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Stellingen 
Behorende bij het proefschrift: 

CARE AND AFTERCARE RELATED TO IMPLANT-RETAINED 

PROSTHESES 

- De tevredenheid van patienten met implantaat-gedragen prothesen is zo groot dat patienten 
het discomfort gedurende het plaatsen van implantaten en de benodigde zorg en nazorg voor 
de implantaat-gedragen prothesen graag voor lief nemen. 

- Mits zorgvuldig gediagnosticeerd en begeleid is het (volledig) zorgafhankelijk zijn van de client 
geen contra-indicatie voor het plaatsen van implantaten ( dit proefschrift). 

- Artsen, verpleegkundigen en verzorgenden hebben in het algemeen onvoldoende aandacht 
voor en kennis van de mondverzorging en tandheelkundige problematiek (dit proefschrift) . 

... Minimaal I jaarlijkse routine controle en het tweejaarlijks vervaardigen van een rontgen 
opname zijn essentiele voorwaarden om een zich ontwikkelende peri-implantitis vroegtijdig te 
onderkennen. 

- Bij de wens tot tandvervanging moet 'allereerst' warden gedacht aan een implantologische 
oplossing. 

- Wanneer een laterale bovenincisief ontbreekt, geniet, vanuit esthetisch perspectief, een kroon 
op een implantaat de voorkeur boven het verplaatsen van een cuspidaat naar de plaats van 
de afwezige laterale incisief 

- De tandarts-MFP is een tandheelkundig-specialist en zou ook als zodanig erkend moeten 
worden. 

- Het is anno 2009 geen uitzondering dat een driejarig kind die een houten trein krijgt na het 
uit pakken op zoek gaat naar het klepje voor de batterijen. 

- De stress die de geluidsproductie van kinderspeelgoed bij ouders kan opwekken, pleit voor de 
introductie van een geluidsniveau label op de verpakking. 

- In Groningse verpleeghuizen blijkt de "Grunniger kouke" goed te voldoen als (tijdelijke) 
relining van een conventionele gebitsprothese. 

Anita Visser 
Groningen, 24 juni 2009 
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I 
Introduction 

Tooth loss can lead to functional and esthetic 
problems. Fortunately, restorative dentistry has 
several options to restore this function and 
improve the esthetics. In the past, prosthetic 
rehabilitation of functional and esthetic 
problems was limited to conventional fixed 
(partial) prostheses (fixed dental bridges) and 
conventional removable (partial) prostheses. 
Currently, dental implants can also be used to 
support these prostheses. 
Dental implants were introduced to the dental 
market by the team of Prof Dr P-1 Branemark 
in the early seventies of the previous century 
as a support for lower dentures (Branemark 
et al 1969). In that same period dental 
scientists in Switzerland were also working on 
this subject with similar ideas (Schroeder et al 
1976, 1978, Ledermann and Schroeder 1981 ). 
At their introduction, dental implants were 
used to retain mandibular full prostheses. Since 
then, many studies have been performed to 
improve the design of the implants and to 
optimize the surgical and prosthetic techniques 
underlying the implant-based prosthetic 
concepts (all types of suprastructures on 
dental implants; from dental crowns to full 
dentures and maxillofacial prostheses). These 
studies have resulted in a large increase in 
implant-based prosthetics. Moreover, the use 
of dental implants is no longer restricted to 
retain mandibular full prostheses, but also to 
retain maxillary full prostheses, partial dental 
prostheses, dental crowns (single tooth 
replacements) and craniofacial prostheses. All 
these prosthetic concepts have evolved into 
reliable treatment options and have led to 
many very satisfied patients (see, e.g., de Bruyn 
et al 1997, Raghoebar et al 2003, Vermylen et 
al 2003). In addition, in specified circumstances 
implant-based prostheses are even preferred 
to conventional prostheses. For example, the 
Mc Gill consensus statement on overdentures 
proclaims that restoration of the edentulous 
mandible with implant-retained mandibular 
overdentures has become the treatment of 
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first choice for the edentulous mandible when 
retention problems occur (Feine et al 2002). 
Abundant publications are available on the 
results of implant-based prosthetics from a 
technical perspective of the clinician, to a 
satisfaction rated perspective of the patient. 
The far majority of the studies on the use of 
dental implants to retain prosthetic dental 
devices focus on (pre)implant surgical 
procedures (see, e.g., Blomqvist et al 1997, 
Hallman et al 2002) and thus parameters such 
as implant survival rates, condition of the peri
implant tissues and bone loss adjacent to the 
implants are studied (see, e.g., Jemt and 
Lekholm 1995, Chan et al 1996, Raghoebar et 
al 200 I). In contrast, few well designed studies 
are available in the literature about the need 
for surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare 
underlying implant-based prosthetics. 
Moreover, studies that assessed prosthetic 
aftercare focused mainly on fixed partial 
prostheses and the aftercare provided was 
described in general terms (see, e.g., 
Branemark et al 1995, Watson et al 1997, 
Zitzmann & Marinello 2000, Engquist et al 
2002, Bergkvist et al 2004). 

Aim of the study 

As mentioned above, very few well designed 
studies are available that provide detailed 
insight in the patients' need for surgical and 
prosthetic care and aftercare. Furthermore, 
although the treatment outcome of a wide 
range of implant-based concepts for prosthetic 
rehabilitation has been shown to be very 
favorable, knowledge is lacking on how time 
consuming such treatment is. Having insight 
into the kind and number of complications to 
be expected over the years is important when 
aiming for the best, but also the most cost
effective and time-efficient, treatment. 
Therefore, the overall aim of this PhD research 
was to gain insight into the patients' need for 
surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare with 



respect to 4 major implant-based prosthetic 
concepts, i.e. implant-retained mandibular and 
maxillary overdentures, implant-retained 
dental crowns and implant-retained 
craniofacial prostheses. 
First the various aspects that might be related 
to the surgical and prosthetic care and 
aftercare given to a patient were inventoried 
(chapter 2). These inventory studies, 
performed in patients treated with a 
mandibular implant-retained overdenture on 2 
or 4 endosseous implants, focused on various 
aspects that were thought to be related to, or 
to determine, the patients' need for care and 
aftercare.The outcome of this inventory was 
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Chapter2 

Inventory study on the need for surgical and 
prosthetic care and aftercare 

This inventory chapter is a compilation of: 
• Meijer HJA. Raghoebar GM, Van 't Hof MA. Visser A, Geertman ME, Van Oort RP. A controlled clinical trial of im

plant-retained mandibular overdentures; 5-years' results of clinical aspects and aftercare of IMZ implants and Brane
mark implants. Clin Oral Implants Res 2000; I I :441-447. 

• Visser A, Geertman ME, Meijer HJA, Raghoebar GM, Kwakman JM, Creugers NHJ. Van Oort RP. Five years of af
tercare of implant-retained mandibular overdentures and conventional dentures. J Oral Rehabil 2002;29: I I 3-120. 

• Meijer HJA. Raghoebar GM, Van 't Hof MA, Visser A. A controlled clinical trial of implant-retained mandibular over
dentures: I 0-years' results of clinical aspects and aftercare of IMZ implants and Branemark implants. Clin Oral Implants 
Res 2004: 15:421-427. 

• Visser A, Raghoebar GM, Meijer HJA. Batenburg RHK, Vissink A. Mandibular overdentures supported by two or 
four endosseous implants. A 5-year prospective study. Clin Oral Implants Res 2005; 16: 19-25. 
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I 

Introduction 

Edentulous patients often experience 
problems with their conventional mandibular 
full prostheses. Lack of stability and retention 
of their mandibular full prostheses, together 
with a decreased chewing ability are the main 
complaints of these patients (Van Waas 1990). 
A currently frequently used treatment 
approach is to place 2 or 4 endosseous 
implants in the mandible to support an 
overdenture. This approach, studied by Jemt 
and Lindqvist in the 1980s Uemt and Lindqvist 
1985), is still of great value in the rehabilitation 
of edentulous patients (Batenburg et al 
1998a). T he survival rate of implants, either 

placed as a one- or two-stage procedure, 
applied to support a mandibular overdenture 
has been shown to be successful in over 96% 
of all cases (Batenburg et al 1998a, Buser et al 
1999, Heydenrijk et al 2002). 

Although the results of the above mentioned 
concept seems promising from both a clinical 
(high implant survival rates, healthy peri
implant tissue) and patient rated (high 
satisfaction) perspective, the information 
available on the variables which determine the 
patients' need for surgical and prosthetic care 
and aftercare is sparse. Such information is 
necessary when aiming for prosthetic 
treatment concepts that are cost-effective and 
time-efficient. Therefore the aim of this study 
was to make an inventory of the various 
aspects that were thought to be related to the 
patients' need for surgical and prosthetic care 
and aftercare when treated with implant
retained prostheses. As, until now, most well 
designed studies have been performed in 
patients treated with an implant-retained 
mandibular overdenture on 2 or 4 endosseous 
implants, we focused on various care and 
aftercare aspects in this category of patients. 
As such the outcome of 4 studies evaluating 
the treatment outcome (survival rate, 
condition of hard and soft peri-implant tissues, 
patient satisfaction, prosthetic and surgical 
aftercare) of mandibular overdentures 
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supported by 2 or 4 implants were analyzed. In 
the discussion section of this chapter, the 
results of this inventory will be extrapolated 
to define parameters that are thought to 
significantly determine the patients' need for 
surgical and prosthetic aftercare when treated 
with implant-retained mandibular and maxil
lary overdentures, implant-retained dental 
crowns and implant-retained craniofacial 
prostheses. These care and aftercare 
parameters will be applied in subsequent 
studies assessing the patients' need for care 
and aftercare in a variety of implant
based prosthetic concepts (see chap

ters 3, 4, 5, and 6). 

Materials and methods 

Patients 

In all 4 studies, patients who had persistent 
problems when wearing conventional full 
prostheses due to reduced stability and 
insufficient retention of their lower prostheses 
were selected (for details see: Meijer et al 
2000, 2004,Visser et al 2002, 2005).They were 
all healthy patients and had been referred to 
the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery and Maxillofacial Prosthetics of the 
University Medical Center Groningen by their 
general practitioner. The patients were 
informed about the different implant systems, 
possible risks and the method for assignment 
to the treatment groups. Either 2 or 4 
endosseous implants were placed in the inter
foraminal region of the mandible. In all patients 
a new maxillary full prostheses and a 
mandibular overdenture supported by an 
individual made round bar with no distal 
extensions and clip attachment were made. All 
studies were approved by the institutional 
review board.The inclusion criteria for the 
various studies were edentulousness in the 
upper and lower jaw for at least I year, 
problems with retention and stability of the 



mandibular full prosthesis, a mandibular bone 
height of between 8 and 25 mm, as measured 
at the mandibular symphysis region on a 
lateral cephalometric radiograph, and no 
medical history of former preprosthetic 
surgery or contraindications for a surgical 
procedure. Patients with a history of 
radiotherapy in the head and neck region, with 
a history of preprosthetic surgery or with 
previous implant placement were excluded. 

Clin ical analysis 

The clinical analysis included a number of 
parameters. The index described by Mombelli 
et al ( 1 987) was used to register the presence 
of plaque (score 0: no detection of plaque, 
score I :  plaque can be detected by running a 
probe across the smooth marginal surface of 
the abutment and implant, score 2: plaque can 
be seen by the naked eye, score 3: abundance 
of plaque). In addition, the presence of calculus 
(score I )  or the absence of calculus (score 0) 
was scored. To qualify the degree of peri
implant inflammation, the modified Loe and 
Silness index (Loe & Silness 1963) was used 
(score 0: normal peri-implant mucosa; score 
I :  mild inflammation, slight change in color, 
slight edema; score 2: moderate inflammation, 
redness, oedema and glazing; score 3: severe 
inflammation, marked redness and edema, 
ulceration). For bleeding, the bleeding index 
according to Mombelli et al ( 1987) was used 
(score 0: no bleeding when using a 
periodontal probe, score I :  isolated bleeding 
spots visible, score 2: a confluent red line of 
blood along the mucosa margin, score 3: heavy 
or profuse bleeding). Finally, probing depth 
was measured at 4 sites on each implant 
(mesially, labially, distally, lingually) by using a 
periodontal probe (Merrit B, Hu Friedy, 
Chicago, I L, USA) after removal of the bar ; the 
distance between the marginal border of the 
mucosa and the tip of the periodontal probe 
was scored as the probing depth. 

Radiographic analysis 

Either orthopantomograms (rotational pano
ramic radiographs) or standardized intra-oral 
radiographs were made using a beam direction 
device as described by Meijer et al ( 1992). 
Both the orthopantomograms and intra-oral 
radiographs were taken I ,  5 and I O  years after 
functional loading of the implants (see various 
studies for details). 

On the orthopantomograms, bone loss 
around implants was scored according to the 
following scale (X-ray score): 
0 = No apparent bone loss; 
I = Reduction of bone level not exceeding 

one-third of the length of the implant; 
2 = Reduction of bone level exceeding one

third of the length of the implant but not 
exceeding one-half of the length of the 
implant; 

3 = Reduction of bone level exceeding one
half of the length of the implant; 

4 = Total reduction of bone along the 
implant. 

Analysis on intra-oral radiographs was done 
with a digital sliding gauge (Helios digit E 2056, 
Schneider & Kern, Niedernhall, Germany).Two
point measurements were made along the 
implant axis from a fixed reference point 
( connection between abutment and the gold 
cap of the bar structure to the level of bone 
(Meijer et al 1993). Measurements were 
performed mesially and distally of each 
implant.The bone quality was scored according 
to the classification of Lekholm & Zarb ( 1985). 

Surgical aftercare 

Surgical interventions were counted from the 
day of the implant operation procedure until 
last day of follow-up (for details see: Meijer et 
al 2000, 2004, Visser et al 2002, 2005) .  These 
included: 
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• implant loss 
• excision of gingival hyperplasia 
• placement of palatal mucosa grafts around 

the implants 
• postponed implant insertion in the con

ventional denture groups 

Prosthetic aftercare 

Prosthetic items were included from 6 months 
after placement of the prosthesis until the last 
day of follow-up (for details see: Meijer et al 
2000, 2004, V isser et al 2002). Prosthetic 
alterations within 6 months were attributed to 
errors in the clinical or dental laboratory 
procedure.The following items were scored: 

• broken abutments or coping screw 
• new or repair of bar and/or gold cylinders 
• new clips or fastening of loose clips 
• relining upper denture 
• relining lower denture 
• repair denture base or denture teeth 
• readjustment of occlusion 
• new upper denture 
• new lower denture 

Clinical implant performance scale 

To compare different implant systems the 
clinical implant performance scale (CIP-scale) 
was used (Milholland et al 1973, Geertman et 
al 1996, Boerrigter et al 1 997, Van Waas et al 
1997). Each complication has a rating on a 5-

point rating scale. The highest rating given to 
each patient was used for the analysis.The CIP
scale included the following ratings: 
0 = success, no complications; 
I = minor complications; 
2 = complications with a chance of recovery 

or stabil ization of the present situation; 
3 = serious complications that may lead to 

failure of the implant system; 
4 = failure of the implant system. 

Probing depths were measured with a 
periodontal probe (Merrit-B, Hu-Friedy, 

1 6  

Chicago, Ill inois, USA) at 4 sites around the 
implants and the h ighest score was used for 
the analysis. 

Minor complications (CIP = I )  were gingival 
hyperplas i a, rel in ing of maxillary or 
mandibular denture, re-adjustment of 
occlusi on, cl ip  loosening, coping screw 
loosening, broken abutment, X-ray score 0 
along w ith probing depth � 6 mm, X-ray 
score I along with probing depth � 5 mm. 
Complications with a chance of recovery or 
stabil ization of the present situation (CI P = 
2) were correction of a non-fitt ing 
superstructure, fracture of the super
structure, X-ray score I along with a 
probing depth � 6 mm, X-ray score 2 along 
with a probing depth � 5 mm. Ser ious 
complications (CI P  = 3) were scored in the 
case of an X-ray score 2 along with a 
probing depth � 6 mm, X-ray score 3. 
Failure of the implant system (CI P = 4) was 
scored in  case of removal of at least one 
implants after the superstructure was 
placed. 

Patient satisfaction 

The questionnaire focused on complaints 
and consisted of 54 items (Ver voorn et al 
1988).The extent of each specific complaint 
could be expressed on a 4-point rating scale 
(0 = no complaints, I = little, 2 = moderate , 
3 = severe complaints). The items were 
div ided into 6 scales: 

A. Nine items concerning functional 
problems of the lower denture 

8. Nine items concerning functional 
problems of the upper denture 

C. E ighteen items concern ing functional 
problems/complaints in general 

D. T hree items concerning facial aesthetics 
E. T hree items concerning accidental l ip, 

cheek and tongue b iting ('neutral space') 
F. Twelve items concerning aesthetics of the 

denture 



Data collection 

Pre-treatment satisfaction of the patients with 
their prostheses was scored according to the 
method described above.The subsequent data 
collection ( clinical analysis, radiographic analysis, 
patient satisfaction) for all patients was 
performed at predefined treatment intervals 
(for details see: Meijer et al 2000, 2004, Visser 
et al 2002, 2005) .  One independent 
investigator performed the measurements in 
all patients to prevent inter-observer dif
ferences. Prosthetic and surgical aftercare was 
continuously scored during the follow-up. 

Statistical analysis 

The data were analyzed using t-tests for the 
continuous data and Mann-Whitney tests for 
the ordinal data. The correlation was tested 
using Pearson's correlation tests (SPSS for 
Windows, version I 0.0, SPSS Incorporated, 
Chicago, I L, USA). In all tests, a significance level 
of 0.05 was chosen. 

Results 

Clin ical analysis 

In all studies, the mean scores on the indices 
for plaque, calculus, gingiva and bleeding were 
very low at all evaluation periods (Table I ) . 

No significant differences between the various 
implant systems (IMZ, Branemark) or implant 
numbers (2 versus 4 implants) tested were 
observed. Also no significant changes in 
probing depths during the evaluation period 
were observed in the various studies, other 
than the significant implant design related 
difference in probing depth between the IMZ 
and Branemark system. 

Radiographic parameters 

The marginal bone loss as a function of time of 
the various implant systems tested in the 
various studies was well within the limits as 
defined by Adell et al ( 198 1) and Albrektsson 
et al ( 1986) (Fig. I )  
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1 ,6 -+----------------------

1 ,4 --,---------------------.- ------

1 ,2 -+---------------'--------

E 1 
E 0,8 +----:----=�=---�---------

0,6 -+------'---'"'-------------------
0,4 -;------c........,,,--------------
0,2 -+--��-----------------

0 

0 2 3 4 5 

years 

....,... Grou p  A 

--- Group  B 

Fig. I Marginal bone loss as a function of time after loading of the implants by the overdenture (group A: 2 IMZ implants, 

group B: 4 IMZ implants; Visser et al 2005). 
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Surgical and prosthetic aftercare 

Surgical interventions were seldom needed 
and mainly consisted of gingivectomy and 
palatal mucosa! grafts (Table 2) . Prosthetic 
corrections mainly consisted of placing new 
clips or fastening loose clips. Repair of denture 
base elements occurred rather frequently 
(Table 3). Finally, with respect to the prosthetic 
aftercare, there was a tendency for more of 

prosthetic aftercare to be needed in 
mandibu lar overdentures supported by two 
endosseous implants, while surgical correction 
of soft tissues seemed a problem restricted to 
patients in whom a mandibular overdenture 
on 4 endosseous implants was made 
(Table 4). 

Table I .  Mean values (SD) of plaque index, gingiva index, bleeding index, calculus index and probing depth at the 1-, S

and I 0-year evaluation and significance level of the differences between the IMZ and Branemark (Bra) implant systems 

(x2 test). No significant differences as a function of time were observed within a particular implant system (Meijer et 

al 2004). 

I year 5 years 1 0  years 

IMZ Bra Significance IMZ Bra Significance IMZ Bra Significance 
(n=28) (n=3 I )  (n=28) (n=28) (n=28) (n=25) 

Mean plaque 
index (SD) 
(possible score 0.5 (0.6) 0.5 ( 1.0) Not 0.7(0.7) 0.5 (0.8) Not 0.8 ( 1 .0) 0.8 ( 1.0) Not 
0-3) significant significant significant 
Mean gingiva 
index (SD) 
(possible score 0.5 (0.6) 0.2 (0.6) P=0.014 0.3 (0.4) 0.3 (0.5) Not 0.3 (0.7) 0.4 (0.6) Not 
0-3) significant significant 
Mean bleeding 
index (SD) 
(possible score 0.8 (0.6) 0.6 (0.8) Not 0. 1 (0.3) 0. 1 (0.3) Not 0.7 (0.7) 0.6 (0.6) Not 
0-3) significant significant significant 
Mean calculus 
index (SD) 
(possible score 0.2 (0.4) 0. 1 (0.3) Not 0.3 (0.4) 0. 1 (0.3) Not 0.3 (0.5) 0.2 (0.4) Not 
0-1) significant significant significant 
Mean probing 
depth (mm) 
(SD) 4.9 ( 1 .3) 3.6 ( 1 .2) P=0.0002 3.7 ( 1 .0) 3.3 (0.9) Not 4.7 ( 1 .8) 3.4 ( 1 .0) p=0.0003 

significant 

Table 2. Surgical aftercare during IO years of follow-up needed for IMZ and Branemark (Bra) implants (Meijer et al 2004). 

Period 0-5 years Period 5- 1 0 years Period 0- 1 0  years 

IMZ Bra IMZ Bra IMZ Bra 
group group group group group group 

(n =29) (n =30) (n =29) (n =27) (n =29) (n =27) 
Implant loss 4 9 0 0 4 9 
Gingivectomy 5 0 0 5 I 
Palatal grafts 3 4 2 

1 8  



Table 3. Prosthetic aftercare during IO years of follow-up needed for IMZ and Branemark (Bra) implants (Meijer et al 

2004). 

I 
Period 0-5 years Period 5- 1 0  years Period 0- 1 0  years 

IMZ group Bra group IMZ group Bra group IMZ group Bra group 

(n=29) (n=30) (n=29) (n=27) (n=29) (n=27) 

Broken abutments/loose 13 2 0 15 Q) 

coping screws 

New bar/gold cylinders I 3 11 5 12 8 

New/fastening clips 8 13 14 24 22 36 

Relining upper denture 8 12 3 5 11 16 

Relining lower denture 8 5 3 5 11 9 C 
Q) 

Repair denture base/teeth 14 19 21 12 35 31 
C 

Readjustment of occlusion 3 10 4 10 7 19 

New upper denture 0 0 8 8 I 

New lower denture 7 8 2 

Total number of aftercare 56 64 73 63 1 29 1 27 

actions 

Table 4. Prosthetic and surgical aftercare during 5 years of follow-up (group A: 2 IMZ implants, group B: 4 IMZ implants; 
Visser et al 2005). 

Group A Group B 

Aftercare Period 0- 1 years Period 1 -5 years Period 0- 1 years Period 1 -5 years 

(n=29) (n=29) (n=29) (n=27) 

New bar/ 0 I 0 0 
gold cylinders 
New clips/ 19 0 14 
fastening loose clips 
Relining upper 0 2 0 2 
denture 
Relining lower 0 
denture 
Repair denture 9 6 
base/teeth 
Readjustment 0 3 
occlusion 
New upper denture 0 0 0 0 
New lower denture 0 0 0 0 
Gingivectomy 0 0 0 

Palatal mucosa grafts 0 0 0 5 
Total 2 35 3 29 
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Clinical implant performance scale 

Most patients had at least one complication 
during the follow up (Table 5). 

Patient satisfaction 

In the various studies, the patients were very 
satisfied with their implant-retained mandibular 
overdentures. The functional complaints had 
significantly improved at the I -year evaluation 
(P<0.05) and remained at this level during the 
5-year follow-up.Additionally, (facial) aesthetics 
and neutral space had significantly improved at 
both the I - and 5-year follow-up (P<0.05). 
Whether the mandibular overdenture was 
supported by 2 or 4 endosseous implants did 
not affect the satisfaction scores of the patients 
(Table 6). 

Discussion 

The inventory of the various aspects that were 
thought to be related to the patients' need for 
surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare 
related to implant-retained mandibular 
overdentures revealed that most patients were 
very satisfied, the indices for plaque, bleeding 
and gingival health were low and did not show 
a worsening with time, the pocket probing 
depths did not show a clinically relevant 
increase with time and marginal bone loss was 
well within the limits as defined by Adell et al 

( 1 98 1) and Albrektson et al ( 1986). As such, 
these clinical and radiographic parameters 
were shown not to be of great infiuence on 
the need for care and aftercare of the patient. 
T hus, the surgical and prosthetic care and 
aftercare appeared to be mainly related to the 
(after)care needed for placement of implants, 
fabrication of implant-retained prostheses, 
adjustments of these prostheses and/or 
suprastructures, routine oral hygiene care for 
maintenance of peri-implant health and 
routine prevention inspections. 

To make an implant-based prosthetic 
rehabilitation as cost-effective as possible de
tailed insight is needed into the various 
components that determine the patients' need 
for (after)care. In addition, as not every 
treatment contributing to the (after)care 
provided to a patient is equally time con
suming and thus is not contributing equally to 
the total time needed for a certain implant
based prosthetic rehabilitation during 
follow-up, an average time needed for a par
ticular (after)care parameter has to be 
allocated to that specific parameter. Therefore, 
we propose that at least the following 
parameters be assessed as part of an analysis 
of the patients' need for surgical and prosthetic 
care and afterca,-e during 5 well defined 
periods. This need for care and aftercare is 
irrespective of a specific intra-oral or extra-oral 
implant-based prosthetic rehabilitation 

Table 5. Clinical Implant Performance scale after 5 and IO years of follow-up needed for IMZ and Branemark (Bra) 

implants (Meijer et al 2004). 

CIP scale 5 years 1 0  years 

IMZ group (n=28) Bra group (n=28) IMZ group (n=28) Bra group (n=25) 

Score 0 5 6 0 2 
Score I 21 19 23 20 
Score 2 I I 4 0 
Score 3 0 0 0 I 
Score 4 I 2 I I 
Mean 1.0 1.0 1.3 1.2 
P-value (Mann-Whitney) 0.98 0.30 
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concept (for an in detail description of the care 
and aftercare parameters related to a specific 
implant-based prosthetic concept (see 
chapters 3, 4, 5 and 6) : 

I .  Pre-treatment period ( d iagnostic period): 

time between first appointment and start 
of surgical treatment. The variables to 
be scored should at least include dental 
consultation to assess whether the 
patient's dental problem could be solved 
by placing I or more implants and recon
sultation for explanation or planning of 
the implantology treatment. 

2. Surgical period: time from star t of the 
surgical treatment until 2 months after the 
suprastructure with prosthesis will be 
placed. The variables to be scored should 
at least include the placement of the 
implant(s), postoperative care, abutment 
operation and the fabrication and 
adjustments of temporal dental 
prostheses, craniofacial prostheses or 
dental crowns. 

3. Prosthetic period: time from star t of 
prosthetic treatment until 2 months after 
the suprastructure will be placed. The 
variables to be scored should at least 
include fabrication of the suprastructure 
with prosthesis or crown, adjustments and 
repair of the suprastructure, prosthesis or 
crown, and all interventions needed to 
maintain a good oral and extra oral health 
( e.g. relief of sore spots, hygiene support 
etc). 

4. Surgical aftercare: time from 2 months 
after the suprastructure was placed until a 
predefined period of follow-up after 
treatment was started (in fact the need for 
aftercare is life long, but for research 
purposes the aftercare provided will be 
evaluated after; e.g., 5 or I O  years). The 
variables to be scored should at least 
include sessions for removal of implant(s), 
sessions for adding implant(s), placing new 
implant(s) in cases where non-osseo
integrated implant(s) has/have to be 
replaced by new implant(s), palatal grafts as 
additional treatment to restore peri-implant 

Table 6. Mean score of six scales concerning the denture complaints before, and I and 5 years after treatment (possib le 
range, 0-3) (group A: 2 IMZ implants, group B: 4 IMZ implants;Visser et al 2005). 

Pretreatment I year 5 years 

Group A Group B Group A Group B Significance Group A Group B 

(n=30) (n=30) Significance (n=29) (n=29) (n=29) (n=27) Significance 

(A) Functional 2.2 2.2 Not s1g. 0.2 0.2 Not s1g. 0.3 0.3 Not sig. 

complaints about 

lower denture 

(B) Functional 0.4 0.5 Not s1g 0. 1 0. 1 Not s,g. 0.2 0. 1 Not s1g. 

complaints about 

upper denture 

(C) Functional 1 .0 1 .0 Not s,g. 0. 1 0. 1 Not s1g. 0. 1 0. 1 Not s1g. 

complaints 1n 

general 

(D) Facial aesthetics I . I  0.6 Not s1g. 0. 1 0. 1 Not sig. 0.4 0.3 Not s1g. 

(E) 'Neutral space' 0.6 0.6 Not s1g. 0. 1 0. 1 Not sig. 0.2 0.3 Not s1g. 

(F) Aesthetics 0.4 0.4 Not s1g. 0. 1 0. 1 Not sig. 0. 1 0. 1 Not s1g. 

* Functional complaints had significantly improved between the pretreatment and the other evaluation times (p<0.05). 

Not sig., not significant 
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tissue,  gingivectomy, surgical treatment of 
triangle shaped bone deformities next to 
the implant(s) , consults without treatment 
( consults concerning problems related to 
implantology) , consults with minor 
treatment, sessions for postoperative care 
(remo val of sutures, changing (the) 
abutment(s), checking wound healing) , 
sessions for placing (the) abutment(s) , 
remo val of any hyperplasia and local 
mucosa or skin plasty. 

5. Prosthetic aftercare: time from 2 months 
after the suprastructure with prosthesis 
was placed until a predefined period of 
follow-up after treatment was started (in 
fact the need for aftercare is life long, but 
for research purposes the aftercare 
provided will be evaluated after, e.g., 5 or 
IO years) . The variables to be scored 
should at least include periodic/routine 
inspections, hygiene instructions, removal of 
debris or calculus from the suprastructure, 
repair of suprastructure/prosthesis 
(e.g. ,  retentive parts, fracture of acrylic, 
fracture of porcelain parts) or crown (e.g., 
porcelain fracture) , fabrication of a new 
suprastructure and/or prosthesis, adjust
ment of occlusion, adjustments of the 
suprastructure and/or prosthesis, com
plaints without treatment, complaints with 
treatment ( e.g., complaints about discom-
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Chapter 3 

Implant-retained mandibular overdentures versus 
conventional dentures: I O years of care and 
aftercare 

T his chapter is an ed ted version of 
Visser A. Raghoebar GM, Meijer HJA. Vissink A. Implant-retained mandibular overdentures versus conventional den
tures: IO years of care and aftercare. Int J Prosthodont 2006; 19:271-278. 
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Abstract 

Purpose: This I 0-year prospective, randomized, cl in ical trial investigated the treatment 

outcom e  of edentulous patients treated with mandibu lar overdentures retained by 2 

endosseous implants compared with conventional dentures in patients with or without 

vestibu loplasty. 

Material and Methods: One hundred fifty-one edentu lous patients (5 groups) with a 

symphysical mandibular bone height between 8 and 25 mm participated. Sixty-two patients 

were treated with an overdenture retained by 2 implants (groups I and 3), 59 patients were 
treated with a conventional denture (groups 2 and 5), and 30 patients were treated with a 
conventional denture after pre-prosthetic vestibuloplasty (group 4). Patients who received 

conventional dentures but preferred implants later on could undergo implant surgery after 

I year of their in itial treatment, but were analyzed in their original group.The prosthetic and 

surgical care and aftercare was scored during a I 0-years evaluation period. 

Results: One hundred thirty-three patients completed the I 0-years evaluation period. Forty

four percent of the patients treated with conventional dentures switched with in I O  years to 
implant-retained overdentures, versus 1 6% of the patients who were treated with 

conventional dentures after vestibuloplasty. On average, greater time investment and more 
treatment sessions were needed in patients treated with implant-retained overdentures 

compared to patients treated with conventional dentures. 

Conclusion: Patients treated with an implant-retained overdenture need more treatment 

interventions and treatment time than patients with conventional dentures. 

Introduction 

Complaints regarding lack of stability and 
retention of a mandibular denture, together 
with a decreased chewing ability, are common 
in denture wearers (van Waas 1990).There is 
sound evidence that an implant-retained 
mandibular overdenture significantly reduces 
these complaints (Meijer et al 2003, Tim
merman et al 2004). Moreover; a mandibular 
overdenture retained by 2 or 4 endosseous 
implants is proposed as routine therapy to 
treat patients with mandibular denture 
problems Qemt and Lindqvist 1 983,Wismeijer 
et al 1997, Hooghe and Naert 1 997, Naert et 
al 1997, Batenburg et al 1998, Heydenrijk et al 
2002). 
Most prospective studies with a follow-up of at 
least I O years are focused on implant survival 
rates (Adell et al 1 990, Naert et al 1997, Buser 
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et al 1999), while very few studies evaluated 
the surgical and prosthetic aftercare 
(Wismeijer et al 1 995, Behr et al 1998, Meijer 
et al 2003). Recently, Goodacre et al (2003) 
reviewed the literature on the clinical 
complications with implants and implant 
prostheses and reported a large number of 
complications, including: loosening of the 
retentive mechanism (33%), need for relining 
( 19%), higher implant loss in type IV bone 
( I 6%), and overdenture clip/attachment 
fractures ( 1 6%). However, the authors merely 
compiled the complications reported in 
literature ( overall total score) and did not 
relate them to the specific type of treatment. 
Other publications concerning prosthetic 
aftercare (Hemmings et al 1994, Walton et al 
1 994,Versteegh et al 1 995,Watson et al 1 997, 



Behr et al 1998) are mainly retrospective, with 
a mean follow-up of up to 5-years. They 
revealed that prosthetic and surgical 
complications are not uncommon in cases of 
both removable and fixed implant-retained 
prostheses. None of these studies compared 
the total care and aftercare rate of implant
retained prostheses with the care and 
aftercare of conventional dentures. They also 
did not relate the total care and aftercare of a 
particular treatment option to the overall 
treatment time required.Therefore, the aim of 
this I 0-years prospective, randomized, clinical 
trial was to evaluate the treatment outcome 
(prosthetic and surgical care and aftercare 
related to time investment) in patients treated 
with mandibular overdentures on 2 endos
seous implants compared with patients treated 
with conventional dentures or conventional 
dentures after vestibuloplasty. 

Material and methods 

Patient selection and treatment 

Patients referred to the Department of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgery and Maxillofacial 
Prosthodontics of the University Medical Center 
Groningen by their dentist or general medical 
practitioner due to persistent retention 
problems with their conventional dentures were 
eligible for inclusion in the present study. The 
retention problems had to be related to a 
reduced stability and insufficient retention of 
their mandibular denture. The patients were 
informed about 3 different treatment options: 
overdenture retained by 2 endosseous implants, 
conventional dentures, or conventional dentures 
after vestibuloplasty. The method employed to 
assign patients to the different treatment groups 
and possible risks were explained to the patient 
prior to participation in this study. All treatment 
options were appropriate for the patients who 
fulfilled the inclusion criteria: absence of medical 
risks interfering with treatment, a mandibular 
symphysical bone height being not more than 
25 mm and not less than 8 mm as measured at 

the symphysis on a lateral cephalometric 
radiograph, no history of pre-prosthetic surgery, 
an edentulous period of at least I year; and no 
history of radiotherapy in the head and neck 
region. The local institutional review board 
approved the study. 

The patients were included between 1990 and 
1992 and were distributed over 5 groups: 

• Group I :  overdenture on 2 endosseous 
implants (mandibular bone height 8- 15 mm;  
n= 30 patients). 

• G roup 2: conventional denture (mandibular 
bone height 8- 15 mm; n=30 patients) 

• G roup 3: overdenture on 2 endosseous 
implants (mandibular bone height 16-25 mm; 
n= 32 patients). 

• G roup 4: conventional denture aftervesti
buloplasty and/or deepening of the floor of 
the mouth (mandibular bone height 16-25 m m; 
n= 30 patients). 

• G roup 5: conventional denture (mandibular 
bone height 16-25 mm; n=29 patients). 

A computerized randomization balancing 
method was used to allocate patients to either 
group I or 2 (mandibular bone height 8- 15 
mm), or to group 3,  4 or 5 (mandibular bone 
height 16-25 mm).The balancing criteria were 
age, gender; the edentulous period of the 
mandible, number mandibular dentures made 
previously, number of years having worn the 
present mandibular denture, and the 
symphysical bone height of the mandible, 
aiming an equal distribution of patients over 
the treatment groups. Table I shows the 
characteristics for all groups during the study 
period of I O years. Patients selected for either 
group 2, 4 or 5 (non implant groups) had the 
opportunity to switch to an implant-retained 
overdenture I year after their initial treatment, 
but were analyzed according to the original 
group to which they were allocated (intention
to-treat principle) . All patients with implants 
were subjected to a strict oral hygiene 
regimen. They visited a dental hygienist 
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regularly for oral hygiene inspection. If 
necessary, oral hygiene instructions were given 
and/or calculus was removed. 

Surgical and prosthetic procedures 

Treatment of all patients took place in the same 
department (University Medical Center 
Groningen, Department for Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery and Maxillofacial 
Prosthodontics) by 2 experienced oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons and 2 experienced 
prosthodontists. 
Two implant systems were used for patients 
from groups I and 3. In an equal frequency, 2 
IMZ (Intra Mobiles Zylinder implants with a 
titanium plasma sprayed (TPS) surface, 
Friederichsfeld, Germany) or 2 Branemark 
(Nobel Biocare) implants were placed under 
local anesthesia in the interforaminal region of 
the mandible (Branemark et al 1985 , Kirsch & 
Mentag 1 986). Computerized randomization 
was again performed for al location of the 
implant system used. During the 3-month 
healing period a softliner was applied in the 
mandibular denture. 
After the healing period , thinning of the 
mucosa and placement of the abutments were 
performed. Postoperative treatment consisted 
of the use of analgesics and mouth rinses with 
chlorhexidine 0.2 % for a period of 2 weeks. 
According to the protocol, no antibiotics were 
administered after insertion of the implants. 
Patients were not allowed to wear their 
mandibular denture while eating for a period 
of 3 months between the insertion of the 
implants and the placements of the abutments. 
Two weeks after the second-stage surgery, 
standard prosthetic treatment was carried out 
via fabrication of a conventional maxil lary 
denture and a mandibular overdenture 
attached on an individually made round
shaped bar (Cendres and Metaux) with an 
Ackerman clip retention system. 
Bilateral balanced occlusion and monoplane 
articulation were performed for all dentures 
with porcelain teeth in the anterior and acrylic 
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resin molars in the posterior (lvoclar
Vivadent). No metal reinforcements were 
used in the acrylic resin denture base. 

Patients from groups 2 and 5 (non implant 
groups) received new complete dentures, as 
did patients from group 4 (vestibuloplasty 
group), who received new dentures after a 
vestibuloplasty. lnterforaminal vestibuloplasty 
according to the buccal onlay procedure and 
lowering of the floor of the mouth was carried 
out under general anesthesia (Stoelinga 1984). 
After the vestibuloplasty, the prosthodontists 
waited 4 weeks before they started 
manufacturing new dentures. Bilateral 
balanced occlusion and monoplane articu
lation with porcelain teeth in the front and 
acrylic resin molars in the posterior were again 
performed. 

Clinical analysis 

From the first day patients visited our clinic 
until I O  years after the first treatment session, 
for every visit to the clinic all surgical or 
prosthetic therapeutic interventions were 
scored using a standardized score list Al l  
scores were done per day, so if a patient had 
to revisit the same day ( e.g., clip repair) , it was 
scored as I treatment session. 
T he average treatment time allocated to a 
particular variable (indicated in Tables 2 to 5) 
was based on the average treatment time for 
that variable as indicated by 3 experienced 
prosthodontists and 3 experienced oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons. Only chair time was 
counted. Surgical and prosthetic care and 
aftercare were scored for 5 well-defined 
periods. 

I . Pre-treatment period ( diagnostic period; al l 
groups): time between first appointment 
and start of treatment.The variables scored 
included consultation because of retention 
problems with the mandibular denture and 
reconsultation for treatment explanation or 
planning. 



2. Surgical period (groups I ,  3, and 4): time 
from start of the surgical treatment until 2 
months after the prosthesis was placed.The 
variables scored included placement of 
implants, postoperative care, abutment ope
ration, vestibuloplasty surgery and softliner 
application in the mandibular denture.When 
a softl iner was applied in both the 
mandibular and maxillary denture it was 
scored as 2 softliner applications. 

3. Prosthetic period (all groups): time from 
start of prosthetic treatment until 2 months 
after the prosthesis was placed.The variables 
scored included fabrication of an implant
retained overdenture, fabrication of a 
conventional denture, relief of so,Ae spots, 
relining of maxillary denture, rel ining of 
mandibular denture, grinding occlusion, oral 
hygiene support, adjustment of occlusion 
level and lengthening of the denture base 
rim. 

4. Surgical aftercare (all groups): time from 2 
months after the prosthesis was placed until 
I O years after treatment was started. T he 
variables scored included session for 
removal of implants, session for implants 
added, placement of new implants ( in case a 
non-osseointeg,Aated implant had to be 
replaced by a new implant), placement of 
palatal grafts surrounding the implants as 
additional treatment, gingivectomy, flap 
treatment of triangle-shaped bone de
formities next to the implants, consultation 
without treatment ( consult concerning 
problems related to implantology) , con
sultation with minor treatment, session for 
postoperative care (removal sutures, 
changing abutments, checking wound 
healing), session for placing abutments, 
removal of hyperplasia, bacterial biopsy and 
local vestibuloplasty. 

5. Prosthetic aftercare (all groups): time from 
2 months after the prosthes is  was placed 
until I O  years after treatment was started. 

T he variables scored included periodic 
routine inspections, oral hygiene 
instructions, removal calculus, repair of 
loose clips, repair denture teeth, repai r of 
denture base, fabrication of a new bar; 
fabrication of a new mandibular denture, 
fabrication of a new complete denture, 
adjustment of occlus ion level, softl iner 
application to mandibular denture, softliner 
application maxillary denture, rel in ing 
mandibular denture, rel ining of maxillary 
denture, molloplast rel ining mandibular 
denture, repair of bar extension, repair of 
the bar itself, replacement of abutments, 
grinding of occlusion, complaints without 
treatment, session activating cl ips, sess ion 
relieving sore spots, consultation of minor 
complaints (e.g., complaints about dis
comfort, sharp teeth, fear of oral pathology, 
taste problems), release of sore spots du
ring a session other than one for minor 
complaints, routine inspection after 
treatment, activating cl ips during a session 
other than one for minor complaints, pain 
complaints peri- implantitis, tighten ing of 
loose screws, and lengthening dentu re base 
nm. 

Statistical analysis 

Patients who died or were not able to attend 
the recall schedule (moved away) during the 
I O years evaluation period were excluded from 

the evaluation study (Table I ). T he data were 
analyzed using t-tests for the continuous data 
and Mann-Whitney tests for the ordinal data 
(SPSS for Windows, version I 0.0, SPSS). In all 
tests a significance level of 0.05 was chosen. 

Other analysis 

In sepa,Aate studies of the groups included in 
this study, clinical outcomes as well as various 
prosthetic concepts and patient satisfaction 
were analyzed (Boerrigter et al 1995 , Meijer et 
al 2003, Raghoebar et al 2003). T he main 
outcome parameters were dentu re satis-
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faction and chewing ability, which were 
assessed using validated self-administered 
question naires focusing on denture-related 
complaints and problems with chewing 
different types of food.These parameters were 
measured before treatment, and I , 5 and I 0 
years after treatment. At the I -year evaluation, 
significantly better scores were observed in the 
patients treated with either implants (Implant 
Retained Overdenture: IRO) or pre-prosthetic 
vestibuloplasty (Pre Prosthetic Surgery: PPS) 
than in the patients treated with a con
ventional denture (CD). At the 5-year 
evaluation, the "complaints of the mandibular 
denture" showed a significantly better score in 
the I RO group when compared to the PPS 
and CD groups. No significant differences were 
observed between the PPS and CD group. At 
the I 0-year evaluation, the intention-to-treat 
analysis revealed no significant differences 
between the 3 groups, while a per protocol 
analysis showed that the IRO group was the 
most satisfied, as patients in the IRO group 
were significantly more satisfied than patients 
in the CD group after I year (satisfaction score 
8.3 versus 6.6 on a scale of I to I 0), 5 years 
(7.4 versus 6.4), and I O  years (7.7 versus 6.8). 

Results 

Patients 

Initially, 15 I edentulous patients participated in 
this study. 
Due to death (n = 17) and moving to other 
areas (n= I )  a total of 133 patients (90 women 
and 4 3 men, mean age 56.8 years, range 44 to 
90 years) completed the I 0-years evaluation 
(Table I ) . 

During the I 0-years follow up, significantly 
more patients switched from conventional 
dentures to implant-retained overdentures in  
groups 2 ( I O  of  25 patients) and 5 ( I I of  24 
patients) than in  group 4 (4 of 25 patients) 
(p<0.0 I ). 

Pre-treatment period 

On average, patients needed I session for 
consultation (20 min) and I session for 
reconsultation ( 15 min) irrespective of the 
treatment to follow. 

Table I .  Group characteristics for patients who completed the follow up. 

Number of Mean age in Died Moved Number of Gender 

atients at years patients (male/female) 

start of (range) that of patients 

study completed that completed 

1 0  years 1 0  years 

follow up follow up 

Group I : two implants, mandibular N=30 56 (46-83) 0 29 7/22 

bone height 8- 1 5  mm 

Group 2: conventional denture, N=30 60 (53-82) 4 25 3/22 

mandibular bone height 8- 1 5  mm 

Group 3: two implants, mandibular N=32 59 (4 1 -90) 2 0 30 1 5/ 1 5  

bone height 1 6-25 mm 

Group 4: vestibuloplasty. mandibular N=30 54 (45-80) 5 0 25 9/ 1 6  

bone height 1 6-25 mm 

Group 5 :  conventional denture, N=29 55 (44-88) 5 0 24 9/ 1 5  

mandibular bone height 1 6-25 mm 

Total N= I S I  57 (4 1 -90) 1 7  1 33 43/90 
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Surgical care and aftercare 

As expected, patients of groups I ,  3 and 4 
needed the most surgical care (Table 2) . On 
the contrary, most surgical aftercare was 
given to patients from the non-implant 
groups (Table  3 ) .  Non-implant groups 
scored high on the following items: implants 
added (in patients who switched to an 
implant-retained overdenture), consults 
without treatment and sessions for 

postoperative care. Seventeen implants 
were lost, resulting in a I 0-years survival 
rate of 92% for all groups and all implants 
placed. 
Figure I shows that the majority of implants 
were lost during the first year after 
placement. Significantly more implants were 
lost in patients with a higher bone height in 
the mandibular symphysis region (group 3 ;  
P<.05). Lost implants were replaced 
successfully in all cases. 

5 .------.-.---------------------- • Group I 

• Group 2 

41--------i 

3 >-----n- -_. 

2 t-----r t-..--U--

f-11------jl ..... ---r - - --

0 
0-3 2y 4 y 6y Sy IOy 

Fig I . Loss of implants as a function of time after placement of the implants. No loss of implants was observed in patients 

of groups 2 and 4 who switched to an implant-retained mandibular overdenture as was for the replaced implants in 

groups I , 3 and 5. 

Table 2 Surgical Period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment time (min) 

per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. (In group IV the treatment 

time is exclusive of hospitalization ( on average three days). 

Group ! Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 G roup 5 

N=29 N=25 N=30 N=25 N=24 

Session for placing 1.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 
implants (45 min) 
Session for post-op 4.55 ± 1.78 0.00 ± 0.00 4.93 ± 2.60 4.00 ± 1 .35 0.00 ± 0.00 
care ( IO min) 
Session for abutment 1.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 
operation (30 min) 
Vestibuloplasty 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 1 .00± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 
surgery (90 min) 
Softliner application in 1.96 ± 1.78 0.00 ± 0.00 2.80± 2.77 1.24 ± 1.39 0.00 ± 0.00 
lower denture ( 15 min) 
Average time needed 1 50 min 0 min 1 66 min 1 49 min 0 min 

per patient 
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Table 3. Surgical aftercare period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviat' on) and overall treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 
N=29 N=25 N=30 N=25 N=24 

Session removal of implants 0. 1 0±0.3 1 0.00±0.00 0. 1 7±0.38 0.00±0.00 0.08±0.28 
(30 min) 
Session Implants added 0. 1 ±0.3 1 0.40±0.50 0.20±0.4 1 0. 1 6±037 0.46±05 1 
(45 min) 

I 
Palatal grafts 0.2 1 ±0.4 1 0.04±0.20 0.07±0.25 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 
(45 min) 
Gingivectomy 0. 1 4.±0.35 0.04±0.20 0.07±0.25 0.24±0.44 0.00±0.00 
( I S  min) 
Flap treatment 0. 1 0±0.3 1 0.04±0.20 0.07±0.25 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
(30 min) 
Consult without treatment 0.24±0.83 0.92± 1 .25 0.26±0.64 0.32±0.74 1 .00±0.96 
( I S  min) 
Consult with minor treatment 0.20±0.94 0.28±0.68 0.03±0. 1 8  0.08±0.40 0. 1 6±0.47 
(20 min) 
Session for postop care 0.55± 1 .08 1 .72±2.42 0.33± 1 .06 0.56± 1 . 1 2  1 .60± 1 .84 
( I S  m in) 
Session for placing abutments 0. 1 0±0.3 1 0.36±0.49 0. 1 7±0.40 0. 1 6±0.37 0.33±0.48 
(30 min) 
Removal hyperplasia 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 0.00±0.00 
( I S  m in) 
Bacterial biopt 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 
(5 min ) 
Local vestibuloplasty 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 
(30 min) 
Average time needed per 41 min 78 min 35 min 3 1  min 78 min 
patient 

Table 4. Prosthetic care period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 
N= 29 N=25 N=30 N=25 N=24 

Fabrication implant-retained 1 .00±0.00 0.00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
prosthesis ( 1 45 min) 
Fabrication conventional 0.00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 0.00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 
prosthesis ( 1 25 min) 
Relieving pressure sore spot 1 .44± 1 .37 1 .92± 1 .25 1 .23± 1 .30 2.56± 1 .58 2.32± 1 .46 
( 1 0  min) 
Relining upper denture 0.03±0. 1 9  0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 
(25 min) 
Relining lower denture 0.4 1 ±0.50 0.00±0.00 0. 1 3±0.57 0.04±0.20 0.04±0.20 
(25 min) 
Grinding of occlusion 0.48±0.57 0.68±0.80 0.37±0.85 0.36±0.56 0.48±0.82 
( 1 0  min) 
Oral hygiene support 1 .83±0.89 0.00±0.00 2. 1 0± 1 .37 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.0 
( I S  min) 
Adjustment occlusion level 0.03±0. 1 9  0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
(25 min) 
Lengthening denture base rim 0. 1 7±0.65 0.00±0.00 0. 1 0±0.40 0.00±0.00 0.08±0.28 
(20 min) 
Average time needed per 207 min 1 5 1  min 1 98 min 1 55 min 1 57 min 
patient 
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Table 5. Prosthetic aftercare period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 
N=29 N=25 N=30 N=25 N=24 

Routine prevention 6.24±2.32 4.28±2.62 4.87±2.5 1 4.32±2.39 4.50±2.73 
inspections ( 1 5  min) 
Oral hygiene instructions 1 . 1 4± 1 .30 1 . 1 6± 1 .9 1  1 .37± 1 .6 1  0.48± 1 . 1 6  1 .2 1  ± 1 .38 
( 1 5  min) 
Removal of calculus 1 .27±2.00 1 .00±3. 1 7  2.33±3.36 1 .00±3. 1 7  1 .29±2.07 
( 1 0  min) 

I 
Repair loose clips l .93±2.49 0.08±0.28 0.97± 1 .27 0.32± 1 . 1 4  1 . 1 2±2.3 1 
(30 min) 
Repair denture teeth 0.72± 1 . 1 9  0.48±0.82 1 .03± 1 .54 0.68± 1 .07 0.50±0.93 
( 1 5  min) 
Repair denture base 0.65± 1 .39 0. 1 2±0.33 0.27±0.78 0.36±0.95 0.42± 1 .44 
( 1 5  min) 
Fabrication new bar 0.34±0.55 0.40±0.57 0.33±0.55 0.20±0.4 1 0.58±0.65 
(30 min) (/) 

Fabrication new lower 0.00±0.00 0. 1 6±0.37 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.08±0.28 (1.) 

denture (95 min) 
Fabrication new complete 0.2 1 ±0.4 1 0.28±0.54 0.07±0.25 0.24±0.43 0.37±0.57 C 
denture ( 1 35 min) (1.) 

-a 
Adjustment occlusion 0.69±0.85 0.28±0.46 0.43±0.57 0.36±0.57 0.25±0.44 I,_ 

level (30 min) 
Softliner application 0. 1 4±0.35 0.52± 1 .00 0.03±0. 1 8  0.24±0.66 0.67± 1 .0 1  0 
lower denture ( 1 5  min) I,_ 

Softl iner application 0.24±0.43 0. 1 6±0.37 0.07±0.36 0. 1 2±0.33 0.08±0.28 m 
upper denture ( 1 5  min ) ::J 

Relining lower denture 0.38±0.62 0.24±0.52 0.37±0.72 0.72±0.89 0.42±0.77 
..0 

(25 min) 
-a 
C 

Relining upper denture 0.59±0.78 0.20±0.50 0.40±0.62 0.52± 1 .04 0.29±0.55 m 
(25 min) E 
Molloplast relining 0.00±0.00 0.36±0.7 1 0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.29±0.62 -a 
lower denture (25 min) (1.) 

Repair of bar extension 0.03±0. 1 8  0.04±0.20 0.03±0. 1 8  0.04±0.20 0.00±0.00 
C 

(30 min) 
m 
(1.) 

Replacement of 0.03±0. 1 8  0.04±0.20 0.57±2.20 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 I,_ 
I 

abutments (20 min) C 
Grinding of occlusion 0.62±0.90 0.44±0.82 0.57± 1 . 1 0  0.36±0.49 0.33±0.56 m 
( 1 0  min) Q_ 
Complaints without 0.52±0.78 0.36±0.64 0. 1 7±0.59 0.56± l . 1 6  0.33±0.64 E 
treatment ( 1 5  min) 
Session activating clips 0. 1 0±0.3 1 0.00±0.00 0. 1 0±0.30 0.00±0.00 0.08±0.28 
( 1 0  min) 
Session relieving sore 1 .34±2.47 0.92± 1 .50 0.53±0.94 1 .20± 1 .87 0.54±0.83 
spots ( I O  min) 
Consultation minor 0.27±0.53 0.28±0.74 0.20±0.76 0.04±0.20 0.08±0.28 
complaints ( 1 5  min) 
Release sore spots 0.65± 1 .04 1 .00± 1 .26 0.40±0.77 0.40±0.56 0.87± 1 .07 
(5 min) 
Routine 1nspect1on after 1 .62± 1 .97 1 .92±2.43 0.87± 1 . 1 9  1 .36± 1 .52 2.58±2. 1 6  
treatment ( I O  min) 
Activation of clips 1 .03± 1 .55 0.00±0.00 0.37±0.76 0. 1 2±0.60 0. 1 7±0.64 
(5 min) 
Pain complaints peri- 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 0.00±0.00 0.04±0.20 0.00±0.00 
implantitis (20 min ) 
Tightening of loose 0.62± 1 .08 0.28±0.74 0. 1 0±0.30 0. 1 2±0.60 0. 1 2±0.34 
screws (5 min) 
Lengthening denture 0.07±0.37 0.04±0.20 0.o?±0.25 0.08±0.28 0.00±0.00 
base rim (25 min) 
Average time needed per 354 min 250 min 266 min 238 min 306 min 
patient 
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Prosthetic care and aftercare 

Patients treated with an implant-retained 
overdenture needed more prosthetic care 
than patients treated with a conventional 
denture (p<0.05; Table 4).For 15 patients in 
whom the Ackerman clips frequently broke, 
the Ackerman bars were replaced by Dolder 
bars, a system considered more resistant 
against forces. 
Relief of sore spots was needed far more 
often in the mandible than in the maxilla 
(p<0.0 I ). The vast majority of the sore spots 
related to the maxilla were seen in patients 
with severely resorbed jaw and treated with a 
mandibular overdenture on 2 implants 
(group I ). Fur ther, more softliner applications 
for the maxillary denture had to be performed 
in these patients. With regard to the 
mandibular denture, permanent relining with a 
soft liner (molloplast) was performed 
significantly more often in patients of groups 2 
and 5 (p<0.05 ; Table 5) . 

As expected, routine inspections were more 
often performed in patients treated with an 
implant-retained overdenture (p<0.05; Table 5). 
For all other variables mentioned in Tables 4 
and 5, no statistical differences were found 
when groups I and 3 (implant-retained 
mandibular overdenture) were compared to 
groups 2, 4 and 5 (conventional denture). 

Average overal l  treatment time 

Implant groups scored higher on both number 
of sessions and treatment time (Table 6).The 
higher scores with regard to implant treatment 
are even more striking when performing a per 
protocol analysis. In group 2, for example, 44 ± 

I I sessions (range 32-60) were needed in 
patients who switched to an implant-retained 
overdenture, while significantly fewer sessions 
( 18 ± I ,  range 12-34, p<0.0 I )  were needed in 
patients who stayed with their original 
treatment. 

Discussion 

Since the I 0-year study period included 
implants placed between 199 I and 1992, 
some had different designs and surface 
treatment than nowadays. This might have 
contributed to the relatively high rate of 
implant loss at the start of our study, while our 
current studies demonstrate a higher implant 
survival rate (Batenburg et al 1998, Heijdenrijk 
et al 2002). Treatment outcome and implant 
survival were as expected in patients with a 
mandibular bone height less than 15 mm, while 
in patients with a higher mandibular bone 
height significant increase in implant loss 
occurred (Fig. I ) , similar to the Goodarcre et 
al (2003) report. It is suggested that removal of 

Table 6. Mean number (range) of sessions and average time needed per patient from first consult to the end of I 0-year 

follow-up. 

Mean no (range) of sessions 

per patient (min) 

Average time needed per 
patient (min) 
Surgical period 
Standard prosthetic period 
Surgical aftercare period 
Prosthetic aftercare period 
Total 
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Group I 

43±3 

(25-62) 

150 min 
207 min 
41 min 

354 min 
572 min 

Group 2 

28±24 

( 1 2-60) 

0 min 
151 min 
78 min 

250 min 
479 min 

Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 

38±20 32±4 30±2 

(2 1 -58) ( 1 9-70) ( 1 3-74) 

166 min 1 49 min O min 
1 98 min 155 min 157 min 
35 min 31 min 78 min 
266 min 238 min 306 min 
655 min 573 min 54 1 min 



the knife- edge ridge prior to implant 
placement leads to spongious bone 
surrounding the neck of the implant, resulting 
in decreased implant stability. 
The IMZ implants used were equipped with 
intra-mobile element (IME) connectors (Kirsch 
and Mentag 1986) that broke often, resulting in 
frequent visits to our cl inic for their easy 
replacement. Currently, IME's are no longer 
used. All overdentures were initially provided 
with 2 Ackerman clips.These small clips were 
subjected to fracture or loosening of the 
retention flanges. Alternative Friatec clips 
(fitted on the same, round bar) were applied 
when clips fractured repeatedly, or the bar was 
changed into a th ick, egg-shaped Dolder bar 
with matching clips. 
The average extra time needed to convert a 
round bar into a th ick, egg-shaped Dolder bar 
with matching clips in the overdenture was 30 
minutes. Acrylic resin molars were used at the 
onset of this study. However, during the study 
many occlusal planes had to be restored due 
to severe abrasion of these acrylic res in 
molars, particularly in patients wearing 
implants-retained overdentures. Acrylic resin 
molars were replaced by porcelain molars to 
address th is problem. The least number of 
patients switched to an implant-retained 
overdenture in the vestibuloplasty group, 
suggesting that enlargement of the denture
bearing area did not address the original 
problem. Results show that more care and 
aftercare was given to patients with an 
implant-retained overdenture compared to 
patients who received conventional dentures. 

Due to the intention to treat principle, this 
difference in care and aftercare does not 
appear as striking as it really is. A per protocol 
analysis showed that patients who switched to 
an implant treatment needed more than 
double the time and number of sessions when 
compared to the care and aftercare related to 
a conventional denture. T his could be 
interpreted as a negative aspect, but many 
studies have shown higher satisfaction scores 

for patients with implant-retained over
dentures compared to patients with 
conventional dentures. Patients seemed very 
satisfied with their implant-retained over
dentures and remained sat isfied throughout 
the study, while patients treated with con
ventional dentures became more dissatisfied 
with time (Boerrigter et al 1995, Meijer et al 
1999, Meijer et al 2003, Raghoebar et al 2003,  

Thomason et al 2003).Th is observation is also 
in line with the Mc Gill consensus statement 
on overdentures, suggesting that restoration of 
the edentulous mandible with conventional 
dentures is no longer the most appropriate 
prosthetic treatment (Feine et al 2002). 
According to this statement an implant 
retained overdenture has evolved to the fi rst 
choice of treatment for the edentulous 
mandible.Further, when compared to a fixed 
partial denture, a mandibular overdenture is a 
less expensive treatment (Attard et al 2005). 
When compared to a mandibular overdenture 
with ball-spring attachment, a bar-retained 
overdenture as used in th is study requires 
fewer repairs (MacEntee et al 2005). However, 
the higher need for prosthetic maintenance for 
implant supported designs should be discussed 
with patients prior to treatment (Attard and 
Zarb 2004). 
It is concluded that patients treated with an 
implant-retained mandibular overdenture need 
more care and aftercare than patients treated 
with a conventional denture, even when some 
patients in group 5 switched to an implant
retained overdenture.With regard to aftercare, 
improvements in design and surface treatment 
of implants, the use of Dolder bars, and the 
use of porcelain molars are believed to result 
in considerably less aftercare. However, despite 
the greater amount of care and aftercare and 
its related costs, the significantly higher patient 
satisfaction recorded should also be factored 
into any decision between implant-retained 
and conventional dentures; hence the current 
opinion that implant-retained overdentures are 
the best treatment option for patients with 
mandibular denture complaints. 
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Chapter4 

Implant-retained maxi l lary overdentures on mi l led 
bar suprastructures: A I 0-year fol low-up of surgical 
and prosthetic care and aftercare 

T h is chapter is an edited version of: Visser A, Raghoebar GM, Meijer HJA,Vissink A. Implant-retained maxillary over
dentures on milled bar suprastructures: A I 0-year follow-up of surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare. Int J 
Prosthodont 2009;22: 18 1-192. 
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Abstract 

Aim: To evaluate surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare of maxillary overdentures 
supported by 6 endosseous implants and a milled bar mesostructure with Ceka attachments. 

Methods: Thirty-nine consecutive patients with an edentulous maxilla and problems wearing 
a conventional maxillary denture were treated with an overdenture supported by 6 

endosseous implants and a milled bar mesostructure (solid bar with position Ceka 
attachments) . Prosthetic and surgical care and aftercare were scored from the first visit until 

I O  years after the augmentation of the maxilla. Finally, patient satisfaction was assessed at 

end of follow up. 

Results: On basis of the problems patients experienced with wearing their conventional 

dentures, 3 groups of patients could be distinguished, viz. patients with lack of retention of 

their conventional maxillary denture related to anatomical problems (n=24), patients with 
gagging problems (n=9) and patients not tolerating a conventional maxillary denture due to 
subjective problems not related to an anatomic substratum (n=6) . The need for care and 
aftercare was comparable between the 3 groups. The overall I 0-years implant survival rate 
was 86. 1 %. Loss of implants mostly occurred during the first year after placement. Surgical 
aftercare predominately consisted of care related to removal and replacement of implants 
(i.e., re-augmentation, replacement of implants, abutment connection). Prosthetic aftercare 

consisted mainly of routine preventive inspections, oral hygiene care, and activation or 

replacement of Ceka attachments. Finally, all patients functioned well with their overdentures 

and kept satisfied throughout the study. 

Conclusion: Irrespective of the mentioned underlying reasons for not functioning with a 
conventional maxillary denture, an implant-retained maxillary overdenture, opposed by either 

an (implant-retained) mandibular(over)denture or a natural dentition, was shown to be an 
effective, predictable, reliable, treatment option not needing much specific aftercare other 
than adjustments of the Ceka attachments. 

Introduction 

Denture function in edentulous patients is 
often inadequate (Kerschbaum 1 993). Atrophy 
of the alveolar ridges often causes great 
difficulty in wearing conventional dentures due 
to lack of retention and instability of the 
denture. Together with a poor load bearing 
capacity of the tissues, this can lead to oral pain, 
oral discomfort and poor oral function (Chan 
et al 1996). Since their introduction in the early 
I 970's, fixed bridges and implant-retained 
overdentures have developed to a reliable 
treatment option in case of edentulism, both in 
the mandible and maxilla (Babbush 1986, Adell 
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et al 1990). Meanwhile, both fixed bridges and 
implant-retained overdenture designs have 
been tested in clinical studies with more 
favorable outcomes for implant-retained 
maxillary overdentures compared to fixed 
bridges when it comes to speech (Zitzman 
and Marinello 2000a, Heydecke et al 2004, 
Kronstrom et al 2006), function (Heydecke et 
al 2003), aesthetics, taste (Zitzman and 
Marinello 2000a), safety, efficacy and 
effectiveness (Chan et al 1998, Rodriquez et al 
2000). Moreover, while fixed bridges are only 
appropriate for patients with minimal 



resorption of alveolar bone and an optimal 
maxi l la-mandibular relationship, implant
retained maxillary overdentures are also 
applicable in patients with progressed 
resorption of the maxilla and less favorable 
maxilla-mandibular relationships (Zitzmann 
and Marinel lo 1 999a). Finally, several studies 
showed that the implant-retained maxillary 
overdentures on milled bar suprastructures 
with Ceka attachments are a reliable treatment 
option (Smedberg et al 1 993, Davodi et al 
1 997, Kiener et al 200 I ,  Fortin et al 2002, 
Straioto et al 2006).As the use of endosseous 
implants in the edentulous maxilla is often 
limited by an insufficient quantity of available 
bone (Raghoebar et al 200 I ), the far majority 
of studies concerning the rehabilitation of the 
edentulous maxilla using implants are focused 
on (pre)implant surgical procedures (Blom
qvist et al 1 997, Hal lman et al 2002) and thus 
studied parameters as implant survival rates 
(Table I ) , condition of the peri-implant 
tissues and bone loss adjacent to the implants 
(Chan et al 1 996, Raghoebar et al 200 I ,  Jemt 
and Lekholm 1 995). Other authors focused on 
treatment concepts and reported that an 
implant-retained maxillary overdenture on a 
bar suprastructure supported by 6-8 implants 
was a proper concept (Zitzmann and 
Marinello 1 999a, 1 999b, Lothigius et al 1 99 I ,  

Fig I Milled bar suprastructure with Ceka attachments 

Tipton 2002). Moreover, studies that assessed 
prosthetic aftercare mainly focused on fixed 
bridges and the aftercare provided was 
described in general terms (Branemark et al 
1 995 ,  Watson et al 1997,  Zitzmann et 
Marinello 2000b, Engquist et al 2002, Bergkvist 
et al 2004). The few studies that mentioned 
aspects of prosthetic aftercare provided to 
implant-retained maxillary overdentures 
reported complications with the attachment 
components Uemt et al 1 992, Naert et al 
1 998, Kiener et al 200 I ,  Fortin et al 2002, 

Widbom et al 2005), fracture of the mesobar 
(Davodi et al 1 997), fractures of the Ceka 
attachment, fractures of acrylic or teeth Uemt 
et al 1 992, Kiener et al 200 I ,) and adjustments 
of the overdenture Uemt et al 1 99 3). The 
above mentioned overdenture studies just 
described some of the aftercare they 
encountered in their patient cohorts and 
reported their experiences in patients treated 
with a variety of implant based treatment 
concepts. Therefore, the aim of this I 0-years 
follow-up study was to evaluate all surgical and 
prosthetic care and aftercare related to 
implant-retained maxillary overdentures 
supported by 6 endosseous implants and a 
milled bar mesostructure (Figs. 1 -3 ) .  In 
addition, patient satisfaction with this 
treatment design was measured. 

Fig 2 Implant-retained maxillary overdenture with Ceka 

attachments. 
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Fig 3 Rotational panoramic radiograph 

showing a milled bar suprastructure on 6 

maxillary implants. 

Table I .  Overview of studies reporting on implant survival in the maxilla as published during the last decade. Only 

studies analysing at least I 00 implants are included in this table. 

author year of number length of implant type of suprastructure 

publication implants follow-up survival rate 
Johns et al. 1992 117 I year 81% OD 
Jemt et al. 1992 430 I year 84% OD 
Hutton et al. 1995 1 17 3 years 75.2% OD 
Branemark et al 1995 882 10 years 78.3-80.3%* F B  
Chan et al. 1996 105 5 years 84.0% OD 
Jemt et al. 1996 117 5 years 72.4-77.9%* OD 
Ekfeldt et al. 1997 195 34 months 79.3-84.3%* OD 
Watson et al. 1997 117 60 months 72.4% OD 
Toljanic et al. 1997 162 13 months 100% OD 
Watzek et al. 1998 155 70 months 95.4% FB and OD 
Blomqvisk et al. 1998 314 9-48 months 80.9% FB and OD 
Kaptein et al. 1998 470 70 months 82.2% FB and OD 
Balsh1 et al. 1999 1817 4 years 88.2 % F B  
Smedberg et al. 1999 154 35-82 months 84 %-85%* OD 
Keller et al. 1999 248 81 months 87% OD 
Rodriquez et al. 2000 >2900 3 years 94.6% OD 
Raghoebar et al. 2001 392 58 months 91.8% FB and OD 
Kiener et al. 2001 173 38 months 95.5% OD 
Zitzmann Marinello. 2000 155 33 months 94.4-97.6 % F B  and OD 
Fortin et al. 2002 245 5 years 97.0 % OD 
Mericske-Stern et al. 2002 173 5 years 94.2% OD 
Bergkvist et al . 2004 146 5 years 96.6% F B  
Bector et al. 2004 437 5-6 years 75.1 % (grafted) FB and OD 

683 5-6 years 84.0% (non-grafted) F B  and OD 
Fischer et al. 2004 142 I year 100 % FB 
Balshi et al. 2005 840 3 years 98.3% FB 
Widbom er al. 2005 145 5.7years 77% 46% F B  and OD 
?= data not provided; FB=F1xed Bridge; OD =Overdenture *Survival rates reported were dependent on the number of implants 
placed in the edentulous maxilla (various designs for support of the fixed bridge or overdenture were used 1n those studies). 

Table 2. Group characteristics (number of patients, mean age, gender, total number of implants). 

Number Mean age in Gender Total number 
of patients years (range) (male/female) of implants 

(and secondary) 
Group I : Anatomical problems N=24 62 (26-72) 14F / I0M 144 (14) 
Group 2: Gagging problems N=9 57 (31-62) 5 F / 4M 54 (0) 
Group 3: Other problems N=6 55 (44-67) 2F / 4M 3 6 (4) 
Total N=39 59 (26-72) 2 1  F / I SM 234 ( I 8)=252 
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Material and methods 

Patients 

Patients who had been referred by their 
dentist or general medical practitioner to 
the Department of Oral and M axillofacial 
Surgery and Maxillofacial Prosthodontics of 
the University Medical Center Groningen 
between 1989 and 1997 because of 
persistent problems with wearing of a 
conventional maxillary denture were 
selected for this study.To be included in this 
study patients: 
• experienced problems with wearing an 

conventional maxillary denture in a resorbed 
maxilla; 

• had an indication for placement of implants 
in the maxilla; 

• had received an implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture on 6 Branemark implants and 
a milled bar with Ceka attachments; 

• had been treated at the prosthetic unit of 
our department; 

• had completed a IO years follow-up. 

Patients with a history of radiotherapy in the 
head and neck region, patients with an 
immuno-compromised status (e.g., Sjogren's 
syndrome, erosive lichen planus), patients who 
had received their implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture from a prosthetic facility outside 
our department and patients who had had a 
follow up of less than I O  years were excluded. 
In total 39 patients complied with the inclusion 
criteria, viz. 2 1  women and 18 men (mean age 
59±9 years, range 26-72 years) (Table 2) . 
Seventeen of them had an implant-retained 
mandibular overdenture on 4 implants, 15 
patients had their natural dentition in the 
mandible, and 4 patients wore an implant
retained mandibular overdentu,-e on 2 
implants. Three out of the 39 patients had a 
conventional mandibular denture. In the 
medical files of these patients all items related 
to surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare 
concerning this implant treatment in the 

maxilla had been scored with great detail.After 
placement of the implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture, all patients were recalled once a 
year for a routine preventive inspection unless 
they experienced complaints or when an 
aftercare problem was observed during a 
recall visit. 

Surgical and prosthetic procedures 

Treatment of all patients was performed within 
in the same department (University Medical 
Center Groningen, Department for O ral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery and Maxillofacial 
Prosthodontics) by experienced o ral and 
maxillofacial surgeons and experienced 
p rosthodontists. In all cases the bone 
volume was insufficient for reliable implant 
placement thus requiring augmentation and 
elevation of the maxillary sinus floor: Next, 
viz. 3 months after sinus augmentation, 6 
dental implants (Branemark implant system ; 
smooth turned surface, diameter 3 . 7 5  mm, 
length I 0- 15 mm;  Nobel Biocare, 
Goteborg, Sweden) were placed under 
general anesthesia, on each side 3 implants 
in the premolar/molar region. Abutment 
connection was performed 6 months after 
implant placement. 
The surgical protocol (augmentation and 
elevation of the maxillary sinus floor, 
implant insertion, abutment connection) 
has been described in detail by Raghoebar 
et al ( 1993, 200 I ). In all  cases su rgical 
templates were used to assure the 
direction and position of the implants to 
facilitate prosthetic rehabilitation. During 
the healing period of 3 months for the 
augmentation and 6 months for the 
implants, the patient's conventional 
maxillary denture was adjusted if possible 
and supplied with a softliner. Two weeks 
after the second stage surgery standard 
prosthetic treatment was carried out being 
the fabrication of an implant-retained 
maxillary overdenture with porcelain 
elements (V ivopearl PE, lvoclar-Vivadent. 
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Chaam, Liechtenstein) on a milled bar 
mesostructure with Ceka position attachments 
(Revax Ceka attachment NV, Antwerp, 
Belgium) (Figs. 1 -3) as described in detail by 
Lothigius et al ( 199 1 ). In our patients, the 
mesostructure was fabricated on implants 
placed in premolar/molar region (Figs. 1 -3) ,  

because of lack of space for the milled bar 
mesostructure in the anterior region. A 6 
implant concept was chosen as it has been 
shown that excellent results can be achieved 
with 6 implants in the maxillary arch 
(Branemark et al 1977, Henry 2006). 

Clinical analysis 

The clinical analysis included a number of 
parameters. First, the patient's reason for not 
complying with wearing a conventional 
maxillary denture was recorded. Next, from 
the moment augmentation was performed 
until I O  years after augmentation every visit to 
our clinic and all surgical or prosthetic 
therapeutic interventions were scored using a 
standardized score list. 
All scores were done per day, so if a patient 
had to turn up more than once on the same 
day ( e.g. clip repair), it was scored as one 
treatment session.The average treatment time 
in minutes allocated to a particular variable 
(indicated in Tables 3-6) was based on the 
average treatment time for that variable as 
indicated by experienced prosthodontists and 
experienced oral and maxillofacial surgeons. 
Only chair time was counted. The received 
surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare was 
scored for 5 well-defined periods as previously 
defined by Visser et al (2006). 

I . Pre-treatment period ( diagnostic period): 

time between the agreement between the 
clinicians and patient to fabricate an implant
retained maxillary overdenture and the start 
of surgical treatment. The variables scored 
included (re)consultations for treatment 
explanation and planning (including 
fabrication of diagnostic template if needed). 
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2. Surgical period: time from start of the 
surgical treatment (augmentation) until 2 
months after the implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture was placed. The variables 
scored included sessions for surgical 
treatment as augmentation of the maxilla 
with bone from the anterior iliac crest, 
sessions for (re)placing implants, sessions for 
abutment connection, sessions for 
postoperative care, fabrication of templates 
and removal of mobile implants during 
current treatment. 

3. Prosthetic period: time from start of 
prosthetic treatment until 2 months after 
the implant-retained maxillary overdenture 
was placed. T he variables scored included; 
applying a softliner and adjusting conven
tional dentures after surgery, fabrication of 
an implant-retained maxillary overdenture, 
relief of sore spots, relining of the maxillary 
overdenture, activating Ceka attachments, 
grinding occlusion, oral hygiene support, 
adjustment of occlusion level, and 
lengthening denture base. 

4. Surgical aftercare: time from 2 months after 
the implant-retained maxillary overdenture 
was placed until the end of I O  years follow 
up.The variables (sessions) scored included: 
removal of implants, re-augmentation of the 
maxilla, sessions for replacement of implants, 
palatal grafts and local vestibuloplasty, session 
for placing abutments, gingivectomy/thinning 
of mucosa/removal of hyperplasia, flap 
treatment (treatment of triangle shaped 
bone deformities next to the implants, with 
or without placement of a membrane), 
consultation without treatment, con-sultation 
with minor treatment ( correction of small 
hyperplasia around abutment, removal of 
sequester) and session for postoperative 
care (removal of sutures, changing 
abutments, checking wound healing). 

5. Prosthetic aftercare: time from two 
months after the implant-retained maxillary 



over-denture was placed until the end of 
I O  years follow up.The variables (sessions) 
scored included: routine/prevention inspec
tions, oral hygiene instructions, removal of 
calculus, repai r  denture teeth, repai r  of 
denture base, fabrication of a new m illed 
bar, repair  of Ceka attachments, fabrication 
of a new maxillary overdenture, adjustment 
of occlusion level, softl iner appl icat ion 
maxillary overdenture, relining maxillary 
overdenture, repair of mi lled bar, grinding 
of occlusion, consultat ion without 
treatment ( complaints concerning dis
comfort. fear of oral cancer, taste 
problems) , act ivating Ceka attachments, 
consultation with minor treatment (sharp 
edges on teeth) , relieving sore spots, 
replacement of screws and/or abutments 
and lengthening denture base rim. In all 
cases the prosthodontists did the routine 
preventive inspections and were 
responsible for checking out the prosthetic 
problems with the implant-retained 
maxillary overdenture as well as the 
surgical problems related to the implants. 
If there were severe problems on the 

surgical field then the prosthodontist revered 
the patient to the oral surgeon fo r  further 
treatment. 

Satisfaction of patients 

To measure the overall patient satisfaction, the 
patients were asked to complete a 
questionnaire at the end of the I 0-years 
follow-up. 
Patients had to give their personal overall 
satisfaction score regarding thei r implant
retained maxillary overdenture and the 
treatment they had received on a visual 
analogue scale (VAS). The VAS ranged in I 0 
equidistant steps from negative to a posit ive 
attitude, where a high numeric value 
represented a positive opinion (MacEntee et 
al 2005, Kronstrom et al 2006).VAS was used 
to measure patient satisfaction as VAS has 
been shown to be a valid and reliable 
instrument in retrospective studies (Heydecke 
et al, Jemt 1993,Tang et al 1997). In addition, 4 
statements were presented to the patients 
according to the approach used by Smedberg 
et al ( 1993) and Kaptein et al ( 1998) : 

Table 3. Surgical period. Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment time (min) 

per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. (The treatment time is 

exclusive of hospitalization: on average 7 days). 

Group I 

N=24 

Augmentation maxilla with 1.00 ± 0.00 
anterior iliac crest bone ( 120 min) 
Session for (re) placing implants 1.00 ± 0.18 
(60 min) 
Session for abutment operation 1 .00 ± 0.18 
(30) min) 
Session for post-op care 1 3.88 ± 4.59 
(15 min) 
Sessions for fabrication templates 1 .00 ± 0.00 
( 1 5  min) 
Removal of non osseointegrated 0. 1 7  ± 0.48 
implants during current treatment 
(10 min). 
Average time needed per 424 min 

patient 

Group 2 

N=9 

1.1 1 ± 0.33 

1.00 ± 0.00 

1.00 ± 0.00 

1 2.00± 4.27 

1 .00 ± 0.00 

0.09 ± 0.30 

4 1 9  min 

Group 3 

N=6 

I . 17 ± 0.4 1 

1. 1 7  ± 0.41 

1. 1 7  ± 0.41 

1 1 .67 ± 7.06 

1 .00 ± 0.00 

0.83± 2.04 

444 min 

Overall 

1.05±0.22 

1 .03±0. 1 6  

1 .03±0. 1 6  

1 3. 1 0±5.02 

1 .00 ± 0.00 

0.24±0.86 

433 min 
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I .  Are you more satisfied with your implant
retained maxi l lary overdenture than you 
were with your previous conventional 
maxillary denture? Yes/No/No opinion 

2. When you consider the whole treatment 
was it worthwhile for you to undergo the 
treatment? Yes/No/No opinion 

3. If you would have known exactly what the 
treatment consisted of at the start of your 
implant-treatment, would have chosen 
again to undergo this treatment? Yes
No/No opinion 

4. Would you advise your friends and rela
tives to undergo the treatment if they had 
comparable problems as you had before 
the treatment? Yes/No/No opinion 

Statistical analysis  

The data were analyzed using t-tests for the 
continuous data and Mann-Whitney tests for 
the ordinal data. In all tests a significance level 
of 0.05 was chosen. 

Results 

Patients 

Based on a careful examination of the patients' 
reasons for not tolerating a conventional 
maxillary denture, 3 groups of patients could 
be distinguished, viz.: 

Table 4. Surgical aftercare period. Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given (minutes per 

session). 

Group I Group 2 Group 3* Overall 
N=24 N=9 N=6 

Removal of implants 0.2 1 ±0.5 1 0.44± 1 .0 1  0.00± 0.00 0.23± 0.63 
( I O min) 
Re-augmentation maxilla with 0.00±0.00 0. 1 1 ±033 0.00± 0.00 0.03± 0. 1 6  
crista bone ( 1 20 min) 
Session replacement implants 0.08±0.28 0.22±0.44 0.00±0.00 0. 1 0±0.3 1 
(45 min) 
Palatal grafts / local 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
vestibuloplasty (45 min) 
Session for placing abutments 0.2 1 ±0.5 1 0.22±0.44 0.00±0.00 0. 1 8±0.45 
(25 min) 
Gingivectomy / thinning 0. 1 3±0.34 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.08±0.27 
mucosa / removal hyperplasia 
( I S  min) 
Flap treatment 0.00±0.00 0. 1 1 ±033 0.00±0.00 0.03±0. 1 6  
(30 min) 
Consult without treatment 0. 1 7±0.56 0.44± 1 .0 1  0.00±0.00 0.2 1 ±0.66 
( I S  min) 
Consult with minor treatment 0.04±0.20 0.33± 1 .00 0.00±0.00 0. 1 0±0.50 
(20 min) 
Session for postoperative care 0.88± 1 .73 2.78±5.29 0.00±0.00 1 . 1 8±2.93 
( 1 5  min) 
Average time needed per 29min 9 1  min O min 40 min 
patient 

* in the patients of group 3, all implants that were lost occurred during the care period (see Table 3) 
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Group I :  patients with lack of retention of 
their conventional maxillary denture related 
to anatomical problems such as severe 
resorption of the maxilla and a high 
attachment of the mucosa (n= 24 patients); 

• Group 2: patients with gagging problems 
(n=9 patients); 

• Group 3: patients with subjective 
problems of wearing their conventional 
maxillary denture related to, e.g., burning 
mouth syndrome, subjective pain com
plaints and adaptation problems not 
rela-ted to an anatomic substratum (n=6 
patients). 

The patients' characteristics of the various 
groups are shown in Table 2. In all cases, the 

various analyses were performed for the 
overall patient cohort and the three groups 
separately. Moreover, 20% (8 out of 39) of the 
patients were suffering from psychological 
(psychological treatment for depression (n=2), 
overstrained caused by retention problems of 
the conventional maxillary denture (n= I ) , 
nervositas (n= I )) or psychiatric distress 
(schizophrenia (n= I ), severe depression (n= I ), 
and problems treated by a psychiatrist not 
mentioned in detail by the patient (n=2)). 
When looking into detail, psychological/ 
psychiatric distress was common amongst 
patients in group 3 (3/6 patients, 50%; p<0.05), 
while such distress was significantly less 
prominent amongst the patients of groups I 
(4/24, 17%) and 2 ( I /9 I I %). 

Table 5. Prosthetic care per od. Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment time 

(min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given (minutes per 

session). 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 All Groups 

N=24 N=9 N=6 

Applying softliner and adjusting 1.75± 1.85 0.44 ± 1.01 3.00 ± 4.98 1.64±2.49 
conventional dentures after 
surgery (20 min) 
Fabrication implant-retained 1.00±0.00 1.00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 1.00±0.00 
maxillary overdenture ( I 65 min) 
Relieving denture sore spot 0.54±0.66 0.56±1.01 0.33±0.82 0.49±0.76 
(10 min) 
Relining implant-retained 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
maxillary overdenture 
(25 min) 
Activating Ceka attachment 0.29±0.55 0.00±0.00 0.17±0.41 0.21 ±0.47 
(5 min) 
Grinding of occlusion 0.46±0.78 0.22±0.44 0.50±0.84 0.44±0.72 
(10 min) 
Oral hygiene support 2.79± 1.59 2.56± 1.67 2.33±1.51 2.67± 1.56 
(15 min) 
Adjustment occlusion level 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
(25 min) 
Lengthening denture base rim 0.29±0.46 0.22±0.67 0.17±0.41 0.26±0.50 
(20 min) 
Average time needed per 259 min 224 min 272 min 253 min 

patient 
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Pre-treatment period 

On average patients needed 3.44± I .37 
treatment sessions (median 3.4 sessions) for 
consultation and technical procedures ( diagnostic 
templates, surgical templates) before augmen
tation was performed. These sessions were for 
consultations (first visit, surgical review, prosthetic 
review) and technical preparations (fabrication 
of a template). 

Surgical care and aftercare period 

Concerning surgical care there were no 
significant differences in the various procedures 
performed between the 3 groups (Tables 3, 4). 

However; with regard to surgical aftercare, 
patients in group 3 needed significantly less 
aftercare (p<0.0 I )  which was mainly due to not 
loosing an implant in this group of patients during 
the surgical aftercare. In 2 cases it was necessary 

Table 6. Prosthetic aftercare period. Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given (minutes per 

session). (Radiographs taken for routine inspections or consultations because of pain complaints were not included i n  

this table). 

Routine/ prevention and after 
treatment inspection) ( 1 5  min) 
Oral hygiene instructions 
( 1 5  min) 
Removal of calculus 
( 1 0  min) 
Repair denture teeth 
( 1 5  min) 
Repair denture base 
( 1 5  min) 

Fabrication new mil led bar 
( I 0Smin) 
Replacing Ceka attachment 
(20 min) 
Fabrication new denture 
( 1 35 min) 
Adjustment occlusion level 
(30 min) 
Softliner application Maxillary 
overdenture ( 1 5  min) 
Relining maxillary overdenture 
(25 min) 
Repair of mi l led bar 
(40 min) 
Grinding of occlusion 
( 1 0  min) 
Consult without treatment 
( 1 5  min) 
Activating Ceka attachment 
( 1 0  min) 
Consults with minor treatment 
( I Smin) 
Release sore spots 
( 1 0  min) 
Replacement of screws and/or 
abutments ( 1 5  min) 
Lengthening denture Base rim 
(25 m in) 
Average time needed per 
patient 
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Group I 
N=24 

I 0.7 1 ±5.30 

1 0.29±6.88 

3.25±3.53 

0.38±0.7 1 

0.08±0.28 

0. 1 3±0.45 

0.63± 1 3 1  

0. 1 7±0.38 

0. 1 3±0.45 

0.25±0.6 1 

0.00±0.00 

0.04±0.20 

0.38±0.58 

0.42±0.78 

1 .25± 1 .67 

1 .83± 1 .7 1  

0.46±0.93 

0.29± 1 .00 

0.04±0.20 

467min 

Group 2 Group 3 Overall 
N=9 N=6 

8.22±3.35 8. 1 7±5.56 9.74±4.99 

7. 1 1 ±5. 1 1 7.00±3.85 9.05±6.08 

1 .67± 1 .4 1  1 .67±3. 1 4  2.64±3. 1 4  

1 . 1 1 ± 1 .76 0.33±0.52 0.54± 1 .05 

0.78± 1 .99 0.00±000 0.23±0.99 

0.33±0.50 0. 1 7±0.4 1 0. 1 8±0.45 

0. 1 1  ±0.33 0.67± 1 .63 0.5 1 ± 1 .2 1  

0.33±0.50 0.50±0.84 0.26±0.50 

0. 1 1  ±0.33 0.33±0.82 0. 1 5±0.49 

0.33±0.50 0. 1 7±0.4 1 0.26±0.55 

0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 

0. 1 1  ±0.33 0.00±0.00 0.05±0.22 

0.22±0.44 1 . 1 7± 1 .94 0.46±0.9 1 

0. 1 1  ±0.33 0. 1 7±0.4 1 0.3 1 ±0.66 

0.22±0.44 0.67± 1 .2 1  0.92± 1 .46 

1 . 1 1 ± 1 .36 2.67±3.93 1 .79±2. 1 0  

0.44±0.73 0.33±0.82 0.44±0.85 

0. 1 1  ±0.33 0. 1 7±0.4 1 0. 1 8±0.80 

0.00±000 0.00±0.00 0.03±0. 1 6  

397 min 424 min 443 min 



to perform re-augmentations before implant 
(re)placement at the planed position could 
take place due to extensive loss of bone in 
the augmentation area, viz. in I patient from 
group I (2 re-augmentations) and in I patient 
from group 2 ( I re-augmentation). Two 
hundred and thirty-four implants were placed 
initially (6 implants per patient). Due to 
implant loss 1 8  implants were placed 
additionally. So in total 252 implants were 
placed. From these 252 implants, 35 implants 
(in 1 5  patients) were lost during the I 0-years 
follow-up, resulting in a survival rate of 86. 1 %. 
Figure 4 shows that the majority of the 
implants had been lost during the first year 
after placement.The implant survival rate was 
strongly dependent on 3 patients who lost a 
relatively high number of implants 
(respectively, 7, 6 and 4 implants; in total 17 of 
35 lost implants). The other 12 patients with 
lost implants lost I up to 3 implants.T hirteen 
of the 1 8  additionally placed implants were 
inserted in the 3 patients with the highest 
number of lost implants. In most other 

patients a prosthetic  construction could be 
made on the remaining implants. The surgical 
aftercare needed for all patients was usually 
rather minor and consisted mostly of treatment 
for implant removal and replacement of 
implants. Consultations with or without minor 
treatment (e.g., assessment of peri-implant 
condition, persistent pain) were barely needed. 
In I patient a surgical complication developed 
during the care period, viz. development o f  a 
seroma in the iliac crest area that needed 
drainage. In 2 other patients, including the 
patient in whom in total 7 implants were lost, 
re-augmentation was needed because of 
extensive bone loss. 

Prosthetic care and aftercare 

Prosthetic care was related to the fabrication 
of an implant-retained maxil lary overdenture. 
Patients from group 2 (gagging problems) 
received significantly less applications of a 
softliner to adjust their conventional dentures 
after augmentation and implant treatment as 

lost implants implants survival (%) 
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Fig. 5 Fractured Ceka attachments 
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most of the patients in this group could 
not wear a conventional maxillary denture 
(Table 5). Prosthetic aftercare predominately 
consisted of routine inspections and oral 
hygiene care (Table 6) . The more specific 
prosthetic corrections needed during the 
aftercare period mostly composed of consults 
with minor treatment, activation of Ceka 
attachments and repair of loose or broken 
Ceka attachments (Fig. 5). 
In addition, 23% of the patients needed new 
implant-retained maxillary overdentures, in 
about half of these cases (5 out of 9 patients) 
because of implant loss and re-implantations. 
Other reasons for making new overdentures 
were abrasion, aesthetical problems and 
subjective tensions and pain sensations. 
Relining of an implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture was not needed during the I 0-
years follow up and relief of sore spots was 
hardly needed. In I patient, both the patient 
and prosthodontist were not able to remove 
a new overdenture from the suprastructure. 
This overdenture had to be removed in parts 
from the suprastructure, using a dental drill. 

Overall treatment time 

On average the mean number of treatment 
sessions needed per patient was 57.3± 12.8 
sessions (median 57 sessions).The surgical and 
prosthetic care period, both provided in the 
first year of this study , were the most time 

consuming periods with regard to number of 
sessions and time involved per session. The 
treatment time needed during the remaining 
of the follow-up can be considered minor and 
mainly consisted of routine recall visits for 
prosthetic check-up and oral hygiene care. No 
significant differences in number of sessions 
and overall treatment time were observed 
between the 3 groups (Table 7) . 

Patient satisfaction 

All patients functioned well with their implant
retained maxil lary overdenture. The mean 
I 0-years score for the overall satisfaction was 
8.9± 1. 1 (median 9, range 7- I 0). The mean 
satisfaction scores for group 2 tended to be 
slightly higher than the scores for the other 2 
groups (9.3± 1.0, median 9, range 9- 10). 
The patients of group 2 mentioned that they 
were not able to wear a conventional maxillary 
denture due to gagging problems, but they 
functioned well with their implant-retained 
maxillary overdentures. All patients mentioned 
to be more satisfied with an implant-retained 
maxillary overdenture than their previous 
conventional maxillary denture, were willing to 
undergo the surgical and prosthetic treatment 
again if needed and would suggest an implant
retained maxillary overdenture to friends 
and relatives with comparable problems 
with wearing a conventional maxillary 
denture. 

Table 7. Mean overall treatment time and mean number of sessions per patient. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Overall 

Anatomical Gagging reflex Other 

Surgical care period 424 min 4 1 9  min 444 min 433 min 

Surgical aftercare period 29 min 9 1  min O min 40 min 

Prosthetic care 259 min 224 min 272 min 253 min 

Prosthetic aftercare 467 min 397 min 424 min 443 min 

Total 1 1 79 min 1 1 3 1  min 1 1 40 min 1 1 68 min 

58± 1 2  57± 1 4 56± 1 5  57± 1 3  

sessions sessions sessions sessions 
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Discussion 

Implant-retained maxillary overdentures on 
milled bar suprastructures with Ceka 
attachments were shown to be a time
consuming, but reliable treatment option, both 
from respect of the prosthodontist and the 
patient. Remarkably, the overal I care and 
aftercare needed to fabricate and maintain an 
implant-retained maxillary overdenture 
appeared to be independent of the patients' 
reasons for not wearing a conventional 
maxillary denture. Moreover, even after a 
follow-up of I 0-years patients' satisfaction was 
still high. Finally, the surgical and prosthetic 
aftercare needed for maintenance was minor: 
Approximately two thirds of the overall 
aftercare treatment time was dedicated for 
routine inspections and oral hygiene care. 
Before the start of this study, we assumed that 
the time for care and aftercare needed by 
patients might be related to the patients' 
reasons for not wearing conventional maxillary 
dentures. However, the overal I treatment time 
was shown to be comparable. Nevertheless, 
there are some typical differences between 
the 3 groups of patients which easily can be 
explained. For example, adjustments of the 
conventional maxillary denture were 
significantly less needed in patients with gagging 
problems (group 2) compared to the patients 
from groups I and 3, which is probably due to 
the phenomenon most patients with gagging 
problems did not wear their conventional 
denture. Regarding surgical care and aftercare, 
part of this ( after)care was related to 
replacement of lost implants (survival rate 
86. I %). The moderate implant survival rate 
observed in this study might be related to an 
overrepresentation of extremely resorbed 
maxillae and the use of smooth turned 
implants. As is apparent from table I ,  more 
favorable implant survival rates in edentulous 
maxillae have predominantly been reported 
for fixed bridges which only are applied in less 
resorbed maxillae. This is in agreement with 
our patient group 3, as most patients in this 

group had a moderate resorbed maxilla and 
no loss of implants was observed. Moreover, 
the higher implant loss in groups I and 2, 
groups in which most patients had a severely 
resorbed maxilla, is in agreement with other 
studies Qohns et al 1992, Jemt and Lekholm 
1995, Hutton et al 1995, Jemt et al 1996, 
Bergendal and Engquist 1998). These studies 
indicated that a poor jaw bone quality and 
small bone volume at the time of implant 
surgery may result in more implant and 
denture failure than when favorable jaw bone 
characteristics are present. In the far majority 
of our patients resorption was severe and the 
intermaxillary characteristics were unfavorable 
for fixed bridges. As mentioned, another 
explanation for the rather low implant survival 
is the type of implants that were used. The 
implants were placed between 1990 and 1 996, 
a period in which other surface coatings of the 
implants were used than nowadays.The use of 
smooth turned Branemark implants in our 
study might have influenced the implant 
survival rate unfavorably. Nowadays, Brane
mark implants are provided with a Ti-unite 
surface, where in earlier days they were 
smooth turned or machined. Balshi et al 
(2005) reported significantly higher 3-4 years 
implant survival rates for a Ti-unite surfaces 
(98.6%) versus smooth turned implant surface 
in the edentulous maxilla (92. 1 %). In more 
recent implant studies from our clinic, using 
implants with the Ti-Unite surface, Raghoebar 
et al (2006) reported implant survival rates 
comparable to the rates reported by Balshi et 
al (2005). Moreover, loss of implants mostly 
occurred during the first year after placement, 
which is in agreement with the observation of 
amongst others Jemt ( 1993) and Balshi et al 
(2005) for the edentulous maxilla, and Adell et 
al ( 198 1) and Visser et al (2006) for the 
edentulous mandible. Furthermore, one 
should keep in mind that in this study, as is 
often the case in other studies, that the far 
majority of implants was lost in few patients. 
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Finally, since implant failure was shown to be 
the most important reason for making a 
second new implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture in this study, a higher implant 
survival rate will directly influence the outcome 
of prosthetic aftercare (less effort of patients, 
less costs). 
Regarding prosthetic care and aftercare, the 
design of an implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture on 6 implants worked well.This is 
in agreement with the statement of Branemark 
et al ( 1995) that placement of more than 6 
implants in an edentulous maxilla to support 
an overdenture seriously should be questioned. 
When looking into detail at the aftercare 
provided, relief of denture sore spots and 
relining of the overdenture was hardly needed, 
while in about half of our patients there was a 
need to reactivate Ceka attachments and in 
about a quarter of the patients Ceka 
attachments had to be replaced. The implant 
design used in this study (3 implants in the left 
and 3 implants in the right posterior maxilla) 
might explain the less need for relief of denture 
sore spots and relining of maxillary 
overdentures when compared to the studies 
ofJemt et al ( 1992), Smedberg et al ( 1993) and 
Kiener et al (200 I )  as in our study all implant
retained maxillary overdentures were implant 
worn and thus avoided pressure on the 
denture-bearing mucosa. The high need for 
prosthetic aftercare regarding reactivating and 
replacement of Ceka attachments is in 
agreement with complications reported in 
study of Naert et al ( 1998) and Widbom et al 
(2005), who used in their study a rigid cast alloy 
bar designed with ball attachments retaining a 
maxillary overdenture, also observed a high 
number of technical complications related to 
that attachment system. Finally, Sadowski 
(2007) mentioned in his review that regardless 
of the anchorage system, the predominant 
complication in maxillary overdenture therapy 
involves a change in the retention system 
resulting from loosening or fracture. Usually, 
replacement of a Ceka attachment is an easy, 
chair side procedure. However, when the Ceka 
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attachment head is fractured, replacement of 
the Ceka attachment can become a major 
effort because of lack of grip to unscrew the 
Ceka attachment from the metal overstructure 
in the overdentures. In addition, fabrication of a 
milled bar with Ceka attachments is more an 
effort to a technician than fabrication of a solid 
bar with clip attachments.Therefore, from 2005 
we have changed our prosthetic design from a 
milled gold alloy bar with Ceka attachments 
into a thick egg-shaped milled titanium solid 
Dolder bar construction (the so called 
Steggelenk bar or ISUS, milled by the firm, 
E.S.Healthcare, Hasselt, Belgium) with matching 
clip attachments (matrix Macro, Cendres
Metaux, Switzerland). To prevent frequent clip 
fracture as also reported by Jemt ( l 994) and 
Visser et al (2006) , we cu1-rently laser the clip 
attachments on a metal reinforcement that is 
incorporated in the acrylic base of the 
overdenture. Up to now, we feel that the need 
for reactivation and replacements of the clips 
has been considerably reduced. 
In the current study, only calculations were 
made for dental chair time from the moment 
that the surgical treatment was started. Other 
time investments and costs, e.g., administration, 
treatment planning, hospitalization, ( dental) 
technical labor and making radiographs, were 
not included in this study. This was done to 
present the need for care and aftercare of an 
implant-retained maxillary overdenture as 
clear-cut as possible. Finally, the patients 
included in the current study reported very 
high satisfaction scores for their implant-
1-etained maxillary overdenture. It has to be 
noted, however, that in the current study 
patients' satisfaction was not assessed in a 
prospective study design measuring patients' 
satisfaction before treatment, I month after 
placement of the overdenture and at 
standardized intervals during follow up, but only 
once, viz. retrospectively at I 0-years follow-up. 
Notwithstanding these limitations, the high 
patients' satisfaction scores reported in this 
study are in line with the studies of Smedberg 
et al ( 1993), Naert et al ( 1998), Kaptein et al 



( 1998) and Kronstrom et al (2006). 
From this study it can be concluded that 
irrespective of the patients' reasons for not 
functioning with a conventional maxillary 
denture, an implant-retained maxillary 
overdenture, opposed by either an implant
retained mandibular overdenture a con
ventional denture or a natural dentition, was 
shown to be an effective, predictable, reliable, 
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Chapter 5 

Care and aftercare related to implant-retained 
dental crowns in the maxi l lary aesthetic region. 
A 5-year prospective randomized cl in ical trial .  

This chapter is an edited version of: 
Visser A, Raghoebar GM, Meijer HJA, Meijndert L, Vissink A. Care and aftercare related to implant-retained dental 
crowns in the maxillary aesthetic region. A 5-year prospective randomized clinical trial. Clin Implant Dent Relat Res 
(in press). 
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Abstract 

Aim: To prospectively assess surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare related to the 
placement of implant-retained dental crowns after local bone augmentation in patients missing 

I tooth in the maxil lary aesthetic region. 

Methods: Ninety-three patients were randomly allocated to I of 3 local augmentation groups: 
( I )  chin bone, (2) chin bone covered by a Bio-Gide® membrane, and (3) Bio-Oss® covered 
by a Bio-Gide® membrane. After local augmentation, implant placement (ITI) and fabrication 

of an implant-retained dental crown (cemented metal-ceramic dental crown) was performed. 
Prosthetic and surgical care and aftercare was scored from the first visit until 5 years after 
the augmentation of the implant region. 

Results: The need for care and aftercare was comparable between the local augmentation 
groups.Three implants were lost (5-year implant survival rate: 96.7%). Surgical aftercare was 
needed in 9% of patients and consisted of care related to peri-implant tissue problems. 

Prosthetic aftercare was needed more often: all patients needed periodic routine inspections, 
63% needed supplemental oral hygiene support and 1 6% needed additional prosthetic care, 
mainly consisting of fabricating new crowns ( 1 2%). 

Conclusion: Placing an implant in the maxillary esthetic region after local bone augmentation 
is a safe and reliable treatment option not needing much specific aftercare other than periodic 

preventive routine inspections, routine oral hygiene care and fabrication of a new crown in 
I out of every 8 to 9 patients in 5 years.The method used for augmentation was irrespective 

of the patients' need for aftercare. 

Introduction 

An implant-retained dental crown is often 
asked for by patients who are missing I or 
more teeth due to trauma, congenitally 
missing or tooth extraction. Functional 
problems with a partial prosthesis and 
esthetic problems, especially if the tooth has 
been lost in the maxil lary aesthetic region, are 
the main reasons for seeking help. Regarding 
the high implant survival rates in the anterior 
maxillary region (>95%,), single-tooth 
replacements by implant-retained dental 
crowns have evolved into a reliable treatment 
modality (Cordioli et al 1994, Haas et al 1995, 
Schneller et al 1998, Mayer et al 2002, Banchi 
and Sanfillipo 2004). Also from a patients' 
perspective implant-retained dental crowns 
are favorable as studies with a fo llow-up of at 
least 5 years revealed favorable aesthetic 
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results (Haas et al 1995, Kan et al 2003) and 
high patient satisfaction scores (Chang et al 
1999, Meijndert et al 2007, Palmer et al 2007). 
Such favorable results are not limited to 
standard cases, but also can be achieved in 
cases where space problems limit the use of 
standard or wide diameter implants (Vigolo 
and Givani 2000). Moreover, Bragger et al 
(2005) reported that implant reconstruction 
is accompanied by a favorable cost
effectiveness ratio when compared to 
conventional three-unit fixed partial dentures 
(follow-up 1-4 years). Thus, it can be stated, 
especially in clinical situations with either non
or minimally restored neighboring teeth 
and a sufficient volume of bone to allow for 
primary implant placement, that prosthetic 
rehabilitation of a lost tooth by an implant-



retained dental crown is to be recommended 
from both the patients' perspective and an 
economical point of view (Bragger et al 2005). 
Of all published data on implant-retained single
tooth replacements, most studies report on 
surgical aspects (Gomez-Roman 200 I ), 
osseointegration (Henry et al 1996), implant 
designs (Moberg et al 1999), implant 
characteristics (Orenstein et al 2000, Bornstein 
et al 2005), pain assessment (AI-Khabbaz et al 
2007), early loading (Cooper et al 200 I ), 
immediate loading and/or immediate placement 
(Degidi and Piattelli 2003, Banchi and Sanfillipo 
2004, Barone et al 2006), surgical/augmentation 
techniques Uemt and Lekholm 2005, Meijndert 
et al 2007), guided bone regeneration ( de 
Boever and de Boever 2005) and (soft) tissue 
aspects (Henriksson and Jemt 2004, 
Cardaropoli et al 2006). To the best of our 
knowledge, there are no detailed studies 
focusing on the need for surgical and prosthetic 
care and aftercare related to implant-retained 
dental crowns. The few studies that reported 
on aspects related to aftercare, described the 
need for care and aftercare in rather general 
terms. (Haas et al 1995, Andersson et al 1998, 
Wannfors and Smedberg 1999, Bragger et al 
2005,Wennstrom et al 2005).This observation 
is supported by the results of two recent 
systemic reviews of the literature focusing on 
implant-retained dental crowns Uung et al 2007, 
den Hartog et al 2008). Den Hartog et al 
(2008) noticed that data regarding 
complications other than implant loss and 
crestal bone resorption were not commonly 
reported in the studies they included in their 
systemic review of the literature. In addition, 
Jung et al (2007) concluded that implant survival 
rates for implant-retained dental crowns are 
high, but that such replacements were 
frequently accompanied by technical com
plications. Unfortunately. Jung et al (2007) were 
not able to provide ( detailed) information with 
respect to these technical complications in 
relation to treatment time needed for patients 
treated with implant-retained dental crowns, 
just because the papers they reviewed lacked 

such information. Also detailed information on 
the provided surgical and prosthetic care and 
aftercare was lacking.Therefore, the primary aim 
of this study was to provide an in detail 
assessment of the patients' need for surgical and 
prosthetic care and aftercare when being 
treated with an implant-retained dental crown. 
As placement of an implant in the aesthetic 
region of the maxilla often is preceded with an 
augmentation procedure, the secondary aim of 
this study was to assess whether the need for 
care and aftercare was related to the specific 
augmentation procedure patients had been 
subjected to. 

Material and methods 

Patient selection and treatment 

Patients referred by their dentist or general 
medical practitioner to the Department of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgery and Maxillofacial 
Prosthodontics of the University Medical 
Center Groningen, the Netherlands, and to the 
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
of the Nij Smellinghe Christian Hospital in 
Drachten, the Netherlands, because of 
problems with a missing or to a be removed 
(profound caries, severe periodontal disease) 
upper anterior tooth were eligible for inclusion 
in the present study. A total of93 patients with 
a single-tooth gap in the anterior region of the 
maxilla (P I - P I )  were selected for the study, 44 
men and 49 women (mean age 33± 13 years; 
median 3 I , range I 8-63 years; Table I ). Patients 
were included between 1999 and 2003 and 
selected on the basis of the following inclusion 
criteria (see also Meijndert et al 2008): 
• Need for an implant supported dental crown 

to replace a maxillary lost tooth at the 
location of an incisor, cuspid or first bicuspid; 

• Single tooth diastema as a maximum; 
• Presence of a horizontal bone deficiency with 

an anatomy of local bone responding to a 
class 4 according to Misch and Judy ( 1987), 
making a bucco-palatinal local ridge augmen
tation necessary to obtain sufficient bone 
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volume for reliable placement and sufficient 
initial stability of an endosseous dental implant; 

• Sufficient occlusal and mesio-distal dimensions 
for insertion of one implant with a functional 
prosthetic restoration; and; 

• Good oral hygiene and a healthy periodontal 
situation (see exclusion criteria) at the start 
of the treatment. 

Exclusion criteria for this study were: 
• Presence of clinical active periodontal disease 

as expressed by the presence of periodontal 
pockets 2: than 4 mm, gingival bleeding � class 
2 of modified bleeding index (Mombelli et al 
1987) edema, glazing and redness; 

• Presence of an acute infiammatory oral 
disease; 

• Smoking; 
• Diabetes; 
• A history of pre-prosthetic or implant surgery 

at the same site as the planned augmentation 
and implantation; 

• A history of radiotherapy in the head and 
neck region or current chemotherapy; and 

• Disability (mental and/or physical) to maintain 
basic oral hygiene procedures. 

To reconstruct the local bone defects, 3 
treatment modalities were applied (for details 
see Meijndert et al 2008): 
I .  Chin bone (group I ,  n=3 I patients). 
2. Chin bone in combination with a resorbable 

Guided Bone Regeneration (GBR) mem
brane (Bio-Gide®, Geistlich, Wolhusen, 
Switzerland; group 2, n=3 I patients). 

3 .  Bio-Oss® spongiosa granules (0.25- 1 .0 mm, 
Geistlich, Wolhusen, Switzerland) in com
bination with a Bio-Gide® GBR membrane 
(group 3, n=3 I patients). 

Table I . Group characteristics at the start of the study. 

Group I : Chin bone augmentation 
Group 2: Chinbone augmentation with membrane 
Group 3: Bio-Oss® with Bio-Gide® membrane 

Total 

60 

A computer software program randomly 
placed the participating patients into one of 
these groups, using a balancing procedure 
aimed at an equal distribution of patients over 
the treatment groups regarding variables that 
may interfere with the outcome of the study 
(balancing criteria; Zielhuis et al 1990). In this 
trial the balancing criteria were age, gender and 
the location of the single-tooth defect. With 
regard to these balancing criteria an equal 
distribution was found between the three 
treatment modalities (Table I ) . The study was 
approved by the Institutional Review Board; 
written informed consent was obtained from 
all patients. 

Surgical procedure 

Surgical augmentation procedures were 
performed as described by Meijndert et al 
(2008). All augmentation procedures were 
performed under local anesthesia. Antibiotic 
prophylaxis was given for 72 hours (amoxicillin 
500mg + clavulanic acid 125mg (Augmentin®, 
Smith Kline Beecham, Zeist, The Netherlands), 
I hour preoperatively and every 8 hours 
postoperatively). First, a buccal pedunculated 
and to the buccal side a reflected muco
periosteal full-thickness fiap was raised. From 
the top of the crest, a mesial releasing incision 
diverged to the buccolabial fold and was placed 
in such a way that the mucoperiosteal fiap was 
5 mm wider then the area to be augmented. 
The interdental papillae were included in the 
flap. The incision extended ± 5 mm palatinally 
from the top of the crest.The cortical bone on 
the receptor site was perforated with a small 
round bur in order to create a bleeding bone 
surface and to open the cancellous bone. In 

Number of Mean age in Gender 
patients at years (range) (male/female) 

start of study 
N=3 1 34 ( 1 8-56) 1 3/ 1 8  
N=3 1 35 ( 1 8-63) 1 6/ 1 5  

N=3 1 32 ( 1 8-59) 1 5/ 1 6  

N=93 33 ( 1 8-63) 44/49 



groups I and 2, monocortical chin bone grafts 
were harvested using a bur and chisel and fixed 
on the perforated receptor site ( cortical side 
to the buccal) with a 1 .5 mm titanium screw 
(Martin,Tutlingen, Germany). Particulated chin 
bone was placed around the fixed block graft. 
In group 2, the chin bone graft was covered by 
a Bio-Gide® GBR membrane.The membrane 
was styled with a 3 mm extension over the 
bone margins of the defect and fixed with 
sutures (Vicryl 4-0, Eth icon, Johnson&Johnson, 
Amersfoort,The Netherlands). In group 3, Bio
Oss® spongiosa granules were mixed with 
blood derived from the operation site and 
placed on the perforated cortical bone of the 
receptor site. A Bio-Gide® GBR membrane 
was applied to cover the grafts.The membrane 
was styled with a 3 mm extension over the 
bone margins of the defect and fixed with 
sutures (Vicryl 4-0). Three months after 
augmentation of the anterior defect in the 
maxilla with chin bone (groups I and 2) or 6 
months after augmentation with Bio-Oss® 
(group 3), the implants were placed. First, the 
screws used to fix the bone grafts were 
removed. Next, the implants (ITI-EstheticPlus 
dental implants, lnstitut Straumann AG, 
Waldenburg, Switzerland) were placed using a 
template (in all patients I implant was placed). 
The template design was based on a 
restoration driven approach with indications for 
a correct 3-dimensional implant placement 
respecting the comfort zones. All implants had 
a standard body diameter of 4. I mm. Before 
the surgical cover screw was placed and the 
mucosa closed an impression was taken to be 
able to fabricate a provisional acrylic crown, 
which was placed at uncovering of the implant. 
During the healing period of 6 months a partial 
denture was worn by the patient as a 
temporary prosthesis to cover the dental 
defect. If necessary during the healing period 
the partial denture was adjusted to fit to the 
defect for example with the application of a 
softliner into the partial denture. After the 
healing period of 6 months uncovering of the 
implant and placement of a temporary 

suprastructure, being an acrylic crown, was 
performed. Patients were allowed to wear their 
partial denture during eating or to eat solid 
food during a period of 6 months between the 
insertion of the implants and the placements 
of the temporary crowns. After abutment 
connection all patients were subjected to oral 
hygiene instructions. They visited the dental 
hygienist regularly for oral hygiene inspection. If 
necessary, oral hygiene instructions were given. 

Prosthetic procedure 

A provisional acrylic dental crown with an 
adequate emergence profile was placed at the 
day of uncovering of the implant to guide and 
shape the peri-implant tissue prior to definitive 
restoration Uemt 1999).The provisional acrylic 
crowns were custom made in the laboratory 
by the dental technician and consisted of a 
titanium temporary post (RN synOcta® post, 
lnstitut Straumann AG, Basel, Switzerland) and 
veneering composite (Solidex, Shofu, Tokyo, 
Japan). The provisional crowns were screwed 
directly onto the implant and tightened to 15 
Nern using a torque control device. One 
month later a definitive crown was 
constructed.The definitive crowns were placed 
by an experienced prosthodontist and 
consisted of an abutment (RN synOcta® 1.5 
mm abutment, lnstitut Straumann AG, Basel, 
Switzerland), a cast-on gold coping for 
contouring of an ideal emergence profile and 
adaption of the margin to the mucosal contour 
(gold coping, lnstitut Straumann AG, Basel, 
Switzerland) and a porcelain crown with a 
zirkoniumoxide core (Procera®, Nobel
Biocare, Gothenburg, Sweden). 
The synOcta® abutment was screwed directly 
into the implant with a tightening force of 35 
Nern, the gold coping was screwed onto the 
abutment with a tightening force of 15 Nern 
and the porcelain crown was cemented onto 
the gold coping.After crown placement careful 
oral hygiene instruction with emphasis on how 
to clean the implant region was given to all 
patients. 
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Clinical analysis 

From the first day patients visited our clinic until 
5 years after the first surgical treatment session 
(augmentation), every visit to the clinic and all 
surgical or prosthetic therapeutic interventions 
were scored using a standardized score list. If a 
patient had to revisit the same day ( e.g. small 
repair of porcelain crown in the dental lab), it 
was scored as one treatment session. The 
average treatment time allocated to a particular 
variable (indicated in Tables 2 to 5) was based 
on the average treatment time for that variable 
as indicated by three experienced pros
thodontists and three experienced oral and 
maxillofacial surgeons. Only dental chair time 
was counted. The received surgical and 
prosthetic care and aftercare was scored for 5 
well-defined periods: 

I .  Pre-treatment period ( diagnostic period): 
time between first appointment and start of 
the surgical treatment (local bone 
augmentation). The variables scored included 
consultation because of demands for implant
retained dental crowns in the maxillary 
aesthetic region (region of the m issing 
tooth/cuspid/premolar) and reconsultation for 
treatment explanation and treatment planning. 

2. Surgical care period: time from start of the 
augmentation until 2 months after the dental 
crown was placed. The var iables scored 
included augmentation with chin bone ( either 
with or without Bio-Gide® membrane), 
augmentation with Bio-Oss® and Bio-Gide® 
membrane, placing the implant, postoperative 
care, abutment operation, re-augmentation 
with chin bone, re-augmentation with Bio
Oss®, re-placement of an implant, minor 
surgical consults (e.g., dehiscence of cover 
screw, retightening of loose cover screw or 
healing abutment), surgical consult with 
treatment (e.g., exploration, abscesses) and 
fabrication templates (surgical guides) . 

3. Prosthetic care period: time from start of 
surgical treatment (augmentation) until 2 
months after the implant-retained dental 
crown was placed. The variables scored 
included adjustments of temporary partial 
prostheses ( e.g., treatment related to the 
provisional acrylic crown, removable partial 
temporary prostheses or adjustments to 
existing single-tooth prostheses), fabrication of 
an implant-retained dental crown, oral hygiene 
support, occlusal adjustments after crown 
placement, consult without treatment ( e.g., 
complaints of bad esthetics, fear for loose 

Table 2. Surgical care period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment time 

(min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Total 
N=3 1 N=3 1  N=30 N=92 

Augmentation with chin bone (60min) 1 .00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.67±0.47 
(with or without Bio-Gide® membrane) 
Augmentation with Bio-Oss® (45min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 0.33±047 
(with Bio-Gide® membrane) 
Placing implant (45 min) 1 .00±0.00 1 .03±0. 1 8  1 .03±0. 1 8  1 .02±0. 1 0  
Postoperative care ( I O  min) 5.38± 1 .20 4.76± 1 .64 5.6 1 ± 1 .79 5.25± 1 .60 
Abutment operation (20 min) 1 .00±0.00 1 .00±0.00 1 .03±0.00 1 .0 1 ±0. 1 0  
Re-augmentation with chin bone (60min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
Re-augmentation Bio-Oss® (45 min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
Replacement of an implant(45 min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.03±0. 1 8  0.02±0. 1 5  
Minor surgical consult ( I O  min) 0.26±0.63 0.26±0.58 0.20±0.48 0.24±056 
Surgical consult with treatment (20 min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0. 1 3±0.35 0.04±0.2 1 
Fabrication surgical guide( 1 5  min) 2.00±0.00 2.00±0.00 2.00±0.00 2.00±0.00 
Average time needed per 1 96 min 207 min 204 min 207 min 
patient 
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implants), and consult with treatment (e.g., 
sharp edges, gingivitis). 

4. Surgical aftercare: time from 2 months 
after placement of the implant-retained 
dental crown until 5 years after 
augmentation. The variables scored included 
removal of the implant, re-augmentation with 
chin bone, re-augmentation with Bio-Oss®, 
re-placement of an implant in case a non
osseointegrated implant was lost (session 
implant added), palatal grafts, gingivectomy, 
flap treatment of triangle shaped bone 
deformities around the implant, consult 
without treatment ( e.g., consults because of 
concerns related to the implant, for example 
gingiva recession), consult with minor 
treatment (e.g., problems related to gingivitis), 
session for postoperative care (removal of 
sutures, checking wound healing), session for 

placing abutments, removal hyperplasia, local 
vesti-buloplasty. 

5. Prosthetic aftercare: time from 2 months 
after the implant-retained dental crown was 
placed until 5 years after augmentation. The 
variables scored included periodic routine 
inspections, oral hygiene support, removal of 
calculus on the crown, recementing crown, 
repair fractured porcelain from the crown 
with composites, repair fractured porcelain 
from the crown in the dental laboratory, 
fabrication of a new crown, fabrication of a 
new abutment, consult without treatment 
(e.g., complaints about discomfort or 
aesthetics, fear of oral pathology, taste 
problems etc), consult with treatment (e.g., 
smoothening sharp edges), routine inspection 
after treatment, retightening of loose screws 
and adjustment of crown length. 

Table 3. Surgical aftercare period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overal l  treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Removal of implant 
(30 min) 
Re-augmentation chin bone 
(60 min) 
Session implants added 
(45 min) 
Palatal grafts 
(45 min) 
Gingivectomy 
( 1 5  min) 
Flap treatment 
(30 min 
Consult without treatment 
( 1 5 min) 
Consult with minor treatment 
(20 min) 
Session for postoperative care 
( 1 5  min) 
Session for placing abutments 
(30 min) 
Removal hyperplasia 
( 1 5  min) 
Local gingivaplasty 
(30 min) 
Average time needed per 
patient 

Group I 
N=3 1 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.06±0.25 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 

I min 

Group 2 Group 3 Total 
N=3 1 N=30 N=92 

0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.0 1 ±0. 1 0 

0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.0 1 ±0. 1 0  

0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 

0.00±0.0 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 

0.26±0.7 0. 1 3±0.34 0. 1 5±0.53 

0.06±0.36 0.07±0.25 0.04±0.25 

0.29± 1 . 1 9  0.03±0. 1 8  0. 1 1 ±0.70 

0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.0 1 ±0. 1 0  

0.00±0.00 0.00± 0.00 0.00±0.00 

0.06±0.36 0.00±0.00 0.02±0.2 1 

I S  min 4 min 6 min 
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Statistical analysis 

The data were analyzed using t-tests for the 
continuous data and Mann-Whitney tests for 
the ordinal data (SPSS for Windows, version 
I 0.0, SPSS Incorporated, Chicago, USA). In all 
tests a significance level of 0.05 was chosen. 

Results 

Ninety-two patients completed the 5-years 
follow-up. One patient was lost for follow up 
due to implant loss during the osseo
integration period (group 3). Re-implantation 
in that particular patient was not done for 
patient-related personal reasons. For patient 
characteristics see Table I . 

Pre-treatment period 

On the average patients needed I session for 
consultation (20 minutes) and I session for 
reconsultation ( 1 5  minutes). 

Surgical care and aftercare 

Surgical care predominantly consisted of 
augmentation, fabrication of a surgical guide, 
placement of an implant, abutment connection 

and postoperative care (Table 2) . In total 3 
implants were lost ( I in group I ,  2 in group 2), 
resulting in a 5-years survival rate of 96.7%. 
Two implants were lost during the 
osseointegration period and were removed 
during abutment connection. One of them 
was replaced successfully by a new implant; the 
other implant was not replaced for personal 
reasons of the patient. The third implant was 
removed after 3 years because extended loss 
of buccal bone had resulted in bad aesthetics. 
T he dark metal implant edge was visible when 
the patient smiled. After removal of the 
implant, the implant side was re-augmented 
with bone from the mandibular ramus region. 
After a healing period of 3 months, the implant 
was replaced. In group 3, 4 minor com
plications occurred during the surgical 
care period requiring surgical intervention, viz. 
an abscess developed related to a loose cover 
screw, a fistula occurred due to a imperfect fit 
of the dental crown to the implant and in 2 
cases a local inflammation developed related 
to a dehiscent membrane or loose spongiosa 
granules, which recovered spontaneously after 
removal of the membrane or loose granules. 
On average, patients needed 5 sessions for 
postoperative care. Surgical aftercare was 
hardly needed and was limited to a local 

Table 4. Prosthetic care period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment time 
(min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Total 
N=3 1 N=3 1 N=30 N=92 

Adjustments of temporary 3.19±0.91 3.44±1.68 4.41±1.54 3.69± 1.47 
prosthesis ( 15 min) 
Fabrication implant crown 1.00±0.00 1.03±0.18 1.00±0.00 1.01±0.10 
(90 min) 
Oral hygiene support 2.22± 1.48 1.50±1.34 2.17±1.79 1.96± 1.55 
instructions ( IO min) 
Occlusal adjustments after 0.00±0.00 0.03±0.18 0.00±0.00 0.01±0.10 
crown placement ( I 0min) 
Consults without treatment 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
(15 min) 
Consults with treatment 0.03±0.18 0.03±0.18 0.23±0.50 0.10±0.33 
(20 min) 
Average time needed per 1 6 1  min 1 60 min 1 82 min 1 68 min 
patient 
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gingivaplasty to correct a gingiva retraction 
(group 2) and a flap treatment for peri
implantitis (group 3) (Table 3) .  No significant 
differences were observed in the patients' 
need for aftercare between groups I , 2 and 3. 

Prosthetic care and aftercare 

Prosthetic care consisted mainly of adjust
ments of the temporary prosthesis 
(adjustments to or repair of existing 
temporary prostheses, loosening temporary 
acrylic crowns etc), fabrication of an implant
retained dental crown and sessions for oral 
hygiene support (Table 4) . 
Prosthetic aftercare was hardly needed and 
consisted of periodic routine inspections, 
supplemental oral hygiene support and the 
fabrication of new dental crowns (Table 5) .  In 
12% (n= I I )  of the patients in whom a new 
crown had to be made ( 4 in group I ,  4 in 

group 2 and 3 in group 3), the main reason 
(36%, n=4) for making new crowns was 
related to the aesthetics of the crown ( e.g., 
color; shape). Other reasons were explantation 
followed by re-implantation because of buccal 
bone loss (n= I ), fracture of porcelain as a 
result of drilling a hole in the crown to 
retighten a loose screw (n= I ), porcelain 
fracture (n= I ), imperfect fit (n= I )  and 
unknown (n=2). No significant differences 
were noted between the groups. Average 
overall treatment time During the 5-years 
period, the patients needed on average 24.7 
±4. 1 (range 18-34, median 23) treatment 
sessions and 436 minutes treatment time 
(Table 6). Most sessions were needed during 
the care period (20.7± 3.7 sessions), while 
rather few sessions (3.6±0.7 sessions) were 
needed during the aftercare period .  No 
statistical differences were noted between the 
groups. 

Table 5. Prosthetic aftercare period: Mean number of interventions (mean and standard deviation) and overall treatment 

time (min) per patient. Between brackets the average treatment time for a particular intervention is given. 

Group I Group 2 Group 3 Total 

N=3 1 N=3 1 N=30 N=92 

Periodic routine 1nspect1ons ( 15 min) 3.59±0.62 3.29±0.89 3.56±0.51 3.48±0.67 
Oral hygiene support ( 1 5  min) 0.71± 0.85 0.53±0.87 0.39±0.70 0.54±0.80 
Removal of calculus on crown ( I O min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
Recementing crown ( 1 5  min) 0.03±0.18 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.0 1 ± 0. 1 0  
Repair dental crown composite 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
(porcelain ch1pp1ng; 15 min) 
Repair dental crown 1n laboratory (40 min) 0.03±0.18 0.00±0.00 0.03±0.18 0.02±0.15 
Fabrication new crown (90 min) 0.13±0.34 0. 1 3±0.34 0. 1 0±0.3 1 0.12±0.33 
Fabrication new abutment (30 min) 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
Consult without 0.00±0.00 0. 1 6±0.45 0. 1 3±0.43 0. 1 0±0.36 
treatment ( 15 min) 
Consult with treatment ( 1 5  min) 0.10±0.30 0.00±0.00 0.10±0.31 0.07±0.25 
Routine inspection after 0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.0 1 ±0. 1 0  
treatment ( I O min) 
Retightening of loose 0.03±0. 1 8  0.00±0.00 0.03±0.18 0.02±0. 1 5  
abutment screws (30 min) 
Occlusal adjustment 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 
( 1 0  min) 
Adjustments / fabrication 0.00±0.00 0.23±0.96 0.00±0.00 0.08±0.56 
temporary prosthesis ( 15 min) 
Average time needed per 58 min 52 min 53 min 54 min 

patient 
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Table 6. Mean overall treatment time and mean number of sessions. 

Surgical care period 
Surgical aftercare period 
Prosthetic care period 
Prosthetic aftercare period 
Total 

Discussion 

Group I 

N=3 1 

1 96 min 
I min 

161 min 
58 min 
4 1 6  min 

24±6 sessions 

This study assessed the need for care and 
aftercare related to implant-retained dental 
crowns in the aesthetic maxillary region in 
patients who needed bone augmentation 
before placing the implant. Additionally, the 
differences between 3 treatment modalities 
for augmenting the implant area were com
pared. According to the results from this study, 
it is obvious that placing an implant in the 
maxillary esthetic  region to retain a dental 
crown is a safe and reliable treatment option. 
Moreover, the need for surgical and prosthetic 
(after) care was irrespective of the augmen
tation procedure applied. 

Surgical care and aftercare 

In many cases of a missing tooth in the 
maxillary aesthetic region, there is a need to 
perform a local augmentation of the alveolar 
ridge to enable reliable implant placement. 
Therefore, only patients needing such pre
implant surgery were included in this study as 
we than could evaluate the complete time 
course of the events that might occur 
between pre-implant surgery and end of the 
5-years follow-up. Moreover; in the current 
study, only calculations were made for dental 
chair time from the moment that the surgical 
treatment (local bone augmentation) was 
started. Other time investments and costs, e.g., 
administration, treatment planning, ( dental) 
technical labour and making radiographs, were 
not included in this study. This was done to 
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Group 2 

N=3 1 

207 min 
15 min 

160 min 
52 min 

433 min 

25±4 sessions 

Group 3 

N=30 

204 min 
4 min 

182 min 
53 min 

443 min 

24±4 sessions 

Total 

N=92 

208 min 
6 min 

168 min 
54 min 

436 min 

25±4 sessions 

present the need for care and aftercare of an 
implant-retained dental crown as clear-cut as 
possible. As currently, e.g., cone beam 
computer tomography (CBCT) is more 
commonly used during the diagnostic and 
planning phase, it becomes easier to select 
those cases in which no pre-implant placement 
augmentation procedure is needed or in 
whom even tlapless surgery might be possible. 
T heoretically, this would have had an impact 
on the total time needed for an implant
retained single tooth replacement, e.g., by 
needing more time in front of the computer 
for planning, but less time for surgery in a 
particular patient. However; in the current 
study no borderline horizontal bone 
deficiencies were included as all deficiencies 
had to be class 4 defect according to Misch 
and Judy ( 1987) needing bucco-palatinal local 
ridge augmentation.As such, the application of 
CBCT, if available at the inclusion stage of this 
study, would not have shown to be a time 
saving, but would have been a time consuming 
procedure. 
The 5-years implant survival rate was 96.7%. 
One implant had been removed because of 
buccal bone loss, the other 2 implants were 
lost during the osseointegration period. This 
survival rate is in line with the implant-loss 
k inetics reported in the systemic review of the 
literature by Hartog et al (2008) showing that 
the far majority of the implants that failed, 
were lost within the first six months after 
installation.Although there is a minor tendency 



of more surgical complications in group 3, 
there is no significant difference in overall 
treatment time between the three groups.This 
is caused by the fact that less treatment time 
is needed for augmentation with Bio-Oss® 
compared to chin-bone. 

Prosthetic care and aftercare 

Prosthetic care was much more time
consuming than prosthetic aftercare. Regarding 
prosthetic aftercare it was noticeable that the 
need for aftercare was mainly related to 
routine preventive inspections, oral hygiene 
support and occasionally to fabrication of new 
dental crowns. New crowns were pre
dominantly needed in patients who disliked 
the aesthetics.This is not a surprising finding as 
in their systematic review of the literature on 
single-tooth implants in the aesthetic zone, 
Den Hartog et al (2008) mentioned that in 
the few studies that assessed the aesthetic 
outcome, a large subset of the patients judged 
the aesthetics of the implant-retained crown 
as poor. 
In our study, loosening of abutment screws was 
negligible. This is in contrast to the common 
opinion in the literature as it is often 
mentioned that abutment screw loosening 
(and thus loose crowns) is an often seen 
complication (up to 48%), (Ekfeldt et al 1994, 
Haas et al 1995, Balshi et al 1996, Henry et al 
1996, Levine et al 1999,Wannfors et al 1999), 
but in agreement with Palmer et al (2000) 
who observed no cases of abutment screw 
loosening. In our study we used the torque 
controller to tighten the screws as tight as 
possible as also suggested by Haas et al (2002). 
In addition, we used the ITI Esthetic line 
implant which has internal abutment 
connection, the so called internal octagon.The 
ITI Esthetic line implant has this internal 
abutment retention instead of external 
abutment retention as was applied in for 
example older conventional Branemark 
implants (Branemark, Nobelbiocare, Gothen
burg Sweden). The inner configuration of the 

IT I Esthetic line implant was designed to 
prohibit rotation which might reduce the risk 
of getting loose screws. Although a loose 
screw did not occur frequently in our patient 
cohort, it has to be noted that loosening of 
crowns can cause soft tissue problems (Henry 
et al 1996). In addition, regarding cemented 
crowns the abutment screw can only be 
reached by drilling a hole into the crown, 
which can weaken the crown or result in 
aesthetic problems in case the drilling hole is in 
the buccal area. Also fracture of the porcelain 
can occur. In our study, this was the reason a 
new crown had to be made in I patient. 
Retrievability is the main advantage with screw 
retention, while cementation may provide 
better aesthetics in situations with somewhat 
unfavorable implant placement (Andersson et 
al 1995). Cicciu et al (2008) reported on the 
results of a study comparing screw retained 
implant prostheses with cemented-retained 
implant prostheses. The survival rate for 
cemented retained prostheses was 98.4% 
versus I 00% for screw retained prostheses. 
Oral hygiene support was sparsely supplied in 
both the care and aftercare period. In the care 
period all patients were seen on average twice 
by an oral hygienist to give oral hygiene 
instructions. In the aftercare period on average 
I out of every two patients received one 
session for oral hygiene care. Moreover, 
removal of calculus on the implant crown was 
not needed. Referring to Visser et al (2009) 
this might be considered a remarkable result as 
they concluded from their study that 
prosthetic aftercare for patients provided with 
an implant-retained maxillary overdenture 
mainly consisted of intensive oral hygiene care. 
The good results in the current study might be 
related to the fact that only patients with a 
good oral hygiene and a healthy periodontal 
situation were included. On the other hand 
one can not deny that patients treated with an 
implant-retained dental crown in the aesthetic 
region of the maxilla are dissimilar from 
patients treated with an implant-retained 
maxillary overdenture. The latter group of 
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patients is significant elder and most of them 
had lost their teeth due to caries and 
periodontal diseases in contrary to the former 
group who consisted mainly of youngsters 
who had lost their tooth in nearly two third of 
the cases due to a trauma. In general, these 
youngsters are probably keener with their 
dentition and are more used to maintain a 
good oral health.This is in agreement with the 
observation that oral hygiene support is hardly 
needed. 

Conclusion 

maxillary esthetic region after local bone 
augmentation with or without the use of a Bio
Gide membrane, to retain a dental crown is a 
safe and reliable treatment option not needing 
much specific aftercare other than periodic 
preventive routine inspections, routine oral 
hygiene care and fabrication of a new crown in 
I out of every 8 to 9 patients in 5 years. 
Moreover, more then three quarters of the 
overall treatment time was needed for surgical 
and prosthetic treatment and the need for 
aftercare was irrespective of the pre-implant 
surgery procedure applied (chin bone with or 
without the use of a Bio-Gide® membrane 

According to the results from this study it can and Bio-Oss® with the use of a Bio-Gide® 
be concluded that placing an implant in the membrane). 
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Chapter 6 

Fate of implant-retained craniofacial prostheses: Life 
span and aftercare 

This chapter is an edited version of: 
Visser A. Raghoebar GM, van Oort RP,Vissink A Fate of implant-retained craniofacial prostheses: Life span and 
aftercare. Int J Oral Maxillofac Implants 2008; 23:89-98. 
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Abstract 

Purpose: To assess the need for surgical and prosthetic aftercare of craniofacial prostheses 

supported by endosseous implants. 

Materials and methods: A retrospective c l in ical study assess ing the surgical and prosthetic 

aftercare from implant placement to last visit of fol low up was performed in consecutively 

treated patients with implant-retained craniofacial prostheses in a department of oral and 
maxi l lofacial surgery between 1 988 and 2003. 

Results: Ninety-five patients were rehabi l itated with implant-retained craniofacial prostheses. 
Mean fol low-up was 88 months (median 79 months) . Two hundred seventy implants were 

placed; 1 53 implants in the mastoid region, 99 in the orbital regio n  and 1 8  in the nasal region. 
The craniofacial defects were due to genetic disorders (24 patients) , trauma ( 1 2  patients), 

and ablative tumor surgery (59 patients). In the latter group, I 04 implants (33 patients) were 

placed in irradiated bone.Th irty implants were lost; 8 implants in non-irradiated bone (95.2% 
overall implant survival rate; mastoid 95.7%, orbit 94. 1 %, nose 87.5%) and 22 implants in  

irradiated bone (78.8% overall implant survival rate; mastoid 86.2%, orbit 73 .8%, nose 90.0%). 
I rrespective of the cran iofacial defect, on average every 1 .5 to 2 years a new facial prosthesis 
was made, mostly for reasons because of d iscoloring (3 1 .2%), p roblems with attachment of 

the acryl ic resin c l ip carrier to the s i l icone (25.3%), rupture of the si l icone ( 1 3 .3%) or bad 

fit ( I 0.9%). Severe skin reactions around implants or beneath prostheses were only observed 
in the orbital region. 

Concl us ion:  Implant-retained craniofacial prostheses are a rel iable treatment option to 
restore cran iofacial defects. The need for surgical aftercare was minor, and prosthetic 

aftercare predominantly consisted of making new prostheses. 

Introduction 

Craniofacial defects can occur because of 
trauma, congenital disorders, and ablative 
oncologic surgery. For emotional and cosmetic 
reasons, these defects can be very distressing 
to patients (Raghoebar et al 1 994). Currently, 
craniofacial deformities are reconstructed with 
surgical techniques (Clauser and Curioni 
1997), prosthetic techniques (van Oort et al 
1994), or a combination of the two. Because 
surgical reconstruction is difficult to perform 
and can have disappointing esthetic results, 
craniofacial defects are usually prosthetically 
reconstructed with the use of silicone and 
acrylic resin materials. Craniofacial prostheses 
can match a natural cosmetic situation. 
Mechanical retention of craniofacial prostheses 
has been achieved by surgical intervention, 
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such as the use of a rotation flap to create a 
skin tunnel in which an extension of the 
prosthesis is elaborated (Ombredanne 1956). 
Other more common fixation methods have 
included fixation of the prosthesis on glasses 
and gluing the prosthesis to the skin with 
silicone-based adhesives (van Oort et al 1994). 
None of these fixation methods are optimal 
because they often limit the patients' activities. 
These limitations have been shown to 
influence the prosthetic outcome unfavorably 
(Hallen et al 1988). In addition, it is difficult to 
correctly position a prosthesis with skin 
adhesives, which can dissolve, leading to loss of 
retention, and can cause skin irritation and 
allergic reactions. In 1977 the concept of 
retention of auricular prostheses on 



endosseous implants (flange fixtures) placed in 
temporal bone was introduced (Tjellstrom et 
al 198 1, Tolman and Taylor 1996a). Retention 
was achieved with clip retention on a bar 
construction. The extra-oral use of implants 
was based on the success of Branemark and 
coworkers with osseo-integrated dental 
implants. The advantages of fixating an auri
cular prosthesis on implants included the 
easier maintenance of such prostheses (no 
adhesives) (Ombredanne 1956, Tjellstrom et 
al 198 1, van Oort et al 1994, Hallen et al 1988, 
Arcuri et al 1993, Tolman and Taylor 1996a), 
easier mounting of the prosthesis in the right 
position (only I position is possible), and 
improved retention compared to adhesive
retained craniofacial prostheses (Wolfaardt et 
al 1996,Toljanic et al 2005). 

Implant-retained prostheses have evolved to a 
widely used form of therapy for the reha
bilitation of patients with craniofacial defects 
(Toljanic et al 2005), both in non-irradiated 
(Albrektsson et al 1987, Jacobsson et al 1992), 
and irradiated areas (Albrektsson et al 1992, 
Granstrom et al 1993, Tolman and Taylor 
1996b, Schoen et al 200 I ). 
It has been shown that implant success rates 
are dependent on the implant location and 
radiation status. Implant success rates have 
ranged from 8 I %  to I 00% for the mastoid 
area, 45% to I 00% for the orbit and 46% to 
I 00% for the nasal floor (Table I ). 
Overall success rates for implants are higher 
in the mastoid than in the orbital and nasal 
areas, and higher in non-irradiated areas than 
in irradiated areas. 

Table I Overview implant survival rates for craniofacial implants located in the mastoid, orbital and nasal areas. Only 

studies reporting on at least 30 implants were included.To ease comparison of the literature results with results of the 

current study, survival rates observed in this study were added. 

Year of Total number of Non XRT XRT survival Dose of XRT (Gy) 

publication implants survival rates rates (%) delivered to implant 

(Non XRT / XRT) (%) region 

Mastoid 

Parel andTjellstrom (USA) 1 99 1  1 62 / 4 98. 1 1 00  40-60 

Parel andTjellstrom (Sweden) 1 99 1  354 I 6 98.3 1 00  40-60 

Jacobsson et al. 1 992 234 / 0 9 1 .4 

Wolfaardt et al. 1 993 87 / 0 98,9 40-70 

Lundgren et al. 1 993 33 / 3 1 00  1 00  48-66 

Roumanas et al. 1 994 37 I 3 9 1 .9 1 00  45-68 

Granstrom et al. 1 994 40 I 36 95.0 8 1 .2 

Watson et al. 1 995 60 I 0 95.0 

Tolman & Taylor. 1 996 306 I 1 2  99.0 1 00  26-70 

Schoen et al. 200 1 20 / 6 1 00  83.4 40-70 

Visser et al. 2006 1 24 / 29 95.7 86.2 40-70 

Orbita 

Parel andTJellstrom (USA) 1 99 1  54 I 37 96.3 56.8 40-60 

Parel andTjellstrom (Sweden) 1 99 1  6 1  / 44 9 1 .8 45.5 40-60 

Jacobsson et al. 1 992 38 / 43 92. 1 62.8 

Wolfaardt et al. 1 993 29 / 28 96.6 96.4 40-70 

Granstrom et al. 1 994 28 / 78 68.0 52.6 

Tolman & Taylor. 1 996 55 I 43 1 00  79.0 26-70 

Schoen et al. 200 1 1 4  / 35 1 00 88.9 40-70 

TolJanic et al. 2005 6 1  / 92 83.6 66.3 

Visser et al. 2006 34 I 65 94. 1 73.8 40-70 

Nose 

Granstrom et al. 1 994 20 / 1 1  80.0 46.0 

Tolman & Taylor. 1 996 3 1  / 5 8 1 .0 1 00  26-70 

Flood & Russel. 1 998 13 / 1 7  1 00  94. 1 

Parel andTjellstrom (USA) 1 99 1  44 / I 0  79.5 80.0 40-60 

Visser et al. 2006 8 / 1 0  90.0 87.5 40-70 
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When compared to patients wearing adhesive 
prostheses, patients with implant-retained facial 
prostheses were more satisfied with their 
prosthesis overall (Schoen et al 200 I ,  Chang 
et al 2005). In addition, high satisfaction scores 
for implant-retained craniofacial prostheses 
have been reported regarding shape ( I 00% 
satisfaction), color (85%), and ease of 
positioning (98%) Uacobsson 1992). Most 
studies with a follow-up of at least 5 years have 
focused on implant survival rates (Toljanic et 
al 2005, Roumanas et al 1 994, Abu-Serriah et 
al 2003, Flood and Russel 1998) and peri
implant skin reactions (Gitto 1994) .To the best 
of the authors' knowledge, there is only I case 
series assessing the need for surgical and 
prosthetic aftercare of implant-retained 
craniofacial prostheses (Watson et al 1995). 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess 
the need for surgical and prosthetic aftercare 
of auricular; orbital, and nasal craniofacial 
prostheses supported by endosseous extra
oral implants. 

Material and methods 

Patients 

A retrospective clinical study assessing surgical 
and prosthetic aftercare from implant 
placement to last follow-up was conducted. 
The sample consisted of consecutively treated 
patients with implant-retained craniofacial 
prostheses in a department of oral and 
maxillofacial surgery between 1988 and 2003. 

Design of the study 

Patient records were assessed for implant 
survival and the need of prosthetic and surgical 
aftercare from implant placement to the last 
follow-up visit. According to the standard 
treatment protocol, recalls were performed I 
week, 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months and 12 
months after placement and subsequently 
annually unless complications occurred earlier: 
Patients were divided into 3 groups ( ear; orbit 
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and nose), each of which was subdivided into 
3 categories ( congenital, trauma and oncology; 
Table 2) . In addition, it was noted whether the 
patients had received radiotherapy in the 
implant area. Aftercare was defined as all care 
provided by the team during the evaluation 
period (from the day the implants were 
inserted until December 2005 or until the 
patient was lost to follow up).To be included 
into the study, the patient had to have worn 
an implant-retained craniofacial prosthesis for 
at least 6 months. Surgical aftercare included 
loss of implants and the occurrence of surgical 
complications, including subcutaneous tissue 
reduction and skin tissue transplantations. 
Need for ointment application was considered 
as surgical aftercare. Prosthetic aftercare was 
scored as need of clip repairs, fabrication of 
new prostheses, repair of bar construction, 
fabrication of new bars, consultation for 
activation of clips, hygiene instructions, and 
tightening of loose abutments. In addition, skin 
reactions around the abutments connected to 
the implants were rated according to the skin 
reaction scale of Tolman and Taylor ( 1996a). 
Skin reactions were scored as: (0), no irritation, 
( I )  slight redness, (2) tissue redness and moist 
but no granulation tissue present, (3) tissue 
redness and moist with granulation tissue 
present, or (4) active infection present 
requiring removal of abutment. Skin reactions 
beneath the prostheses ( e.g., redness of the 
skin due to allergic reactions or fungal 
infections) were scored as either present or 
absent. No weight factors were used to rate 
the various variables scored. 

Surgical treatment 

All patients received an implant-retained 
craniofacial prosthesis (Branemark implants, 
Nobel Biocare, Gothenburg, Sweden). 
Treatment planning and surgery were carried 
out by experienced oral and maxillofacial 
surgeons and maxillofacial prosthodontists 
participating in a multidisciplinary team 
specialized in the treatment and rehabilitation 



of patients with craniofacial defects. In the 
mastoid region and superior orbital rim, extra
oral implants of 3 and 4 mm length were 
placed. Seven- and I O  mm long implants 
(actually intra-oral implants) were placed in the 
floor of the nose or the inferior orbital rim. In 
the mastoid region, 2 or 3 implants were 
placed along the arc posterior to the external 
auditory meatus. For the nasal defects, in all 
cases, 2 implants were placed in the inferior 
piriform area. In the orbit region, 2 or 3 
implants were placed in the superior orbital 
rim. Additionally I or 2 extra implants were 
placed in the inferior orbital rim of the zygoma. 
A template (surgical guide) was used to ensure 
optimal implant placement. 
In all cases the implants were placed according 
to 2-stage procedure (Albrektsson et al 1987, 
Raghoebar et al 1994, Tolman and Taylor 
1 996a). Implant placement was done under 
general anesthesia and uncovering of the 
implants under local anesthesia. In case of 
malignancies, it was considered preferable to 
place implants during ablative surgery and 
prior to radiotherapy. In some cases the 
implants were placed to support an already 
existing conventional (adhesive) craniofacial 
prosthesis in patients who already had been 
subjected to ablative surgery and radiotherapy. 
A broad-spectrum antibiotic was provided in 
these cases from I day before until 2 week 
after placement of the implants. During the 
first stage, the implants were inserted in the 
bone adjacent to the defect area and covered 
by skin. To ensure adequate osseointegration, 
the healing time was at least 3 months for 
implants inserted into the temporal bone and 
6 months for implants inserted into the orbital 
or nasal bone. In cases where postoperative 
radiotherapy was performed (starting 6 weeks 
after ablative surgery), the osseointegration 
period was increased by 3 months. Second
stage surgery consisted of exposing the 
implants, thinning the subcutaneous tissue and 
placing abutments cylinders of appropriate 
height (3 or 4 mm) and healing caps on the 
implants. After placing the healing caps on the 

abutments, gauze soaked in ointment (Terra 
Cortril, Pfilzer Inc., New York, NY) was 
wrapped around the abutments to promote 
skin healing during the healing period. The 
gauze dressings were changed weekly for 
approximately 2 to 3 weeks. The supra
structures and craniofacial prostheses were 
subsequently made starting 3 weeks after 
abutment connection. 

Prosthodontic treatment 

Approximately 6 weeks after implant surgery, 
a temporary, adhesive-retained craniofacial 
prosthesis was made for use during the 
osseointegration period of the implants. 
Fabrication of the implant-retained prosthesis 
began 3 weeks after abutment connection 
(Tjellstrom et al 1985). Craniofacial prostheses 
were made of silicone elastomers (up to 2000 
MDX-442 10 silicone; Dow Corning Europe, 
Brussels, Belgium, and from 2000 VSTSO 
silicone;Technovent, Leeds, UK ) These silicone 
elastomers were bonded, using a A-33 0  Gold 
Platinum primer (Technovent) on an acrylic 
resin baseplate with either clips or m agnets 
inside. The type of attachment used was 
dependent on the location of the prostheses. 
For most orbital prostheses, m agnets 
(Magnacap, lnnovadent Technics, Leeds, UK or 
Steco magnets, Steco-System-Technik, 
Hamburg, Germany) were used, because 
magnets need less space in the prosthesis 
when compared to bar-clip attachments. For 
some orbital prostheses and all ear and nose 
prostheses, an acrylic resin baseplate with clips 
was used. When using an acrylic resin plate 
with clips, retention was usually achieved with 
a bar-clip retention system, being a Friatec bar 
and clips for ear and orbit prostheses (Prec
Horix standard; Alphadent Antwerpen 
Belgium) or Haderclips for nasal prostheses 
(Friadent, Mannheim, Germany). 
T he silicone elastomer was intrinsically 
pigmented with silicone paste (Technovent) to 
achieve a good match to the skin and finished 
by extrinsic colouration (KT 199; Factor I I ,  
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Table 2. Groups characteristics (number of patients, type of facial deformity, total number of implants, radiation status, 
number of patients lost to follow up). 

Number of Mean age Gender Number of Number of Number of Total Number of Number of s Lost to 

patients at in years (total patients 

start of (range) males/ with al 

of study females) disorder 

Mastoid implants N=60 47 (9-85) 40/20 23 

and ear prosthesis 

Orbit implants and N=26 60 (23-8 1 )  20/6 

ear prosthesis 

Nasal implants and N=9 70 (53-84) 5/4 0 

prosthesis 

Total N= 95 53 (8-86) 65/30 24 

XRT: radiotherapy 

Lakeside AZ), if needed. Fol lowing extrins ic 
colouration, the prosthesis was sealed with 

transparent si l i cone (Medical adhesive A, 
Technovent) . Patients were instructed to clean 
the suprastructures and surround ing skin dai ly 

with either a very soft toothbrush (Vitis
supersoft dentalbrush, Laclede Inc ,  Rancho 

Domin iquez, CA) and Superfloss (Procter & 
Gamble/Oral B, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) 
or a smal l shoestring in combination with water 

and a gentle soap. 

Statistical analysis 

The data were analysed using t-tests and Chi
square tests (SPSS for Windows, version I 0.0, 
SPSS Incorporated, Chicago, USA) . I n  al l  tests a 

sign ificance level of 0.05 was chosen. 

Results 

Patients 

Between January 1 988 and December 2005, 95 
patients (65 males, 30 females, 52±9 years, 
range 8 to 86 years) who were rehabi l itated 

with an implant-retained craniofacial prosthesis 
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oncology patients number patients patients that follow up 

patients with of that had received XRT 

defect implants received XRT after Implant 

due to before implant placement 

trauma placement 

28 9 1 53 2 9 1 0  

22 3 99 2 1 5  9 

9 0 1 8  2 3 

59 1 2  270 6 27 22 

at the Department of Oral and Maxi l lofacial 
Surgery of the Un iversity Medical Center 

Groningen ,  the Netherlands (Table 2) could be 

inc luded in th i s  study. Mean fol low-up was 
88±8 months (median 79 months, range 8 to 

2 1 3  months) . Twenty-four patients were 
treated because of genetic disorders, 1 2  

patients because of defects result ing from 
trauma, and 59 patients had defects resulting 
from ablative tumor surgery (Table 2) . Thirty
three of the 59 oncology patients had received 
rad iotherapy at the implant region (mean, 
60±9 Gy; range, 30 to 70 Gy) either before 
(n =6) or after  (n =27) p lacement of the 

implants (Table 2). I n  the majority of the cases, 
the imp lants were placed duri ng ablative 

surgery. Table 3 shows the mean fol low-up 

period for the various imp lant locations in 
months. 
Nineteen patients died duri ng follow-up, main ly 

because of oncological problems (recurrence 
of the tumor, metastases) . Other reasons 
for loss to fol low-up were moving to another 

part of the country (n= I ) , severe psycho
logical problems (n= I )  and travel d istances 
(n= I )  (Table 2) . No patients died because of 
compl ications related to implant therapy. 



Implants 

In total, 270 implants were placed. Of these 
270 implants, I 04 implants (86 before XRT 
and 18 after XRT) were located in irradiated 
areas.Thirty implants were lost in 20 patients; 
22 implants in irradiated bone and 8 implants 
in non-irradiated bone (Table 4) . If loss of 
implants occurred, in about one third of the 
cases (7 of 20 patients) more than I implant 
was lost. Loss of implants predominantly 
occurred in the I 6 patients treated with 
ablative tumor surgery; 13 had received 
radiotherapy. 
Nineteen implants were lost in I I patients 
with orbit prostheses, 9 implants were lost in 
7 patients with ear prostheses, and 2 implants 
were lost in 2 patients with nasal prostheses. 
Of the 30 lost implants, 2 implants were 
mobile during the second-stage surgery and 
were removed. The other 28 implants were 
lost during the follow up (Fig. I ) . The overall 
implant survival rate was 88.8% - 78.8% 
(22/ I 04) for irradiated patients and 95.2% 
(8/ I 66) for the non-irradiated patients (Table 

4). Except for the nose, the survival rates were 
lower in irradiated than in non-irradiated areas 
(p<0.05) . Six lost implants were successfully 
replaced (n= 4 patients) ; I implant in the nose, 
3 in the mastoid area, and 2 in the orbital area. 
The other 24 implants were not replaced 
because of sufficient implants were left to 
support the prosthesis ( I I patients) or 
because of deteriorated of the patient's health 
(5 patients). 

Surgical aftercare 

Application of ointment to treat the infected 
skin around the implants ( other than the 
standard gauze dressings applied after 
abutment connection) and subcutaneous 
tissue reduction were the surgical aftercare 
most frequently required. Most surgical 
aftercare was needed in patients with ear and 
orbit prostheses. Sixty-six percent of the 
auricular prosthesis patients and 61 % of the 
orbital patients needed additional applications 
of ointment; no nasal implant patients needed 
additional ointment applications (P<0.05) . 
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Figure I .  Number of implants (N) lost as a function of 

time (years) after placement. 

Table 3. Mean follow-up for the several implant locations in months. 

Location 

Mastoid 
Orbit 
Nose 

All patients (range) 

95 (20-2 1 3) 
80 (8-204) 
5 1  (9-76) 

XRT areas (range) 

64 (24- 1 29) 
7 1  ( 1 5- 1 56) 

48 (9-76) 

Non-XRT areas (range) 

I 02 (20-2 1 3) 
94 (8-204) 
55 (4 1 -60) 
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Moreover, in the ear and orbital group, the 
irradiated patients needed significantly 
less surgical aftercare (ointment applications, 
thinning of the skin, p<0.05) than the non
irradiated patients (Table 5) .  

No skin transplantations had to be performed. 
In addition, clinically relevant skin reactions 
were not observed beneath the surface of the 
prosthesis, although occasionally such reactions 
were observed around abutments. Scores of 
0, I and 2 were most frequently recorded (0 
in 36% of the patients, I for 22%, and 2 for 
26%). Skin reaction type 3 was seen 
occasionally ( 1 5%), and skin reaction type 4 
rarely ( I %; Table 6) . In general, skin reactions 
were milder in radiated than in non
irradiated patients (p<0.05). Type I and 2 
reactions were treated successfully by cleaning 
the abutments and skin with 1.5% H2O2 and 
hygiene instructions to the patients to improve 
their peri-implant hygiene. In case of type 3 
and 4 reactions, additional application of 
ointment was needed. Furthermore, in 2 
patients in whom the skin was very sensitive 
due to radiation, problems with skin adhesives 
occurred during the intermediate stage of the 
prosthodontic rehabilitation (wearing of a 
temporary adhesive prosthesis during the 
osseointegration phase of the implants). 
These problems were resolved successfully by 
using a milder (water-based) skin adhesive 

(Cosmesil skin adhesive, Factor 11). Sur
gical complications needing larger inter
ventions developed in 3 patients. In a trauma 
patient (loss of an ear due to a car accident) 
who received an implant-retained ear 
prosthesis, the free skin flap in the implant area 
showed disturbed wound healing and 
persisting skin problems. 
Seven years after implantation, both implants 
were lost. New implants were placed 
successfully, but the skin problems persisted. In 
a second patient, the nasal septum had to be 
reshaped after ablative surgery and implant 
placement to form a more ideal base for a 
nasal prosthesis. In a third patient, a 9-year 
old boy with an ear prosthesis who did not 
allow his parents to clean the skin in the 
implant region, severe skin problems occurred 
related to a bad hygiene regimen. Temporary 
application of an antibiotic ointment 
and counseling between the patient 
and his parents resulted in a better hygiene 
regime and a healthy appearance of the skin. 

Prosthetic aftercare 

Irrespective of the site of the craniofacial 
defect, on average, a new silicone facial 
prosthesis had to be made every I .5 to 2 
years (Table 7) . 

Table 4. Total number of implants, number of lost implants and overall success rates. 

Defect Congenital Trauma Oncology Overall Number of Number of XRT before XRT after Overall 

(total disorders (lost/ (lost/ (lost/number implants lost/ implants lost/ implant placement implant success 

number of (lost/ number number placed) total number total number in (lost/number placement rates 

implants number placed) placed) in XRT areas non-XRT areas placed) (lost/number 

placed) placed) (success rate) ( success rate) placed) 

Ear ( 1 53) 2 / 58 2 / 3 1 5 I 64 9 I 1 53 4 / 29 (86.2%) 5/ 1 24 (9 5.7%) 0 1 7  4 / 22 94. 1 %  
Orbit (99) I / 5 0 /  1 0  1 8  / 84 1 9  /99 1 7  I 65 (73.8%) 2/34 (94. 1 %) 5 1 7 1 2  / 58 80.8% 
Nose ( 1 8) 0 / 0  0 / 0  2 /  1 8  2 /  1 8  I / I O  (90.0%) 1 /8 (87.5%) 0 / 4  1 / 6 88.9% 
Total (270) 3 I 63 2 / 4 1  25 I 1 66 30 I 270 22 / 1 04 8/ 1 66 5 I I 8 1 7  I 86 88.8% 
Overall 95.2 % 95. 1 % 84.9 % 88.8 % 78.8 % 95.2 % 72.2 % 80.2% 

success rate 
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Table 5. Overview of the need for prosthetic and surgical aftercare related to the radiation status (number of patients 

(%) needing interventions is shown). 

Mastoid Orbita Non Nose Non 

Non-XRT Mastoid-XRT XRT Orbita XRT XRT Nose XRT 

( 49 patients) ( I I patients) (9 patients) ( 1 7  patients) (n=4 patients) (n=S patients) 

Prosthetic aftercare 

hygiene instructions 23 (46 %) 5 (45 %) 5 (55 %) 7 (4 1 %) 2 (50 %) 2 (40 %) 

fabrication new bar 4 (8 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 

Activating clips 1 3  (26%) 0 (0 %) I ( I I %) I (6 %) I (25%) 0 (0 %) 

Repair clips 1 0  (20%) 2 ( 1 8%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 3 (75%) 2 (40%) 

Surgical aftercare 

Application ointment 35 (7 1 %) 5 (45 %)) 7 (77 %) 9 (53 %) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

Thinning skin 20 (4 1 %) I (9 %) 4 (44 %) 4 (23 %) 2 (50%) 0 (0%) 

Skm transplant 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0 %) 0 (0%) 0 (0 %) 0 (0%) 

XRT: radiotherapy 

Table 6. Overview of the skin reactions observed in the various groups. The highest score per patient was taken 

(number of patients; %). 

Skin reaction Ear Ear Orbita 

Non - XRT XRT Non - XRT 

(49 patients) ( 1 1  patients) (9 patients) 

0 1 4  (28%) 7 (64%) 2 (22%) 

1 2  (24%) I (9%) I ( 1 1 %) 

2 1 4  (28%) 2 ( 1 8%) 5 (56%) 

3 9 (20%) I (9%) I ( 1 1 %) 

4 0 0 

Reasons for remaking a craniofacial prosthesis 

predominantly consisted of d iscolouration of 

the prosthesis (3 1 .2%) , attachment problems 

with the acryl ic resin clip carrier to the si l icone 

(25.3%, Fig 2) , rupture of the si l icone ( I 3.3%) 
and bad fit ( I 0.9%). In these cases it was not 

possible to repair the prosthesis, and a new 

prosthesis had to be made. Other reasons for 
fabricating new prostheses were loss of 

prosthesis, loss of implants, broken clip carriers, 
and bad fit after thinn ing of the skin .  Moreover; 

causes l im ited to orbital prostheses included 
unhappiness with the appearance of the orbital 

prostheses (5%) ; contamination of the 
prosthesis material due to in growth of micro 

0 

Orbita Nose N ose 

XRT Non - XRT XRT 

( 1 7 patients) (4 patients) (5 patients) 

6 (35%) 2 (50%) 3 (60%) 

5 (29%) I (25%) I (20%) 

2 ( 1 2%) I (25%) I (20%) 

3 ( 1 8%) 0 0 

I (6%) 0 0 

Figure 2. Loosening of clip carrier from the sil icone 
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organisms (fungi), probably originating from 
the skin flora (5%); and loss of the prosthetic 
eyeball out of the prosthesis (3%). Fabricating 
second and sub-sequent prostheses was less 
time-consuming than fabricating the first 
prosthesis. When form and fit were satisfying, 
the original mould was re-used. In those cases 
a new clip carrier was made (if needed), and 
the mold was filled with silicone of the right 
color. On average, this took 2 appointments. 
Ear prostheses ruptured significantly more 
often than orbit and nasal prostheses (Table 8; 
p<0.05). Moreover, patients with implant 
retained ear prostheses scored relatively high 
on activating clips. Patients with nose 
prostheses scored relatively high on 
replacement of (Hader) clips (55% of the 
patients), while repair of clips was needed 
significantly less in patients wearing ear (20%) 
or orbital ( I 0%) prostheses (P<0.05). 
Furthermore, fabrication of a new bar 
construction was needed 4 times in case of 
ear prostheses because of implant loss. 
Many patients were in need of repeated 

hygiene instructions (46% of patients with ear 
prosthesis, 44% of those with nose prostheses 
and 46% of those with, orbital prostheses). 
Among patients in need of extra hygiene 
instructions, significantly more sessions per 
patients were needed in the orbital group than 
in the ear prostheses group ( 2.9 times per 
patient versus 1 .3 times per patient; p<0.05). 

Discussion 

Implant-retained craniofacial prostheses have 
been shown to be a reliable treatment option 
for prosthetic rehabilitation of facial 
deformities, with a high success rate and only 
a minor need for surgical aftercare, even in 
radiated areas. Moreover, compared to 
adhesive prostheses, patients rehabilitated with 
implant-retained craniofacial prostheses 
have reported higher satisfaction scores 
(Schoen et al 200 I ,  Flood and Russell 1998). 
However, whether these high satisfaction 
scores reflect an improved quality of life is 
unclear. 

Table 7. Mean life span of implant retained craniofacial prostheses per location in months. 

Time between Time between Time between Time between 
implantation and first and second second and third third and fourth 
first prosthesis prosthesis prosthesis prosthesis 

nose 8.3 ± 2.8 1 3.4 ± 1 1 .5 1 3.3  ± 1 0.6 NA* 
mastoid 7.4 ± 4. 1 22.2 ± 1 4.5 1 9.5 ± 1 2. 1  1 8.2 ± 1 3.6 
orbit 1 0.3 ± 5.8 28.6 ± 1 7.6 1 9.9 ± 1 2.3 20. 1 ± 9.8 
NA: not applicable due to few fourth nasal prostheses made to date. 

Table 8. Reasons for fabricating new prostheses (%). 

Mastoid Orbita Nasal Total 
(ear/orbit/nose) 

Discoloration 3 1 .5 % 26.6 % 40.0 % 3 1 .2 % 
Attachment problems 30.0 % 1 5.0 % 1 1 .0 % 25.3 % 
of acrylic carrier to 
silicone 
Rupture of si l icone 1 5.4% 9.2 % 6.6% 1 3.3 % 
Fitting 9.2 % 1 6.6 % 1 1 % 1 0.9 % 
Broken carrier 5.5% 0.0 % 6.6% 4.4 % 
Lost implant 1 .3 % 6.6 % 1 3.3% 3. 1 % 
Lost prosthesis 1 .3 % 0.0 % 6.6% 1 .4 %  
New suprastructure 1 .8 %  0.0 % 0.0 % 1 .4 %  
Other 4.0 % 26.0 % 4.9 % 9.0 % 
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Surgical aftercare 

Implant survival is a major topic related to the 
need for surgical aftercare. Implant survival is 
dependent on the location of the implant. As 
often reported in the literature, and as shown 
in present study, implant survival is the highest 
in the mastoid area, followed by the nasal and 
orbit area (Table I ) . A factor underlying this 
difference in survival rates may be differences 
in the bone quality between the various areas. 
It has been assumed that, e.g., orbital bone is 
thinner and denser than mastoid bone 
(Tolman and Taylor I 996b).The latter authors 
posited that this difference in volume and 
density could result in irradiation having a 
more destructive effect on the vascularity of 
the orbital region, compromising the potential 
for osseointegration. Finally, implants designed 
for extra-oral use are pure titanium smooth 
turned implants and lack the special surface 
treatments common nowadays for implants 
designed for intra-oral use. 
Modifying the surface characteristics of extra
oral implants might improve implant survival. 
All these topics, however, need further study. 
Although it is commonly accepted in the 
literature that loss of intra-orally placed 
implants is greatest during the first year after 
placement (Visser et al 2006), loss of implants 
in craniofacial area predominantly was 
observed over a longer time period 
Qacobsson et al 1987, Granstrom et al 
I 994)(Fig. I ). A possible explanation for this 
variation between early and late implant loss 
might be related to differences in loading of 
intra- and extra-oral implants. In the oral cavity, 
implants are subjected to multidirectional 
forces (e.g., during chewing and speech), while 
extraoral implants are mainly subjected to 
unidirectional forces (positioning and removal 
of the prosthesis). In other words, while 
survival of intra-oral implants is commonly 
thought to depend on osseointegration, 
mechanical retention might be a significant 
additional factor for survival of extra-oral 
implants in cases of insufficient osseo-

integration. In the latter cases, mechanical 
retention of the implant still is thought to be 
sufficient to support a craniofacial prosthesis, 
while such retention is considered insufficient 
for maintenance of an intra-oral implant 
because of the much higher loading forces to 
which the latter is subjected. 
Skin reactions appeared to be milder in 
irradiated patients than in non-irradiated 
patients.This difference in skin reactions might 
be related to radiation-induced changes in the 
peri-implant skin. First, irradiated skin is thinner 
(more atrophic) than healthy skin. Intra-orally, 
a thinner layer of peri-implant soft tissues is 
associated with fewer peri-implant problems. 
When the similar observation holds for extra
orally placed implants, a thinner layer of 
peri-implant soft tissues is accompanied with 
less peri-implant problems (Raghoebar et al 
1994). Second, irradiated skin is drier than 
healthy skin; thus, the skin-prosthesis interface 
is less moist and thought to be less prone to 
development of infections (Abu-Seriah et al 
2003). 

Prosthetic aftercare 

Prosthetic aftercare predominantly consisted 
of making new prostheses. The average life 
span of a craniofacial prosthesis in this study 
ranged between I .5 and 2 years, with some 
patients using their prosthesis for more than 5 
years.This average life span was similar to that 
reported in the case series of Watson et al 
( 1995). In the latter study, the maximum life 
span was 36 months. To the best of the 
authors' knowledge, there are no studies 
reporting on the life spans of adhesive
retained prostheses. However; with normal use 
and proper care, it has been assumed that a 
craniofacial prosthesis should last 24 to 36  
months (Reisberg 1998). 
Moreover; as reported in table 7, the life span 
of subsequent craniofacial prostheses seemed 
to grow shorter as a function of the number of 
prostheses made.This might, at least in part, be 
related to an overrepresentation of patients 
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who frequently needed new prostheses. The 
relatively short life span of craniofacial 
prostheses could be considered a dis
advantage, but making replacement prosthesis 
is not as time consuming as making a first 
prosthesis, because the original mold can be 
re-used. A mold can be re-used more than I 0 
times if it is treated with care. 
Following tumor ablation, a reconstruction is 
performed with adhesive craniofacial 
prostheses for the convenience of the patient 
during the osseointegration period. Although 
this approach increases costs and the need for 

aftercare, it also enables patients to recover 
from self-esteem difficulties at an earlier stage. 
Patients can live their normal social life earlier 
and become informed about the possibility of 
aesthetic restoration. In the Netherlands the 
healthcare insurance companies have 
committed to allowing clinicians to follow this 
protocol. 
A striking phenomenon was the rather rapid 
discoloration of si l icone prostheses being a 
major reason for making new prostheses.This 
phenomenon has also been reported in other 
studies (Watson et al 1 995 ,  Flood and Russell 
1 99 8) .  In the latter studies, bleaching by the 
sun, sea, and nicotine were considered as 
possible causes for this discoloration. 
Other contributing factors might be the use of 
intrinsic colours and/or bacterial flora. This 
hypothesis should be tested by studying 
whether discoloration can be prevented or 
delayed by using selected pigments or dyes 
(e.g. , replacing red colours by brown colours). 
Also more knowledge concerning the (in) 
growth of bacterial and fungal flora on or into 
the silicones of the craniofacial prostheses i s  
needed. The otorhinolaryngology literature 
shows that the failure of silicone-based voice 
prostheses was strongly related to de
terioration of the silicone material by 
micro-organisms present in the biofilm. For 

example, it has been reported that Candida 
species were amongst the predominant strains 
i solated from the biofilms on silicone 
tracheoesophageal voice prostheses (Elving 
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2002) . Electron microscopic examination of 
failing voice prostheses showed colonization 
and disruption of the silicone material by 
penetrating yeast hyphae (van Weissenbruch 
1 997) .  
Furthermore, in agreement with the studies o f  
Reisberg ( 1998) and Watson et al ( 1 995), the 
present study also revealed many problems 
concerning loss of bond between the acrylic 
resin baseplate, the clips, and the silicone. In 
many cases the bonding between silicone and 
the acrylic resin baseplate could not withstand 
the forces needed to remove the prosthesis 

from the bar suprastructure. 
This insufficient bonding strength is thought to 
be related to the lack of bonding between 
silicones and acrylic resins. After 2004, the 
bonding procedure was changed to conform 
with the latest recommendations of the 
manufacturer. After preparing the acrylic resin 
as described earlier; a thin layer of A-2000 
silicone elastomer (Technovent, Factor 11) is 
now applied as an intermediate between the 
acrylic resin baseplate and the body of VST 
50 H D  silicone (Technovent, Factor 1 1 ) .  The 
manu-facturer claims that this results in better 
bonding between the acrylic resin and the 
silicone. However; no follow-up studies on the 
validity of this claim are available yet. 
For retention of  orbit prostheses magnets 
were usually used instead of clips. M agnets are 
practical not only where space for the 
retention device is limited but also where 
there is high muscle activity adjacent to the 
prosthesis (Arcuri et al 1 993) .  The use of 
magnets minimizes the stress delivered to the 
implants. Conversely, for reconstruction of  
nasal defects no magnets were used as 
suprastructures in the nasal region are 
exposed to a moist environment which is 
believed to promote corrosion of magnets 

(Roumanas et al 1 994) .  
The type of suprastructure applied, might be 

the basis for the lower scores of orbital 
patients with regard to clip repair and 
fabricat ion or repair of bars. For nose 
prostheses, the Hader clip retention system 



was used, and the aftercare related to repair 
of clips was much higher in this group of 
patients. Hader clips tended to break or loose 
attachment very quickly. This high clip repair 
rate could be interpreted as negative, but 
Hader clips are easy to replace at low cost 
( chair side procedure, no need for a 
technician). Adequate hygiene is mandatory 
to prevent peri-implant, including inflammation 
of the skin (Arcuri 1993, Gitto et al 1994). 
The higher need for hygiene instructions in 
orbital patients when compared to the other 
groups may be related to the visual handicap 
of this patient group (Arcuri et al 1993). 

Conclusions 

Implant-retained craniofacial prostheses are a 
reliable treatment option to restore 
craniofacial defects. Survival rates of cranio
facial implants were high in non-irradiated 
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Chapter 7 

Exceptional aftercare: case reports 

T his chapter is an edited version of: 
• Meijer HJA, Raghoebar GM, Visser A. Mandibular fracture caused by peri-implant bone loss: report of a case. J Peri

odontal 2003;74: I 067-1070. 
• Raghoebar GM, Visser A, Vissink A. Correction of a malpositioned endosseous implant by a segmental osteotomy: 

a case report. Int J Oral Maxillofac Implants 2005;20:627-63 I . 
• Visser A, Hoeksema AR, De Baat C, Vissink A. Oral implants in elderly patients: a problem or a blessing? Gerodon

tology 2009 (in press). 
• Visser A, Hoeksema AR, De Baat C,Vissink A. Zorg en nazorg voor implantaten bij zorgafhankelijke patienten. Ned 

T ijdschrTandheelkd 2009 (article in Dutch; in press). 
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Chapter 7. 1 

Mandibu lar fracture caused by peri-implant bone 
loss: report of a case 

This chapter is an edited version of: 
Meijer HJA. Raghoebar GM, Visser A Mandibular fracture caused by peri-implant bone loss: report of a case. 
J Periodontal 2003;74: I 067-1070. 
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Abstract 

Background: A major complication related to excessive bone loss around implants is fracture 

of the mandib le. This complication is most l ikely to occur in the very atrophic mandible.  

A 57-year old woman presented with progressive pain and swel l ing that had been present for 
5 days i n  the right frontal region of the mandible.  An i ntraoral rad iograph revealed 

radiolucency around one of the implants i n  the interforaminal region. 

Methods: Ten years earl ier, 4 hol low-screw implants of I O  m m  length had been inserted in 

the interforaminal region of the edentulous mandible.Throughout the I 0-years postoperative 
period, no adverse clinical events were seen; however, during the last 7 years, no radiographic 
follow-u p  was performed. Mobil ity was tested after removal of the bar, on which one of the 

implants appeared to be mobile. The mobi le implant was removed together with the fibrous 

tissue. 

Results: At a recall visit 2 weeks later, a radiograph revealed a fracture of the mandible at the 

explantation site. Characteristic features of the hol low-screw implant are the hol low body 
and the transverse openings in the side walls of the implant. It has been reported that these 

characteristic features can enhance infection and rapid bone loss, but a case of mandibu lar 
fracture has never been described. 

Conclusion: Radiographs should be taken on a regu lar and perhaps more frequent basis to 

diagnose excessive bone loss, so that measures can be taken to prevent the risk of mandibu lar 
fracture. 

Introduction 

It has been demonstrated that the man
dibular overdenture retained by 2 or 4 
endosseous implants is a successful treatment 
modality (Chao et al 1995, Batenburg et al 
1998). However, literature describing pros
pective studies for implant-retained 
overdenture treatment with a follow-up 
period of 5 years or more is limited 
(Mericske-Stern et al 1994, Jemt et al 1996, 
Naert et al 1 998, Kwakman et al 1 998, Meijer 
et al 200 I ). 
Marginal bone loss of up to I mm during the 
first year of implant function and an annual 
bone loss of 0.2 mm after this period have 
been recognized as acceptable (Adell et al 
198 1, Albrektsson et al 1986). Ongoing bone 
loss at this rate results in a very long lifetime 
of the implants. Progressive bone loss can be 
caused by infection, and total loss of 
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integration can be caused by prolonged 
infection and by overloading (Esposito et al 
1999). This resorption can be enhanced by 
the specific implant design and surface 
characteristics of an implant system (Esposito 
et al 1998). A major complication related to 
excessive bone loss around implants is 
fracture of the edentulous mandible. 

This complication is most l ikely to occur in 
the very atrophic mandible (Goodacre et al 
1999, Raghoebar et al 2000). Although it has 
been reported that characteristic implant 
surface fe atures can enhance infection and 
rapid bone loss, a case of mandibular fracture 
has never been described. The following 
report describes a case of a mandibular 
fracture caused by excessive peri-implant 
bone loss. 



Case description and Results 

A 57-year old woman was referred by a 
general practitioner to the Department of 
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Maxillofacial 
Prosthodontics at the University Hospital 
Groningen with progressive pain and swelling 
for 5 days in the right frontal region of the 
mandible. An intraoral radiograph revealed 
radiolucency around one of the implants in the 
interforaminal region.The general practitioner 
prescribed antibiotics and referred the patient 
to the department where the implants had 
been placed. 
Ten years ago, this patient was referred 
because of persistent problems with her lower 
conventional denture. 
Four hollow-screw implants of I O  mm length 
were inserted in the interforaminal region of 
the edentulous mandible. After an osseo
integration period of 3 months, a bar 
superstructure and overdenture were made 
(Fig. I ) . The patient underwent an annual recall 
program. Rotational panoramic radiographs 
were made at the time of overdenture 
construction and I and 3 years thereafter: The 
radiographs showed no progressive peri
implant bone loss (Fig. 2) . Throughout the 
I 0-year postoperative period, no adverse 
events were seen; the peri-implant soft tissues 
were healthy, and the patient practiced good 
oral hygiene. Ten years later; clinical 
examination at the department at 
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
and Maxillofacial Prosthodontics in the 
University Hospital showed a slightly swollen 
chin with redness.The right peri-implant sulcus 
had a probing depth of I O mm, with some pus 
after removal of the probe. The other 3 
implants exhibited no clinical adverse 
symptoms. Mobility was tested after removal 
of the bar : the right implant was mobile, the 
others were not. A panoramic radiograph 
confirmed the clinical findings: a severe 
radiolucency around the right implant (Fig. 3) . 

The mobile implant was removed, together 
with the fibrous tissue. 

Figure I :  Panoramic radiograph of the Bonefit-implant 

system at the beginning of the functional period. 

Figure 2: Panoramic radiograph of the Bonefit-implant 

system after 3 years of functioning without signs of 

progressive peri-implant bone loss 

Figure 3: Panoramic radiograph of the Bonefit-implant 

system ten years after implant placement with a severe 

radiolucency around the right implant. 
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The bar was adjusted and refastened to the 
remaining 3 implants. The patient was 
instructed not to wear the overdenture during 
the first week, and a soft diet was advised. At 
a recall visit 2 weeks after removal of the 
implant, the patient had almost no pain, but 
there was still some redness and swelling of 
the skin under the chin. Palpation showed a 
hard swelling, without fluctuation, at the 
inferior border of the mandible in the region of 
the former implant site. The radiograph 
revealed a fracture of the mandible (Fig. 4) . 

Re-examination showed no mobility of the 
mandible at the fracture sites, and a wound 
dehiscence could not be detected. There was 
an undisturbed sensibility in the lower lip.The 
patient did not recollect any tim e  when this 
fracture could have happened. 
It was decided to continue antibiotics for 2 
weeks and to follow a conservative treatment 
protocol. However; in the following weeks, 
there was an increasing mobility with 
progressive pain. Five weeks after detection of 
the fracture, the patient underwent surgery to 
reposition the mandible. Fibrous tissue at the 
fracture site was excised. Cortico-cancellous 
bone grafts were taken from the anterior iliac 
crest to bridge the non-union areas. The 
mandible was fixed with titanium 
osteosynthesis plates. Postoperative wound
healing was uneventful, with a normal 
sensibility of the lower lip. Construction of a 
new overdenture on the remaining 3 implants 
began after 2 months. At the I -year follow-up 
(after repositioning), the patient had no pain 
and functioned satisfactory with the new 
prosthetic construction. The radiograph 
showed a normal aspect (Fig. 5) . 

Discussion 

A percentage of 0.2 has been reported in the 
literature as the rate of occurrence of fractures 
of edentulous mandibles related to implants 
(Raghoebar et al 2000), but always as a 
complication from the insertion of implants. 
Although this percentage is very low, great 
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Figure 4: Panoramic radiograph two weeks after removal 

of the right implant with a mandibular fracture at the 

former implant site. 

Figure 5: Panoramic radiograph ten months after 

repositioning of the mandible with a normal fracture 

healing. 

effort must be undertaken to prevent this 
because of the serious consequences. In this 
patient, the bone loss was asymptomatic. The 
healthy peri-implant soft tissues, the good oral 
hygiene, and the supposed stable marginal 
bone level after 3 years led to the decision to 
postpone further radiographic follow-up. It is 
not known if bone loss in this patient was 
gradual in the I O  years, but the speed could 
have been enhanced by the specific design of 
the implant system. Characteristic features of 
the hollow- screw implant are the hollow body 
and the transverse openings in the sidewalls of 
the implant. Reporting long-term retrospective 
studies, Versteegh et al ( 1995) and Mericske-



Stern et al (200 I )  identified the possible 
influence of the hollow body and the 
transverse openings on infection and rapid 
bone loss. Further research is recommended 
to determine whether the specific design of 
this implant leads to infection and rapid bone 
loss once the reduction of the marginal 
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Abstract 

A mandibular overdenture supported by 2 or 4 endosseous implants has been proven to be 

a reliable treatment modality for patients suffering from conventional denture problems. 
However, fabrication of an implant-retained overdenture is not possible in all cases. 

Malpositioning of implants is a common cause of such a failure. A case is presented in which 

a ball attachment caused pain and severe swelling of the floor of the mouth because of the 
lingual inclination of an endosseous implant. The lingual inclination of the implant was 
corrected by a segmental osteotomy. Six weeks later, prosthodontic treatment began, and 
the resultant overdenture supported by a Dolder bar was quite acceptable for the patient. 

Introduction 

It is well documented that an implant-retained 
overdenture can be an effective treatment 
modality for mandibular atrophy (Batenburg et 
al 1 998) . Most patients who have undergone 
such treatment report significant improvement 

in oral function and are very satisfied 
(Raghoebar et al 2003) .Various complications 
have been reported following the placement 
of endosseous implants ranging from 
inflammation and hypertrophy of peri-implant 
tissues to implant loss and even fracture of the 
mandible (Worthington et al 1 992, Raghoebar 
et al 2000, Meijer et al 2003) . 
Complications may occur at any stage 
between implant placement and fabrication of 
the prosthetic restoration, many even occur 
after prolonged follow-up (Visser et al 2002) . 
Most complications are minor; and many are 
avoidable. A well-known example of an 
avoidable complication is malpositioning of an 
end osseous implant. As a result of inadequate 
planning, poor judgment, or l osing one's 
orientation during surgery, implants may be 
placed in positions or at angulations that are 
less than ideal (Worthington et al 1 992) . 
Malpositioning of an implant can be a resul t of 
local deficiency of bone volume or quality, 
conditions that can not always be anticipated 
preoperatively. As a consequence, there is an 
inherent risk of placing implants too far 
buccally, labially or lingually or with a too great 
a buccal, labial or lingual inclination. 
With regard to the interforaminal region of 
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the mandible, a not infrequently occurring 
complication is the placement of the implant in 
a position that is excessively l ingual or with an 
excessively lingual inclination. This may cause 
irritation of the thin, mobile mucosa of the 
floor of the mouth and may make it unsuitable 
for prosthodontic purposes. Such mal
positioned implants may need correction, 
particularly when they cause discomfort to the 
patient or interfere with the planned 
prosthetic rehabilitation. In the anterior maxilla, 
realignment of single implants with a segmental 
osteotomy has been reported (Martin et al 
1 998, Warden and Scuba 2000, Poggio and 
Salvato 200 I ,  Storum and Carrick 200 I ) .  To 
date, no such reports have been reported 
with regard to malpositioned mandibular 
implants. In this article, a case report is 
presented concerning a patient suffering from 
pain and swelling of the anterior floor of the 
mouth because of a malpositioned implant in 
the mandible.The patient was not able to wear 
his prosthesis.The excessive lingual inclination 
of the implant, which had been placed in the 
left canine region, was corrected with a 
segmental osteotomy. 

Case report 

A 59-year-old male was referred to the 
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
of the Groningen University Hospital for 
treatment of a malpositioned implant in the 



mandibular left canine region. In a private practice, 
2 ITI implants (Straumann, Waldenburg, 
Switzerland) had been placed in the left and right 
canine region of the edentulous mandible. The 
surgeon reported that no complications had 
occurred during the surgery. The implants 
were considered to be stable at the time of 
placement and became osseointegrated. After 
a healing period of 3 months prosthetic 
treatment was started. A Dolder bar with clip 
attachment was planned to support the 
overdenture, but the clinician noted the 
excessive lingual angulation of the left implant. 
The inclination was such that the bar would 
have been located over the floor of the 
mouth. Therefore, it was decided to use ball 
attachments to retain the prosthesis. One 
week after placement of the prosthesis, the 
patient was not able to wear the overdenture 
because of severe pain and swelling of the 
floor of the mouth in the left canine region. 
Even though the lingual part of the denture 
was removed, pain and swelling persisted. As 
the dentist was not able to fabricate an 
adequate overdenture for the mandible, he 
advised the patient to have the left implant 
removed and replaced by a new endosseous 
implant. 
The patient refused this treatment, whereupon 
the dentist referred the patient for a second 
opinion. Clinical examination confirmed that 
lingual overangulation of the left implant had 
prevented the creation of a satisfactory 
prosthesis.The anterior floor of the mouth was 
swollen, especially in the area of contact 
between the mucosa of the floor of the mouth 
and the left ball attachment (Fig I a). 
Radiographic examination revealed that no 
bone resorption had occurred around the 
implant and that bone height below the 
implant was sufficient to allow for surgical 
correction. (Figs. I b to I d) .  

An impression was made of the mandible, and 
cast surgery was performed. The implant 
segment had to be repositioned 4 mm 
buccally and 2 mm coronally to achieve the 
correct position (Fig. 2a). 

Fig. I Clinical and radiographic view before surgery 

Fig I a. Swelling and ulceration of the floor of the mouth 

in the left implant region persisted after replacement of 

the ball attachments by cover screws. 

Fig I b. Orthopantomogram showing no bone resorption 

around the implants. 

Fig I c . Lateral cephalogram showing the lingual 

inclination of the left implant. 

Fig I d. Axial radiograph of the anterior floor of the mouth 

showing the malposition of the left implant when 

compared to the right implant. 
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On basis of this positioning a surgical template 
(surgical guide) was fabricated with the left 
implant in correct alignment (Figs. 2b and 2c) . 
The repositioned implant abutment on the 
surgical cast was registered in the template. 
The patient was treated under a local 
osteotomy to correct the angulation of the 
implant. 
The patient was treated under general 
anesthesia.The surgical site was infiltrated with 
a local anesthetic containing epinephrine as a 
vasoconstrictor. A vertical incision was made 
in the buccal fold parallel to the ridge crest. A 
mucoperiosteal flap was raised to expose the 
mandibular ridge and to identify the left mental 
foramen. Careful inspection confirmed that no 
bone resorption had occurred around the 
implants.Vertical cuts were made lateral to the 
implant but anterior to the left mental 
foramen (minimum distance between saw cut 
and mental foramen was 5 mm) with an 
oscillating saw to a level of 2 mm below the 
apical part of the implant. Both saw-cuts were 
horizontally connected with the oscillating saw. 
Subsequently, the mobility of the segment was 
tested. Care was taken not to reflect the lingual 
mucoperiosteal flap, as survival of the segment 
was dependent on the preservation of this 
flap. The surgical template was fixed on the 
implants with abutment screws forcing the 
segment with the left implant into correct 
position. The surgical template was fixed with 
two 7 mm screws (Martin Medizin Technik, 
Tuttlingen, Germany). A 2 mm miniplate 
(Martin Medizin Technik, Tuttlingen, Germany) 
was fixed on the buccal side of the mandible 
(Fig. 3). Bone particles, harvested in the chin 
region were placed in the space between the 
segment and mandible. The wound was 
sutured with Vicryl® (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ). 
A pressure dressing (elastic tape) was applied 
to the chin.The dressing was maintained for 5 
days to minimize postoperative swelling and 
hematoma formation. The patient received a 
broadspectrum antibiotic for 48 hours and 
0.2% chlorhexidine mouth rinse for 2 weeks. 

tively. Both subjectively, no change of sensibility 
in the chin and lower lip was noted. Six weeks 
after the surgery, both the miniplate and 
surgical template were removed under local 
anesthesia. Prosthodontic treatment was 
started, and a Dolder bar with clip attachment 
was fabricated. No swelling occurred, and no 
other complaints were noted during the I -
year follow-up (Fig. 4) . The patient is very 
satisfied with his mandibular overdenture. 

Fig. 2 Cast surgery. 

Fig 2a. The malpositioned implant was realigned in the 
proper position. 

Fig 2b. A template was made on the cast with the 
No complications were observed postopera- malpositioned implant in proper position. 
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Fig 2c. T he template containing abutments and screws. 

T he template was used to ensure proper realignment of 

the left implant as well as to stabilize the osteotomized 

part. 

Fig. 3 Radiographic images immediately post surgery. 

Fig 3a. Orthopantomogram showing the osteotomy 

lines.T he osteotomized part was fixed with a miniplate to 

the jaw as well as stabilization of the segment by fixing the 

template to the implants (abutments) and jaw (screws). 

Fig 3b. Lateral cephalogram showing that the left 

implant is realigned. 

Fig. 4 Clinical and radiographic view one year after 

prosthetic rehabilitation. 

Fig 4a. On the repositioned implants a Dolder bar could 

be made that did not cause swelling or pain of the anterior 

floor of the mouth. 

Fig 4b. Orthopantomogram showing the realigned left im

plant and the Dolder bar. 

Fig 4c. Lateral cephalogram showing that the osteoto

mized part has remained its realigned position after healing. 
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Discussion 

Placement of implants in the edentulous 
mandible is generally accepted as a 
predictable and biologically sound procedure 
with a reasonably good prognosis. T he 
procedure is not free of complications, 
however (Worthington et al 1992, Raghoebar 
et al 2000, Meijer et al 2003). In the present 
case, the reason for malpositioning of the 
implant may have been a result of the very 
large mouth opening of the patient. 
Commonly, the placement of implants is 
performed with the patient in a supine 
position. With an open mouth, the implants 
are placed perpendicularly to the ridge crest. 
Such a procedure may easily result in a lingual 
overtilting of the implants if the correct 
sagittal relation to the opposing occlusion is 
not verified. The patient should be asked to 
close his or her mouth to determine the 
inclination of the drill before the holes for the 
implants are drilled. Simulation of the 
planned movement by model surgery helps 
visualize the horizontal, vertical, and rotational 
movements required to obtain the planned 
implant position, stabilization, and fixation 
(Storum and Carrick 200 I ). It can also reveal 
the need for bone removal, the osseous gaps 
created by surgery, and whether there will be 
need for grafting of the osseous defects. In 
this case autologous bone grafts to fi l l  the 
gaps created by surgery were harvested from 
the chin. 
In the case presented, the angulation of the 
implant was unsuitable for prosthodontic 
purposes. In some cases a stock angulated 
abutment or even a custom made com
ponent may be used to redirect the 
suprastructure in an acceptable position. In  
the present case, this was not possible 
because of the lingual tilting of the implant, 
which might have been prevented by careful 
preoperative planning, including detailed 
radiologic investigation and consultation with 
a prosthodontist. In the present case the 
patient refused to have the implant removed 
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and asked for alternative treatment. Local 
osteotomy may be an alternative treatment 
if there is sufficient bone beneath the apical 
part of the implant. In this patient there was 
a least 5 mm of basal mandibular bone below 
the implant. When there is less basal bone 
beneath the implant, there is a r isk of 
mandibular fracture. Furthermore, the floor 
of the mouth was very irritated and caused a 
lot of pain. Because a I -phase implant system 
was used, covering the implant with mucosa 
would not result in pain relief. This would 
have been a solution in case of a 2-phase 
implant system, but here the complaints 
persisted after the ball attachment was 
removed. A technique to remove this kind of 
implant has been described (ten Bruggekate 
et al 1 994). However; there is always a risk of 
mandibular fracture, disturbed wound healing, 
and nonunion of the osteomized segments, 
among other complications (Raghoebar et al 
2000). 

Conclusion 

If properly planned and performed, placement 
of implants in the edentulous mandible is a 
predictable and reliable technique. In case of 
malposition of an implant, a local segmental 
osteotomy of the area with the implant may 
be considered as an alternative treatment in 
cases where there is sufficient basal bone 
beneath the implant to allow for such a 
procedure. 
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Chapter 7.3 

Oral implants in dependent elderly people: blessing 
or burden? 

This chapter is an edited version of: 
• Visser A, Hoeksema AR, De Baat C, Vissink A. Oral implants in elderly patients: a problem or a blessing? Gerodon

tology 2009 (in press). 
• Visser A, Hoeksema AR, De Baat C, Vissink A. Zorg en nazorg voor implantaten bij zorgafhankelijke patienten. Ned 

Tijdschr Tandheelkd 2009 (article in Dutch; in press). 
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Abstract 

Care dependent patients may experience problems with their conventional dentures, which 
can be resolved by treatment with an implant-retained overdenture . Furthermore, patients 
treated with an implant-retained overdenture previously, may have become dependent, being 

no longer in the position to maintain a proper level or oral self-care. These conditions are 

demanding an individual approach. In the decision-making process, the dentist has to consider 
6 issues. The issues are the benefits and effectiveness of any treatment, the individual oral 

health care programme, the cooperative abilities of the patient, the availability of voluntary 

and/or professional care providers, and the accessibility of good and quick professional oral 
health care service. Depending on the outcome of this consideration, the treatment may be 
either removal of the superstructure and 'burying' the implants, improving an existing implant

retained overdenture or inserting implants and fabricating an implant-retained overdenture. 

Introduction 

Since the eighties of the previous century, 
endosseous oral implants are used to retain 
mandibular overdentures. The treatment 
concept has been widely accepted and even 
evolved to first-choice treatment for 
edentulous patients with retention problems 
related to their conventional mandibular 
denture (Feine et al 2002). Moreover; the 
indication for insertion of oral implants to 
retain mandibular overdentures is not age
restricted (de Baat 2000, Engforst et al 2004). 
Because of the current high overall oral 
implant success, i.e. many studies demon
strating high implant survival rates, a relatively 
low need for care and aftercare, high patient 
satisfaction scores, and improved quality of 
patients' lives - oral implant treatment has 
shown to be a good option at all ages ( de Baat 
2000, Engforst et al 2004, Heydecke et al 
2003, Raghoebar et al 2003,Visser et al 2006). 
Consequently, implant-retained prosthetic 
rehabilitation of functional and aesthetic oral 
problems is indicated more frequently. 
Although implant-retained (partial) dentures 
have shown very favorable results in 
independent subjects able to perform the 
required level of oral self care, there may raise 
problems in patients who have become 
dependent on others for daily oral health care. 
Conversely, selected care dependent patients 
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with retention problems of their conventional 
denture may be helped with fabrication of an 
implant-retained overdenture. 
Health care needs might occur at any age, but 
the proportion of patients needing voluntary 
or professional oral health care (nurses, 
executive care providers, volunteer aids, dental 
hygienists, dentists) is increasing with age 
(British Dental Association 2003). Unfor
tunately, specific oral health care is not available 
for every patient with an implant-retained 
overdenture who needs this kind of care. 
Additionally, in many cases, the volunteer aids 
or professional general care providers are not 
educated and practiced in providing specific 
oral health care needed (Sweeney et al 2007). 
Thus, dental hygienists and general dental 
practitioners, as well as executive care 
providers, volunteer aids and even health care 
insurance companies, should anticipate the 
growing demand of specific oral health care for 
an increasing number of patients provided with 
implant-retained overdentures. In this paper; 3 
cases are described of dependent patients 
needing care and aftercare for implant
retained overdentures outreaching the 
standard oral health care and aftercare. The 
required care and aftercare are described and 
suggestions are presented to resolve implant
related oral problems. 



Case I 

A 86-years old woman with dementia 
syndrome was residing in a nursing home since 
3 weeks. She was bedridden and slept nearly 
the entire day. The patient was edentulous and 
not wearing her dentures. She seemed to 
suffer from oral pain while eating. Unfor
tunately, she could not respond the executive 
care providers' questions regarding the pain 
adequately. The executive care providers 
examined the woman's mouth, but did not 
observe abnormalities as possible causes of 
the patient's pain experienced.Thereupon, the 
executive care providers requested the 
nursing home dentist to examine the patient. 
Contrary to the executive care providers, the 
dentist raised the patient's rigid tightened 
lower lip. In the cuspid region of the mandible, 
two ball attachments on oral implants were 
seen puncturing the inner side of the lower lip. 
The ball attachments were covered by plaque 
and calculus. The peri-implant tissues showed 
inflammation. Because the patient had not 
worn her conventional maxillary denture and 
implant-retained mandibular overdenture for 
several weeks, the lower lip was strongly 
impressed and painfully injured by the ball 
attachments (Fig. I ) .  As a result, the patient 
could not move her lower lip without restraint 
while eating. The executive care providers 

were surprised by this finding as none of them 
had noticed the 2 oral implants with ball 
attachments; neither had they recognized the 
not-worn mandibular denture as an 
overdenture. Even more strikingly, som e  
executive care providers were not familiar 
with oral implants at all. Shamefully, the daily 
oral health care provided had been inadequate 
essentially. Further intra-oral examination 
revealed ill-fitting conventional maxillary and 
implant-retained mandibular dentures. 
Two treatment options were considered, viz. 
( I )  adjustment of the mandibular and possibly 
the maxillary denture and encouraging the 
patient to wear her denture(s) again, at least 
preventing the ball attachments from injuring 
the lower lip again, (2) removing the ball 
attachments and placement of cover screws in 
the implants in order to "put the implants to 
sleep". Moreover; as the patient was suffering 
from severe dementia syndrome, could hardly 
eat, did not interact, and was bedridden nearly 
the entire day, treatment option 2 seemed the 
appropriate option for this patient.The nearest 
family members, the nursing home physician, 
and the executive care providers were 
informed on the two treatment options and 
requested to give their opinions. All persons 
involved, agreed to treatment option 2. 
One week after removal of the ball 
attachments, reviving the tissue that had been 
in direct contact with the ball attachments and 
placement of the cover screws, an oral 
examination was carried out The mucosal 
tissues had overgrown the implants 
spontaneously and had healed uneventful.The 
patient was not suffering from pain any longer 
and nourishing food had improved.There was 
no need or demand to fabricate new 
conventional dentures. 

Fig I .  Lower lip, strongly impressed and painful injured 

by ball attachments. 
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Case 2 

An BS-years old woman with dementia Fig. 2. Transmandibu lar implant 
syndrome had recently been admitted to a 
nursing home and was complaining of pain, 
interpreted by the executive care providers 
as a toothache.The lower border of her chin 
was painful on palpation. The chin skin was 
hyperemic. Due to the pain, tooth brushing 
had been impossible during the past two 
weeks, neither by the patient nor by the 
executive care providers. Fortunately, she 
could speak clearly and was able to response 
questions adequately. She had been visiting 
her family dentist regularly before admittance 
to the nursing home. Because of the 
supposed toothache, the executive care 
providers requested the nursing home 
dentist to examine the patient From what 
the executive care providers had told him, 
the dentist expected to observe natural 
teeth during intra-oral examination. 
However; he found complete maxillary and 
mandibular dentures. The dentures were 
covered by plaque and accumulated food 
particles and the mandibular denture 
seemed "stuck" on the alveolar ridge. The 
dentist removed the mandibular denture 
carefully. The denture appeared to be an 
overdenture supported by a transmandibular 
implant The mesostructure was covered by 
plaque and calculus (F ig. 2a) . While 
examining the mouth, the peri-implant 
tissues appeared to be painful and showed 
inflammation (F ig. 2b). After removing the 
suprastructure, the transosseous posts of the 
transmandibular implant appeared to be 
mobile. Radiographic examination revealed 
extensive bone loss at 2 of the 4 
transosseous posts' interfaces (Fig. 2c) . 
The nearest family members, the nursing 
home physician, and the executive care 
providers were informed on the problem. 
Treatment proposed was surgical removal of 
the transmandibular implant under general 

Fig 2a. Mesostructure covered by plaque and calculus. 

Fig 2b. Swol len, inflamed peri-implant mucosa after 
removing the mesostructure. 

anesthesia. All persons involved, agreed to Fig 2c. Panoramic radiograph showing extensive bone 
the proposal. A feasible risk of general loss around 2 of the 4 transosseous posts. 
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anesthesia is aggravating the dementia 
syndrome. This risk was accepted as the 
patient's oral pain, discomfort, and distress 
outranged the risk. After surgical removal of 
the transmandibular implant under general 
anesthesia and wound healing, re-implantation 
with endosseous implants was considered 
shortly and meticulously.The persons involved 
decided unanimously to fabricating con
ventional complete dentures. Reason for the 
decision was an accumulation of circumstances 
which compelled to provide relatively restraint 
oral health care: the patient's history of 
inadequate oral self care, the patient's limited 
ability of cooperation, and the executive care 
providers' and volunteer aids' limitations to be 
of assistance to the patient in achieving and 
maintaining an adequate level of oral health 
care. Meanwhile, conventional maxillary and 
mandibular dentures have been fabricated and 
the patient's oral function is satisfactory. 

Case 3 

A SO-years old edentulous man had 
experienced a stroke two years previously and 
left-sided hemiplegia. As a consequence, he 
was dependent on an electric wheel chair. He 
could not speak. Due to the combination of 
partial left hemi-facial paresis and severe 
atrophy of the mandibular residual alveolar 
ridge (Cawood Class V I) ,  his mandibular 
complete denture showed severe retention 
problems and could hardly be kept in place. 
Frequently, the denture was observed as 
hanging out of his mouth. His family members 
and the executive care providers consulted the 
nursing home dentist. In the decision making 
process, it was an important data that the 
family members were very closely concerned 
with the patient. They visited him daily and 
participated in his daily care. 
Because of the good support which was 
expected from the volunteer aids, the nursing 
home dentist proposed treatment with a 
mandibular overdenture supported by two 
oral implants with a ball attachment 

mesostructure. Ball attachments were 
preferred rather than a bar-clips meso
structure because of easier oral hygiene 
maintenance by the volunteer aids and 
executive care providers. The benefits and 
disadvantages of this treatment were 
discussed with the patient, his family members, 
the nursing home physician, and the executive 
care providers. All agreed on the treatment 
proposed. The endosseous implants were 
inserted under local anesthesia at the Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery Department of a nearby 
University Medical Centre.Three months later, 
the nursing home dentist placed the 
mesostructure and fabricated the overdenture. 
Both the volunteer aids and the executive care 
providers received oral health care instructions 
from the dentist. The dentist made 3-months 
recall appointments to examine the oral health 
and to carry out necessary treatments ( e.g., 
calculus removal, denture repairs, etc) . In 
addition to the routine daily oral health care, 
the patient needed some assistance from 
volunteer aids or executive care providers 
while inserting and removing the denture. 
Although the implant-retained overdenture 
made the patient more dependent for 
personal care, the gain of oral function and 
aesthetics outranged the inconveniency largely. 

Discussion 

Implant treatment in elderly persons has 
revealed results comparable to those 
observed in younger persons (Engforst et al 
2004) . However; in elderly persons more 
adaptation and post-insertion problems were 
observed. Amongst others, elderly persons 
more often experienced cleansing problems 
of the superstructure, inflammation of the 
peri-implant tissues, and tongue, lip, and cheek 
biting. Furthermore, Jemt ( 1993) showed that 
in his research project about I 0% of the 
elderly patients experienced obvious 
problems with adaptation and muscle control, 
problems which were not observed in 
younger patients. Thus, implant insertion in 
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dependent elderly persons needs a careful 
consideration of the advantages and 
disadvantages. joint consultation of the dentist 
with the patient, his or her family or 
representatives, the executive care providers 
and the nursing home physician is a central 
theme. Of course, this is not limited to elderly 
persons, but to everybody who is dependent 
with regard to maintaining proper oral health. 
Consequently, some questions should be raised 
when considering a treatment by implant
retained overdentures: 

I .  Is the proposed treatment useful in 
contributing the patient's well-being and 
quality of life (Gagliardi et al 2008)? 

2. Can insertion of dental implants and 
fabrication of an implant-retained over
denture be considered the best suitable 
treatment? It should be considered if there is 
no alternative treatment which is supposed 
to provide a similar result with less morbidity. 
E.g., the question should be raised if the 
problem also could be resolved adequately 
with a conventional prosthodontic treatment 
needing reduced specific oral health care. 

3. Does a treatment with an implant-retained 
overdenture fit integrally in the patient's 
individual oral health care treatment plan 
which has been formulated to ensure an 
adequate oral health care level, prophylaxis, 
support and aftercare for life (Ettinger 
2006)? 

4. Is the patient sufficiently cooperative to 
undergo the surgical and prosthetic 
treatment and aftercare? Generally, in-serting 
implants in a non-cooperative patient is not 
the main problem, especially when a 
noncooperative patient can be treated 
under general anesthesia. However, 
fabricating an implant-retained overdenture 
and the specific oral health care needed for 
life are uncertain issues. Without any 
cooperation of the patient, both the 
prosthodontic treatment and the aftercare 
needed can not be carried out successfully, 

making inserting implants useless. 
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5. Is the patient supported by a well
functioning network of volunteer aids ( e.g. 
relatives) and/or professional care pro
viders who can be of assistance in oral 
health (self) care? At the beginning of the 
2 1st century, the Dutch government 
reduced the budget of providing health 
care for dependent persons substantially as 
an economy measure. As a consequence, 
fewer hands are available for the daily care 
of the patients. The physicians and care 
providers have to perform more work in 
less hours, while conversely, due to the 
ageing of the population, more hands will 
be needed! In some institutions, the quality 
of care provided is already a threat for the 
patients' quality of life. Particularly, the lower 
care budget has repercussions for providing 
adequate oral health care in institutions, as 
this care does not have priority from 
nursing home physicians and executive 
care providers. As such, adequate oral 
health care needs attention of the 
volunteer aids. 

6. Is it possible for the patient to see an oral 
health care professional regularly and is 
oral health care easily accessible in cases of 
emergency? Before deciding to insert 
implants, the patient and all persons 
concerned should be informed about the 
specific oral health care needed for life. 
Without adequate daily oral health care by 
volunteer aids and executive care 
providers, the oral health care profes
sionals can not keep the oral health of the 
patient at the level required. Consequently, 
the maintenance of the oral implants and 
the superstructure is at risk. 

Epilogue 

Dependent elderly (and younger) persons 
suffering from retention problems of their 
conventional mandibular denture can benefit 
from insertion of oral implants, providing that 
adequate oral health care and aftercare can be 
delivered by volunteer aids and executive care 



providers (case # 3), while in dependent 
persons provided with an implant-retained 
overdenture no more able to wear any 
denture, removal of the anchorage structure 
is easily performed by "putting the implants to 
sleep" ( case # I ). The latter is also the proper 
approach in the unfortunate event that a 
proper level of oral health care can not be 
maintained or that the general health 
condition of the patient does not allow 
intensive daily oral health care. Fortunately, the 
transmandibular implant ( case #2) is currently 
no longer used since infection can not well 
controlled and removal of implants leads to 
invasive procedures when compared to 2 to 
4 endosseous implants. However; one still 
might encounter care dependent patients in 
nursery homes provided with a trans
mandibular implant in the past. 
As the number of persons provided with 
implant-retained prostheses is rapidly in
creasing, we advocate providing all patients 
who had been implanted with an "implant 
passport" to provide future healthcare 
workers with adequate information about the 
implant-system used for that particular patient. 
In addition, regular information and instructions 
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Introduction 

During the last 3 decades, implant-retained 
overdentures, implant-retained fixed
prostheses, implant-retained dental crowns 
and implant-retained craniofacial prostheses 
have evolved into reliable treatment options. 
For example, according to the Mc Gill 
consensus statement on overdentures (Feine 
et al 2002), the fabrication of new 
conventional mandibular dentures is no longer 
the most appropriate prosthetic treatment. 
Currently, this treatment has evolved to the 
treatment of first choice for the edentulous 
mandible in case of retention problems. In 
addition, Bragger et al (2005) reported a 
favorable cost/effectiveness ratio of implant
retained dental crowns when compared to 
conventional 3-unit fixed partial dentures 
(follow-up 1 -4 years). Especially in clinical 
situations with either non- or minimally 
restored neighboring teeth and a sufficient 
volume of bone at the moment of implant 
placement to al low for primary implant 
placement, prosthetic rehabilitation of a lost 
tooth by an implant-retained dental crown is 
to be recommended as from both the 
patients' perspective and an economical point 
of view the implant-retained dental crown is 
preferable above conventional crown and 
bridgework. Furthermore, also at other intra
and extra-oral implant sites implant survival is 
rather high, as is patient satisfaction and the 
treatment outcome is at least satisfactory (De 
Bruyn et al 1997, 2000, 2008, Schoen et al 
200 I ,  Visser et al 2008, 2009). Favorable 
outcomes have also been reported for 
compromised patients, e.g., implants placed in 
irradiated bone, implants placed in patients 
with auto-immune related diseases, and 
implants placed in patients with osteoporosis 
(Albrektson et al 1987, Albrektson 1988, 
Schoen et al 2007, Slagter et al 2008). 
Although the treatment outcome of a wide 
range of implant-based concepts for prosthetic 
rehabilitation has shown to be favorable, 
irrespective of the underlying disease, little is 
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known of time or cost effectiveness of implant
prosthetic procedures. Therefore, the overall 
aim of this PhD research, as stated in chapter 

I (introduction), was to gain insight into the 
patients' need for surgical and prosthetic care 
and aftercare regarding 4 major implant-based 
prosthetic concepts, i.e. implant-retained 
mandibular overdentures, implant-retained 
maxillary overdentures, implant-retained 
dental crowns and implant-retained cranio
facial prostheses. 

What has to be considered 
as care and aftercare? 

To gain general insight into the various aspects 
related to care and aftercare given to patients 
with implant-retained prostheses, 4 clinical 
inventory studies on patients treated with an 
implant-retained mandibular overdenture on 2 
or 4 endosseous implants were performed 
(chapter 2).These studies focused on various 
aspects that were thought to be related to or 
to determine the patients' need for care and 
aftercare. The aspects assessed were ( I )  a 
clinical analysis of the treatment outcome 
(plaque index, presence of calculus, bleeding 
index, gingival index, pocket probing depth, 
implant survival, patients' satisfaction), (2) a 
radiographic analysis to measure marginal 
bone loss around the implants, and (3) an 
analysis of surgical and prosthetic aftercare 
provided. 
The various studies performed revealed that 
implant survival rates as well as patient 
satisfaction scores were high. Indices for 
plaque, peri-implant bleeding and peri-implant 
mucosal health were low and did not show a 
worsening with time. Furthermore, pocket 
probing depths did not show a clinically 
relevant increase with time and marginal bone 
loss was well within the limits as already 
defined by Adell and coworkers in the early 
eighties (Adell et al 198 1 ). It must be noted, 
however; that the very favorable long term 



clinical and radiographic results reported in 
these studies might be due to the very strict 
oral maintenance regimen the patients had 
been subjected to (frequent recalls for routine 
oral care and oral hygiene instructions). As 
such, these clinical and radiographic 
parameters were considered to be less 
relevant factors determining the patients' need 
for care and aftercare. Surgical and prosthetic 
care and aftercare therefore was shown to be 
mainly related to the (after)care needed for 
placement of implants, fabrication of the 
implant-retained prostheses, adjustments of 
these prostheses and/or suprastructures, 
routine preventive inspections and routine oral 
hygiene care for maintenance of peri-implant 
health. 
To make implant-based prosthetic re
habilitation as cost-effective as possible, 
detailed insight is needed into the various 
components that determine the patients' need 
for (after)care.This information is lacking in the 
various studies described in chapter 2 and was 
the reason to additionally perform detailed 
studies on the surgical and prosthetic 
(after)care needed for a variety of implant
based prosthetic rehabilitations. For this PhD 
research all (after)care given to well defined 
cohorts during a 5-years (implant-retained 
dental crowns) or I 0-years (implant-retained 
mandibular or maxillary overdentures, implant
retained craniofacial prostheses) follow-up 
period was evaluated. Within this follow-up 
period 5 well defined time periods were 
distinguished, viz. pre-treatment period, surgical 
care period, prosthetic care period, surgical 
aftercare period and prosthetic care period 
( chapter 2) . Moreover; as not every treatment 
contribution is equally time consuming and 
thus is not contributing equally to the total 
time needed for a certain implant-based 
prosthetic rehabilitation during follow-up, an 
average time needed for a particular 
(after)care parameter was allocated to that 
specific parameter. It was chosen to limit these 

calculations to the dental chair time needed 
from the moment that the treatment was 
started. Other time investments and costs 
such as administration, treatment planning and 
dental technical labor; were not included in this 
study. This was done to present the need for 
care and aftercare of an implant-retained 
prostheses as clear-cut as possible. 

With respect to the studies described in 
chapters 3-6 (implant retained mandibular 
and maxillary overdentures, implant-retained 
dental crowns and implant-retained cranio
facial prostheses), we defined care as "all care 
given to a patient from the first visit of that 
patient to our clinic until two months after the 
suprastructures had been placed". 
Thus, care can actually be defined as the 
whole treatment performed from initial 
inventory of the patients' dental or 
maxillofacial problem, the indication of the 
need for an implant-based prosthetic re
habilitation up to the implementation of the 
treatment including final loading of the 
prosthesis. Aftercare was defined as all specific 
implant related care (surgical and prosthetic) 
given to a patient from two months after the 
suprastructure has been placed until the end 
of follow-up. 
Although the various implant treatment based 
concepts have many aspects in common ( e.g., 
hygiene care or retightening of loose screws), 
every concept has also its specific treatment 
interventions ( e.g., repair of clips in case of 
implant-retained overdentures or repair of 
fractured porcelain crowns in case of implant
retained dental crowns). 
Both the general and specific treatment 
interventions were studied for a variety of 
treatment concepts to get a detailed insight in 
the interventions related to those concepts 
(chapters 3-6): implant-retained mandibular 
overdenture,implant-retained maxillary over
denture, implant-retained dental crowns, 
implant-retained craniofacial prostheses). 
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An estimation of the need for care and 

aftercare 

The inventory studies summarized in chapter 
2 revealed that there is a great need for a 
detailed analysis of the (after)care provided 
during the surgical and prosthetic procedures 
in order to obtain insight into the parameters 
that are significant when determining the need 
for (after)care. Such knowledge will provide 
tools to further optimize a definitive implant
based prosthetic concepts, both from a 
patient's perspective and perspective of costs 
and effectiveness. 

Care and aftercare related to implant

retained mandibular overdentures 

In chapter 3 a prospective, randomized 
controlled clinical trial is described, assessing 
the treatment outcome of I O years of surgical 
and prosthetic care and aftercare in 
edentulous patients treated with mandibular 
overdentures retained by 2 endosseous 
implants compared to conventional dentures 
in patients with or without vestibuloplasty. One 
hundred and fifty-one edentulous patients with 
a symphyseal mandibular bone height between 
8 and 25 mm participated. Sixty-two patients 
were treated with an overdenture retained by 
2 implants, 59 patients were treated with a 
conventional denture, and 30 patients were 
treated with a conventional denture after 
vestibuloplasty either with or without 
deepening of the floor of the mouth. Patients 
who received conventional dentures, but 
preferred implants later on, could undergo 
implant surgery I year after their initial 
treatment, but were analyzed in their original 
group (intention to treat principle). 
One hundred thirty-three patients completed 
the I 0-years follow-up evaluations. Forty-four 
percent of the patients treated with 
conventional dentures switched within I 0 
years to implant-retained overdentures, versus 
I 6% of the patients who were treated with 
conventional dentures after vestibuloplasty. The 
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I 0-year implant survival rate was 92%. On 
average, a greater time investment and more 
treatment sessions were needed in patients 
treated with implant-retained overdentures 
compared to patients treated with 
conventional dentures. Care consisted mainly 
of placing implants and fabrication of the 
suprastructure with the overdenture.Aftercare 
consisted mainly of routine inspections for 
prevention, oral hygiene care, repair and 
activation of loose clips and releasing sore 
spots. Patients provided with an implant
retained mandibular overdenture needed 
more relief of sore spots related to their upper 
denture and more soft liner applications of the 
upper denture than patients provided with a 
conventional lower denture. For all other 
variables mentioned in tables 4 and 5 of 
chapter 3 no statistical differences were seen 
between patients provided with implant
retained mandibular overdentures or 
conventional dentures. From this study, it was 
concluded that patients treated with an 
implant-retained mandibular overdenture 
needed more treatment interventions and 
treatment time than patients treated with 
conventional dentures. 

Care and aftercare related to implant

retained maxi l lary overdentures 

In chapter 4 a retrospective study is described 
in which the surgical and prosthetic care and 
aftercare needed for maxillary overdentures 
supported by 6 endosseous implants and a 
milled bar mesostructure with Ceka 
attachments was assessed. Thirty-nine con
secutively treated patients with an edentulous 
maxilla and problems with wearing a 
conventional maxillary denture were included. 
They were treated with an overdenture 
supported by 6 endosseous implants and a 
milled bar mesostructure (solid bar with 
position Ceka attachments). Prosthetic and 
surgical care and aftercare were scored from 
the first visit until I O  years after the 
augmentation of the maxilla. Patient satisfaction 



was assessed at the end of the follow-up 
period.This study showed that on basis of the 
problems patients experienced with wearing 
their conventional dentures, 3 groups of 
patients could be distinguished, i.e. patients 
with lack of retention of their conventional 
maxillary denture related to anatomical 
problems, patients with gagging problems and 
patients not tolerating a conventional 
maxillary denture due to subjective problems 
not related to an anatomic substratum. The 
need for care and aftercare was comparable 
for all 3 groups. For the implants (pure 
titanium, smooth turned surface Branemark 
implants) the overall I 0-years survival rate was 
86. 1 %. If implants were lost, this occurred 
mainly during the first year after placement. 
The surgical aftercare predominately consisted 
of care related to removal and replacement of 
implants (i.e., re-augmentation, replacement of 
implants, abutment connection) while 
prosthetic aftercare mainly consisted of 
routine inspections, oral hygiene care, and 
activation or replacement of Ceka attach
ments. In this study all patients functioned well 
with their overdentures and remained satisfied 
throughout the study. From this study it was 
concluded that, irrespective of the underlying 
reasons for not functioning with a conventional 
maxillary denture, an implant-retained 
maxillary overdenture, opposed by either an 
(implant-retained) mandibular (over)denture 
or a natural dentition, is an effective, 
predictable and reliable treatment option not 
needing much specific aftercare other than 
adjustments of the Ceka attachments. 

Care and aftercare for implant-retained 

dental crowns in the maxil lary aesthetic 
region 

In chapter 5 a 5-years prospective randomized 
clinical trial is described assessing the surgical 
and prosthetic care and aftercare related to 
implant-retained dental crowns in the 
maxillary aesthetic region in patients who 
needed local bone augmentation preceding 

implant placement. Ninety-three consecutive 
patients with I missing tooth in the maxillary 
aesthetic region were treated with an implant
retained dental crown (ITI implant with 
cemented metal-ceramic dental crown) after 
local bone augmentation. After randomization 
patients were divided into 3 groups: ( I )  
augmentation with chin bone, (2) local 
augmentation with chin bone covered by a 
Bio-Gide® membrane and (3) local augmen
tation with Bio-Oss® covered by a Bio-Gide® 
membrane. Prosthetic and surgical care and 
aftercare were scored from the first visit until 
5 years after the augmentation of the implant 
region. This study showed that the need for 
care and aftercare was comparable between 
the 3 groups. Two implants were lost during 
the first year after placement and I implant 
was explanted because of extended buccal 
bone loss, resulting in an overall 5 -years 
implant survival rate of 96.7%. Surgical 
aftercare was needed in 9% of the patients and 
consisted of care related to peri-implant tissue 
problems. Prosthetic aftercare was needed 
more often, all patients needed periodic 
routine in-spections, 63% needed sup
plemental oral hygiene support and 16% 
needed additional prosthetic care, mainly 
consisting of fabricating new crowns ( 12%). 
It was concluded that the placement of an 
implant in the maxillary esthetic zone after 
local bone augmentation is a safe and reliable 
treatment option not needing much specific 
aftercare other than periodic preventive 
routine inspections, routine oral hygiene care 
and fabrication of a new crown in I out of 
every 8 to 9 patients in 5 years. 
The method used for augmentation was 
irrespective of the patients' need for after
care. 

Care and aftercare related to implant

retained maxi l lofacial prostheses 

In chapter 6 a I 0-years retrospective study is 
described evaluating the need for surgical and 
prosthetic aftercare for craniofacial pros-
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theses supported by endosseous implants. 
The surgical and prosthetic care and aftercare 
given to 95 consecutively treated patients 
with implant-retained craniofacial prostheses 
was scored from implant placement to the 
last visit of follow-up. In total 270 implants 
were placed; 153 implants in the mastoid 
region, 99 in the orbital region and I 8 in the 
nasal region. 

The craniofacial defects were due to genetic 
disorders (N=24 patients), trauma (N= 12) 
and ablative tumor surgery (N=59). In the 
latter oncology group, I 04 implants (3 3 
patients) were placed in irradiated bone. 
From the 30 implants that were lost; 8 
implants were lost in non-irradiated bone 
(95.2 % overall implant survival rate; mastoid 
95.7 %, orbit 94. 1 %, nose 87.5 %) and 22 
implants in irradiated bone (78.8 % overall 
implant survival rate; mastoid 86.2 %, orbit 
73.8 %, nose 90.0 %). Irrespective of the 
craniofacial defect, on average every 1.5 to 2 
years a new craniofacial prosthesis was made, 
mostly for reasons of discoloration (3 I .2%), 
problems with attachment of the acrylic clip 
carrier to the silicone (25.3%), rupture of 
the silicone ( 13.3%) or bad fit ( I 0.9%). 
Severe skin reactions around implants or 
beneath prostheses were only obser
ved in the orbital region. The study showed 
that an implant-retained craniofacial 
prosthesis has to be considered as a safe and 
reliable procedure. Survival rates of cranio
facial implants were high in non-irradiated 
areas (95%) and satisfactory in irradiated 
areas (80%). Skin reactions around implants 
and beneath prostheses were mostly mild. 
The average life span of silicone cranio
facial prostheses appeared to be relatively 
short (on average 1.5 to 2 years), so lifetime 
aftercare has to be provided. The 
main reasons for replacement of the 
craniofacial prostheses were discoloring, 
problems with attachment of the acrylic clip 
carrier to the silicone, rupture of the silicone 
and bad fit. 
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Non-routine aftercare cases 

Besides the routine surgical and prosthetic 
aftercare as assessed in chapters 3-6, there are 
also cases of aftercare that surpass the range 
of routine (after)care. Examples of such cases 
have been presented in chapter 7, i.e., how to 
deal with a mal positioned implant ( chapter 

7. 1 ), how to treat a lower jaw that had been 
fractured at the implant side ( chapter 7.2) and, 
what to do with specific implant-related care 
and aftercare problems in the fully care 
dependent patient ( chapter 7.3) . 

So what is the need for care 
and aftercare? 

Although it is obvious from the detailed 
surgical and prosthetic (after)care described in 
chapters 3-6 that each category of patients is 
in need of specific care and aftercare, some 
general principles can be defined. As a general 
rule it can be stated that minor complications 
(fracture of retentive clips, loosening of 
abutment screws, repair of dentures, etc.) are 
seen on a regular basis, which means that on 
average, sooner or later; every patient with 
dental implants needs some treatment for a 
minor complication related to the implant, 
peri-implant tissue or suprastructure. Besides 
factors related to a specific implant-based 
concept, certain complications, in particular 
implant loss and disease of the peri-implant 
tissues, can also be related to patient's health 
condition (e.g., diabetes mellitus) and 
behavioral factors (e.g., smoking habits and 
parafunctions). Moreover; the minor 
complications are mostly prosthetic driven, in 
contrast to major complications ( e.g., implant 
loss, implant fracture, severe peri-implantitis 
and jaw fracture) that are mainly surgical 
driven. Fortunately, major complications are 
rarely seen as long as the indication for implant 
treatment is well considered ( e.g., proper 
precautions in compromised patients), the 
patients' behavior is adjusted when ap
propriate ( e.g., stopping with smoking), and 



the patients are admitted to a frequent recall 
schedule aimed to detect and treat changes in 
the condition of the peri-implant tissues at an 
early stage. Despite the good treatment results, 
one can not ignore the differences in 
treatment time related to implant treatment 
when compared to conventional prosthetic 
treatment. This is clearly shown in chapter 3. 
The implant-retained mandibular overdenture 
group scored significantly higher than the 

conventional denture group regarding both 
the number of treatment sessions and the 

total treatment time. During the I O years of 
follow-up, patients who were treated with an 
implant-retained mandibular overdenture 
needed on average around IO sessions and 
200 minutes more treatment time than 
patients who received conventional dentures. 
The higher scores with regard to implant 
treatment are even more striking when 
performing a per-protocol analysis. E.g., in the 
group with patients who were initially treated 
with a conventional denture, 44± I I sessions 
(range 32-60) were needed for patients who 
switched to an implant-retained overdenture, 
while significantly fewer sessions ( 18± I ,  range 
1 2-34, p<O.O I )  were needed for patients who 
stayed with their initial treatment, being a 
conventional denture. 
The "extra" treatment time needed for an 
implant-retained overdenture was mainly 
consumed by implant placement followed by 
sessions for the prevention of peri-implant 
diseases (hygiene instructions, regular check 
ups, removal of calculus etc), the repair of 
mechanical failures of the prostheses or 
suprastructures and the modification or 
fabrication of (new) suprastructures for 
example in cases of implant loss (see chapters 

3-6). In addition, the findings demonstrated 
that for all other variables mentioned in tables 
4 and 5 of chapter 3 (fracture of denture 

teeth, relining of denture bases, etc.) no 
statistical differences were seen when patients 
with implant-retained mandibular over
dentures were compared to patients with 
conventional dentures. Thus, to lower the 

overall implant treatment time and the costs 
related to implant treatment, implant 
placement should be as efficient as possible, 
prevention of implant loss should be 
maximized and mechanical failure should be 
reduced to the minimum. 
As the time effort and costs are higher for an 
implant-based removable prosthetic re
habilitation than for conventional rehabilitation, 
this raises the question as to whether a more 
costly and time-consuming approach has a 
significant surplus value. This indeed has been 
shown to be the case as patients were 
significantly more satisfied with an implant
based prosthetic rehabilitation than with their 
preceding conventional intra- or extra-oral 
removable rehabilitation (Schoen et al 200 I ,  
Raghoebar et al 2003) . 

How to reduce the need for 
care and aftercare 

In order to better understand the parameters 
that determine the need for care and aftercare 
in the implant-based prosthetic rehabilitation 

of a patient, one has to point to the 
parameters that can be adjusted to reduce this 
need. As mentioned above the need for care 

and aftercare can be reduced by ( I ) 
minimizing the burden accompanying implant 
placement (implant planning procedures, 
surgical interventions and patient's load), (2) 
aiming for optimal osseointegration (avoiding 
implant loss), (3) adequate prevention and 
treatment of peri-implant diseases (mucositis, 
peri-implantitis) and / or (4) optimizing supra
structures. 

I .  Implant placement 

Reliable implant placement is related to the 
design related specifications of the implant 
(configuration, surface properties) and a 
proper pre-surgical assessment of the quantity 
and quality of bone at the implant site. Well
considered indications and well designed 
treatment planning is essential.When applying 
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a conventional protocol in well selected 
healthy subjects, implant survival is currently 
already very high and from this perspective 
not much improvement can be expected from 
efforts to further improve the shape and 
material properties of the implants for this 
category of patients. For example, the 
introduction of the TiUnite surface on the 
Branemark implants has already resulted in 
significantly higher implant survival rates (3-4 
years) when compared to the smooth turned 
Branemark implants used in chapters 3, 4 

and 6 (period 1990- 1996) (92. 1 % for smooth 
turned (machined) surface implants versus 
98.6% with the TiUnite surface; Balshi et al 
2005). 
As implant survival is already high, a greater 
impact on the treatment outcome, and thus 
the need for (after) care, is to be expected by 
applying optimal planning techniques. For 
example, the all-on-four method for implant
retained overdentures and the use of very 
short implants were introduced to avoid the 
necessity of reconstructing a local deficit in 
vertical bone height by grafting that site, either 
with or without elevation of the maxillary sinus 
floor. Both methods have been shown to be 
promising but long term data are not yet 
available (Stellingsma et al 2004, Deporter et 
al 2005, Khatami et al 2008). 
More recently, techniques such as the Cone 
Beam CT and computer guiding implant 
planning (digital designed templates) have 
been introduced in dentistry. These digital 
techniques provide the clinician with a tool to 
better visualize the actual bone volume (not 
yet the quality! !) at the planned implant site. 
These techniques can help to plan and place 
the implants at the best possible positions 
available or to judge whether flapless 
placement of implants is feasible. Although it 
is assumed that these new digital techniques 
can be useful to improve implant placement 
and thus lower the complication rates and 
raise the implant survival predictability, it is 
questionable, whether these techniques also 
reduce the need for care and aftercare. If 
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properly applied, these techniques will reduce 
the burden of treatment on the patient (no 
need for augmentation, flapless approach), but 
it is uncertain whether this technique will be 
more time consuming or time saving for the 
clinician. As yet, making digital scans and 
computer planning need a great deal of time 
and is accompanied by high costs. 
Furthermore, although the reliability of the 
technique is improving, the templates are not 
as reliable as advocated for complex cases 
(van Assche et al 2007,Vercruyssen et al 2008). 
Currently, the per-operative decision to 
continue with an open approach in the event 
that the clinician is unsure about the results is 
not an exception. 
All the above mentioned new techniques 
should be used with caution and should not 
be applied by inexperienced hands before the 
technique and its related prosthetic concepts 
have proven long term success. Lack of long 
term results makes it difficult to predict its 
impact on surgical and prosthetic care and 
aftercare. This needs to be investigated in 
future research. 

2. Osseointegration 

If osseointegration fails, implants are lost. Since 
implant failure was shown to be the most 
important reason for making a second new 
implant-retained mandibular and maxillary 
overdenture ( c;:hapters 3 and 4) , higher implant 
survival rates directly influence the outcome 
of prosthetic aftercare (less treatment time, 
less costs). So the less implant loss occurs the 
less aftercare is needed. 
It is commonly accepted in the literature and 
it can also be concluded from chapters 3, 4 

and 5 that loss of intra-orally placed implants 
predominantly occurs during the first year after 
placement (Visser et al 2006, 2009, Den 
Hartog et al 2008). In many cases this loss has 
already occurred before prosthetic treatment 
has started or occurred during the prosthetic 
care phase. This statement does not ap
ply to implants placed in extra-oral regions 



(chapter 6), however; where loss of implants 
is rather frequently observed at later stages 
Qacobsson et al 1992, Granstrom et al 1994, 
Visser et al 2008). Many factors, e.g., the 
occurrence of peri-implantitis, specific surgical 
protocols or techniques (immediate loading, 
flapless surgery) and implant surfaces, have 
been mentioned to be related to implant loss 
and implant survival in general. The significant 
difference in early and late implant loss for 
intra- and extra-oral regions might also be 
related to the difference in loading 
characteristics of intra- and extra-orally placed 
implants. ln the oral cavity, implants are 
subjected to multi-directional forces ( e.g., 
during chewing and speech), while extra-oral 
implants are mainly subjected to uni-directional 
forces (positioning and removal of the 
prosthesis). In other words, while survival of 
intra-orally placed implants is commonly 
thought to depend on osseointegration, 
mechanical retention might be a significant 
additional factor for survival of extra-orally 
placed implants in cases of insufficient 
osseointegration. In the latter cases, mechanical 
retention of the implant is still thought to be 
sufficient to support craniofacial prostheses, 
while such retention is considered insufficient 
for maintenance of an intra-oral implant 
because of the much higher loading forces the 
latter implant is subjected to. In addition to 
the phenomenon discussed in the previous 
paragraph, a much wider regional variation in 
implant survival is observed for extra-orally 
placed implants than for intra-orally placed 
implants. As is evident from the literature and 
the study described in chapter 6, implant 
survival is highest in the mastoid area, followed 
by the nasal and orbit areas. A factor 
underlying this difference in survival rates is 
probably a difference in the bone quality 
between the various areas as studies have 
indicated that a poor jaw bone quality and 
small bone volume at the time of implant 
surgery may result in more implant and 
denture failures when compared to favorable 
jaw bone characteristic Qohns et al 1992, Jemt 

and Lekholm 1995, Hutton et al 1995, Jemt et 
al 1996, Bergendal and Engquist 1998). 
As discussed previously, the introduction of 
new implant surfaces also can be mentioned 
as a factor that has increased the survival rates 
in implants placed in the maxilla, and probably 
also in implants placed in compromised bone. 
Further modification of implant surfaces could 
be an important factor in the fight against 
development of peri-implantitis, but also holds 
the hazard of the opposite. Unfortunately not 
much is known about the prevalence of per
implant diseases (Zitzmann 2008) so further 
research in that field needs to be done. For 
healthy subjects, because of the already very 
high long term implant survival rates, it is 
uncertain what can be expected from fur ther 
improvements in implant surface charac
teristics regarding implant survival of 
intra-orally placed implants, while extra-oral 
implants still have a smooth pure titanium 
turned surface which is accompanied by less 
favorable implant survival characteristics. 
Modifying the surface characteristics of extra
oral implants might make a significant 
contribution for the improvement of the 
implant survival of extra-oral implants. 
An important aspect one always has to 
consider when evaluating loss of implants and 
implant survival rates of implants placed to 
support a mandibular overdenture, maxillary 
overdenture or craniofacial prosthesis, is that 
the far majority of implants lost are usually lost 
in very few patients. The latter patients might 
benefit in particular from improved implant 
designs ( e.g., texture of the surface of the 
implant, presence of micro threads to maintain 
marginal bone; Collaert and De Bruyn 2008) 
as also would be the case for compromised 
patients and immediate/early loading 
protocols. For the other subjects, nowadays 
the benefit of the improved implant designs is 
less focused on implant survival as high implant 
survival rates commonly are achieved in non 
compromised cases. The current focus is on 
how to achieve optimal aesthetics ( e.g., soft 
tissue aesthetics and implant position). 
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However, aiming for better aesthetics will 
presumably not have a great impact on the 
need for surgical and prosthetic (after)care. 
Finally, the need for replacement of the lost 
implant should be considered thoughtfully. 
Replacement of a lost implant is dependent on 
the number of remaining implants (sometimes 
it is possible to adequately solve the prosthetic 
problem with the remaining implants), the 
condition of the implant side (is pre-implant 
surgery needed and, if needed, is (re)aug
mentation feasible) and patient factors (bad 
physical or psychological condition, treatment 
fatigue etc.). So the need for aftercare in case 
of implant loss is not only related to implant 
loss itself (removal of implant, adjustments to 
suprastructures), but also to the result of the 
prosthetic possibilities and the patients' wishes. 
With regard to implant-based prosthetic 
rehabilitation of edentulous mandibles or 
maxillae, the prosthetic problem that might 
arise from a lost implant could be foreseen by 
placing as many implants as possible. Current 
practice, driven by the very high implant 
survival rates related to the very favorable 
osseointegration pro-perties of the implants 
and high implant-related costs, is the opposite. 
For example, placement of 2 implants to 
support an implant-retained overdenture has 
been shown to be a very adequate and cost
effective treatment in appropriate cases 
(Batenburg et al I 998b,Visser et al 2005). So in 
our opinion it is not advisable to install more 
implants than necessary for the prosthetic 
rehabilitation aimed for. However, if a lost 
implant has to be replaced, one has to consider 
that an implant placed at the location where an 
implant already has failed, has a potentially 
lower survival rate. In cases of implant failure, 
not only do implant and patient related factors 
may play a role, but also specific local factors 
(Machtei et al 2008). 

3 .  Peri-implantitis 

One of the key factors for long-term success 
of oral implants is the maintenance of health in 
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the surrounding tissues and more specifically 
the prevention of peri-implantitis. Bacterial 
plaque accumulation induces inflammatory 
changes in the soft tissues surrounding oral 
implants in a similar way as around natural 
teeth. This may lead to a progressive 
destruction of the surrounding bone with 
pocket formation and signs of infection (peri
implantitis) and ultimately lead to implant 
failure (Zitzmann 200 I ,  Esposito et al 2008). 
Currently, much routine aftercare for 
implantology patients is focused on the 
prevention of peri-implant diseases (hygiene 
instructions, regular check ups, removal of 
calculus etc). In chapter 4 (maxillary 
overdenture), for example, approximately two 
thirds of the overall aftercare treatment time 
was dedicated to routine inspections and oral 
hygiene care. Moreover, from the inventory 
studies on parameters that determine the 
patients' need for care and aftercare as 
discussed in chapter 2 it was obvious that in 
case of a strict oral hygiene protocol, usually 
peri-implant health is very favorable over time. 
However, occasionally peri-implantitis is 
observed in patients with proper oral hygiene 
too. 
If pathological pockets around implants occur, 
there is today no proven approach how to 
treat them .  The availability of evidence for 
surgical treatment of peri-implantitis is 
extremely limited (Claffey et al 2008). Intra
oral implants do not have a smooth surface 
texture (e.g., TiUnite, TiOblast etc) such as 
roots of natural teeth. The screw threads 
further complicate the performance of an 
adequate curettage or biofilm de
contamination. In addition, the current 
characteristics of today's implants (rougher 
surfaces with screw threads) are conditions 
that might be considered advantageous for 
colonization of micro flora and depositing of 
calculus. In terms of aftercare, an adequate 
treatment modality for treating the pockets 
around an implant would have a significant 
impact on the need for aftercare. Treatment of 
peri-implantitis might prevent implant loss and 



further worsening of aesthetics, and thus lower 
the need for aftercare related to re
implantation and renewal of the sup
rastructure, but at the same time it might 
enlarges the need for aftercare that is 
accompanied by the peri-implantitis treatment. 
Patients who develop peri-implantitis need to 
be treated for their peri-implantitis and thus 
have to be seen more regularly for pro
fessional maintenance focusing on regular 
check ups, oral hygiene care and radiographic 
evaluation than patients without peri
implantitis. 
As mentioned before in this paragraph, until 
now there was no evidence based peri
implantitis treatment protocol available in the 
literature. Possible treatment options and 
combinations of diverse options with various 
indications and treatment outcomes 
mentioned in the literature are: ( I )  surgical flap 
treatment (lowering of the bony defect with 
or without application of a bone substitute); 
(2) systemic or local administering of 
antibiotics, (3) manual or mechanical cleaning 
of pockets and the implant surface, and (4) 
removal of the implant (Kotsovilis et al 2008). 
Much research has to be performed to assess 
which method is the most effective method 
to treat peri-implantitis. To date, mechanical 
debridement achieved similar results in 
resolving peri-implantitis than more complex 
and expensive therapies (e.g., YAG laser 
treatment or application of Bio-Oss® and 
resorbable barriers; Esposito et al 2008). 

4. Suprastructures 

4. 1 Retention system 

Most technical and biological complications of 
implant-based prosthetic rehabilitations are 
related to the retention system (Widbom et al 
2005). So the need for repairs predominantly 
depends on the selected mechanical retention 
system. As is reported in chapters 2 and 3 

(mandibular overdentures), initially round bar 
suprastructures with small Ackerman clips 

were used to retain an implant-retained 
mandibular overdenture. Unfortunately this 
type of clip loosened frequently or a flange of 
the clip broke. For that reason many sessions 
were needed to repair these clips.To prevent 
this type of complications half way through the 
study described in chapter 3, the round 
Ackerman bar was replaced by an egg-shaped 
Dolderbar.The matching resilient clips (matrix 
Macro, Cendres-Metaux, Switzerland) for 
these Dolderbars were considered to be 
more resistant against forces. The egg-shaped 
Dolderbar worked better; but recently (2007) 
the concept was changed again. If the 2 
implants are placed in a favorable position an 
egg-shaped Dolderbar is still fabricated. But in 
cases where there is a need for distal 
extensions ( e.g., large jaws, pain problems 
related to pressure on a very superficial 
positioned inferior alveolar nerve and 
intolerance of the oral mucosa for loading 
forces) an egg-shaped milled bar (the so called 
Steggelenk bar or !SUS, milled by the firm, E.S. 
Healthcare, Hasselt, Belgium) with extentions 
and with matching clip attachments (matrix 
Macro, Cendres-Metaux, Switzerland) is 
fabricated. In our experience the egg-shaped 
milled bar with extentions is stronger than the 
egg-shaped Dolderbar with soldered ex
tentions, can be placed directly on the implants 
without interposition of abutments and due to 
the extensions it has the potential to relieve 
the oral mucosa from loading forces. W hen 
compared to the results presented in chapters 

3 and 4, meanwhile these changes in retention 
systems have resulted in a significant reduction 
in prosthetic aftercare, as the number of 
sessions needed to repair a broken retentive 
part of the system (bar-extension, clip, etc.) 
greatly reduced (unpublished results). 
The high need for prosthetic aftercare with 
respect to reactivating and replacement of 
Ceka attachments used to retain an implant
retained maxillary overdenture ( chapter 4) 
persuaded us to change the prosthetic design 
from a milled gold alloy bar with Ceka 
attachments for retention into a thick egg-
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shaped milled titanium solid Dolderbar 
construction as decribed above for the 
mandibular overdentures (Steggelenk bar) 
with matching clip attachments (matrix Macro) 
in 2005. In addition, to prevent clip loosening, 
as also reported by Jemt ( 1994) and Visser 
et al (2006), the clip attachments were 
lasered on a metal reinforcement that is 
incorporated into the acrylic base of the 
overdenture. So by choosing the best 
available bars complication rates, and thus the 
need for aftercare, can be lowered. 
With respect to implant-retained cranio
facial prostheses (chapter 6), a loss of bond 
between the acrylic base plate with the clips 
and the silicon was a problem that needed 
attention. In many cases the bonding 
between silicone and the acrylic base plate 
could not withstand the forces needed to 
remove the prosthesis from the bar 
suprastructure. This inadequate bonding 
strength is thought to be related to the lack 
of bonding between silicones and acrylics. 
Conforming to the advice from the 
manufacturer; we changed the bonding 
procedure in 2004. After preparing the 
acrylic in the same way as described earlier 
( chapter 6) , a thin l ayer of A-2000 silicone 
elastomer (Technovent, Factor II Inc, Lakeside, 
AZ) is now applied as an intermediate layer 
between the acrylic base plate and the body 
ofVST 50 HD sil icone (Technovent, Factor I I  
Inc, Lakeside). The manufacturer claims a 
better bonding between the acrylic and the 
silicone. 
Because of the relatively short follow-up, no 
scientific long-term results can be provided 
yet (the average life-time of maxillofacial 
prostheses is 1.5 to 2 years), however; 
clinically, a tendency for the new bonding 
technique to be accompanied by less 
technique related failures has been observed. 
With respect to implant-retained dental 

crowns, loosening of screws can be a difficult 
problem in cases where the implant retained 
crown is cemented and a hole needs to be 
drilled through the crown (chapter 6) . 
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According to the literature of the early days, 
abutment screw loosening (and thus loose 
crowns) is a frequently seen complication (up 
to 48%) (Ekfeldt 1994: 43%, Haas et al 1995: 
I 6%, Balshi et al 1 996: 48%, Henry et al 1 996: 
12%; Levine et al 1999: 22.2%; Wannfors et 
al 1999: 28%). In our study, however; 
loosening of abutment screws was negligible. 
As in our study, also Palmer et al (2000) did 
not observe abutment screw loosening. 
Probably the issue of a rather high risk on 
abutment screw loosening is minim ized 
nowadays by improved screw designs and 
materials, and the advise to tighten the 
screws in a controlled manner by means of a 
torque controller.  In our studies, a torque 
controller was used to tighten the screws as 
tight as possible as suggested by Haas et al 
(2002), and the ITI Esthetic line implant was 
used which has internal abutment 
connection, the so called internal octagon. 
The ITI Esthetic line implant has this internal 
abutment retention instead of external 
abutment retention as was applied to, for 
example, older conventional Branemark 
implants (Branemark, Nobelbiocare, Got
henburg Sweden). 
The inner configuration of the ITI Esthetic 
line implant was designed to prohibit rotation 
which might reduce the risk of screws 
becoming loose. So the design of 
suprastructure, the design of implants and 
prosthetic components used to retain these 
suprastructures are of great importance to 
minimize the need for care and aftercare. 

4.2 Zircon i um 

Currently the focus within implant dentistry 
has shifted from just restoration of oral 
function by implant-based prosthetics 
towards optimal restoration from a 
perspective of both oral function and 
aesthetics. The younger generation of 
patients, in par ticular; demand lifelike, tooth 
colored restorations and prosthetics. This is 
also apparent from the results described in 



chapter 5 where I 2% of the patients with 
implant-retained dental crowns demanded 
new ceramic crowns mainly because of bad 
aesthetics and porcelain fracture. 
In the last decennia, zirconium ceramic 
materials have been introduced to the dental 
market for this purpose. It began with the 
fabrication of zirconium dental crowns, but 
currently almost the whole range of 
suprastructures can be made of zirconium, 
e.g., abutments, large bridges and milled bars 
to retain overdentures. This even extends to 
the surgical field where the first pilot studies 
with ceramic implants have been performed 
(Silva et al 2008). 
Zirconium has apparently very promising 
properties. Molin et al (2008) indicated in 
their 5-year prospective study that 3-unit 
fixed partial dentures with a zirconium 
framework are promising prosthetic 
alternatives, even in premolar and molar 
regions. The use of zirconium for such 
applications need to be viewed with some 
caution, however; as there is a risk of fractures 
when the masticatory forces become higher 
and the zirconium thinner (Gabbert et al 
2008). In addition, the use of zirconium 
implants does not yet have a longstanding 
track record. Consequently, hardly anything is 
written in the literature about the need for 
aftercare that may accompany zirconium 
implant supra-structures. For example, 
questions like, "will there be a higher need for 
aftercare when more zirconium supra
structures are made?" can not yet be 
answered. 

4.3 Acrylic versus porcelain 

It was observed ( chapters 3 and 4) that the 
use of acrylic resin molars needed to be 
accompanied by the restoration of the 
occlusal plane in many cases due to severe 
abrasion of these acrylic resin molars. This 
need for restoration of the occlusal plane 
could be significantly resolved by replacing 
acrylic resin molars with porcelain molars. 

4.4 Cemented versus screw retained 

tooth replacements 

For implant-retained dental crowns or 
bridges there are two d ifferent ways to 
connect a crown or bridge to the 
implant(s), either by a tightened screw or by 
cementation of the crown on one or more 
abutments. Retrievability is the m ain 
advantage with the screw retention, while 
cementation may provide better aesthetics 
in situations with a somewhat unfavorable 
implant placement (Andersson et al 1 995,  
Cicciu et  a l  2008). However, in terms of 
aftercare, screw retainable suprastructures 
are preferred above cemented supra
structures because they offer a great 
advantage in cases where the supra
structure needs to be unscrewed for repair 
in a dental laboratory. Moreover; now that it 
is possible to use digital techniques for the 
planning and placing of the implants, it has 
become easier to plan the placement of  
implants in  a position which enables screw 
retention of the suprastructure more 
frequently. 

4.5 Silicon materials 

Prosthetic aftercare related to craniofacial 
prostheses (chapter 6) predominantly con
sisted of making new prostheses. Rather 
rapid discoloration of silicone prostheses 
was a major reason for making new 
prostheses. This phenomenon was also 
reported in other studies (Watson et al 
1995, Flood & Russell 1998). 
In the latter studies, bleaching by the sun (UV 
radiation), sea and nicotine were considered 
as possible causes for this discoloration. 
Other contributing factors might be the 
use of intrinsic colors (in particular red 
colors) and/ or invasion of the silicon 
material by bacteria and yeasts. Further 
research is needed to improve the silicone 
materials in order to lower the need for 
aftercare. 
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Effic ient aftercare 

In the event of the need for repa ir,  aftercare 
is more efficient when re-using the initial 
models. Repair of a fractured suprastructure, 
for example, is easier and less t ime 
consuming when the initial model can be re
used. To avoid shelves full of models in the 
dentists' office, patients can take the ir  
models home and return them on request. 
For example, in the case of an implant
retained craniofacial prostheses the original 
mould can be re-used (> I O  times), i f  
treated gently. Re-use makes the  fabrication 
of a replacement craniofacial prosthesis less 
t ime consuming than the fi rst one. 

Wil l  new developments reduce (after) 

care ? 

Implant dentistry is evolving rapidly. Intensive 
research is done worldwide in many clinics, 
resulting in new techniques which ach ieve 
better surgical, prosthetic and aesthetic 
results.T h is thesis reflects the efforts made to 
provide care and aftercare during the last 15 
years. During those 15 years, many concepts, 
techniques and materials have been changed 
as d iscussed in the various chapters of th is 
thesis. But these changes mainly concern 
items related to implant designs, modifications 
for suprastructures and surgical techniques. In 
the last few years new techniques have been 
introduced or are about to be i ntroduced 
like innovations in the development of bone 
substitutes (e.g. Bio-Oss® in block form) 
(Feli ce et al  2008, Steigmann 2008), 
innovations in diagnostic and implant-planning 
techniques ( e.g., Cone Beam CT and 
computer designed templates) (Mandelaris 
and Rosenfeld 2008), achievements in tissue 
engineering (e.g., application of stem cells to 
bone substitutes) (Yamada et al 2004), 
further exploration of the potential benefits 
of gene therapy ( Ikeda and Tsuji 2008), and 
the development of a drilling kit that provides 
information about the quality and quantity of 
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bone and related soft-tissues at the implant 
site during surgery (Margallo-Balbas et al 
2007, 2008) amongst others . Despite this, a 
lot of research is needed to further develop 
these new techniques and to keep on 
improving and simplify the treatment for 
patients who are in need of intra-oral or 
extra-oral endosseous implants. Although all 
these new technologies seem to benefit the 
patients as well as the doctors, some caution 
is mandatory. Due to improved techniques 
and better treatment outcome , implants are 
indicated more easily and more often. More 
and more implants are placed, but once the 
implants are placed patients are in need of 
specific aftercare for the rest of their lives.This 
means that the group of patients treated with 
implants and the total need for implant
related aftercare is growing. As long as 
enough p rofessional care providers are 
available and patients can carry out 
appropriate self-care, meaning that they are 
able to maintain  a good level of oral hygiene, 
peri - implantit is can be prevented in many 
cases and prosthetic and surgical problems 
can be solved. However, in the unfortunate 
event that an appropriate level of oral health 
care can not be maintained or that the 
general health condition of the patient does 
not allow intensive daily oral health care, 
implant related problems can arise and can 
cause major complications (see chapter 7.3) .  

In addition, attention should be paid to the 
association between oral and general health. 
Considering the ageing of the population and 
the related increase in the number of 
medically-compromised patients, the risks of 
oral infections with repercussions on general 
health are increasing (Sarin et al 2008). 
Therefore, for instance, peri- implantitis could 
be a risk for general health (Williams et al 
2008, Awano et al 2008). Thus, dental 
practitioners, health care workers (nursery 
homes, fam ily doctors, home care nurses etc) 
and insurance companies need to anticipate 
the growing demand for prosthetic and 
surgical aftercare for implant patients. 
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Tijdens de laatste drie decennia is, zowel vanuit 
tandheelkundig perspectief als gezien de grote 
tevredenheid die patienten tonen met 
betrekking tot het behandelresultaat, on
omstotelijk vast komen te staan dat 
implantaat-gedragen prothetische voor
zieningen, zoals overkappingsprotheses, vaste 
bruggen, solitaire kronen en gelaatsprotheses, 
betrouwbare behandelmodaliteiten zijn. 
lnmiddels wordt de overkappingsprothese op 
implantaten in de onderkaak als be
handelmodaliteit van voorkeur beschouwd 
voor patienten met retentieproblemen van de 
onderprothese (McGill consensus meeting, 
Montreal, Quebec, 24-25 mei 2002). Met 
betrekking tot solitaire kronen op implantaten 
bestaan aanwijzingen dat de kosten-baten ratio 
van solitaire kronen op implantaten in 
vergelijking met een driedelige conventionele 
brug het gunstigst lijkt te zijn voor solitaire 
kronen op implantaten. Ook medisch 
gecompromitteerde patienten, bijvoorbeeld 
patienten die een radio-therapeutische be
handeling in het hoofdhals gebied hebben 
ondergaan, patienten die lijden aan osteo
porose en patienten met een auto
immuunziekte, kunnen goed warden behan
deld met een implantaat-gedragen pro
thetische voorziening. Bij medisch gecom
promitteerde patienten kan weliswaar de kans 
op osseointegratie van een implantaat wat 
lager zijn dan bij "gezonde" personen, maar in 
het merendeel van de gevallen is ook bij deze 
patientengroep de behandeling succesvol. 
Ondanks dat vele onderzoeken de effectiviteit 
van de meest uiteenlopende implantologische 
behandelmodaliteiten hebben aangetoond, 
bestaat nog geen duidelijkheid over zowel de 
specifieke zorg en nazorg die ten grondslag ligt 
aan het vervaardigen en onderhouden van een 
implantaat-gedragen prothetische voorziening 
als over de tijdsinvestering die hiervoor nodig 
is. Zo zijn er veel studies die rapporteren over 
implantaatoverleving, vaak in combinatie met 
een beschrijving van een aantal peri
implantaire parameters (bijvoorbeeld bot
niveau, pocketdiepte, plaque score en gingiva 
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index) of die zijn gericht op de implantaat 
configuratie (bijvoorbeeld vorm van het 
implantaat en structuur van het implantaat 
oppervlak) en/of de tevredenheid van de 
patient. Slechts weinig studies rapporteren 
over de benodigde implantologische nazorg. 
Bovendien is in deze weinige studies vooral de 
nazorg die vaste brugconstructies nodig 
hebben in kaart gebracht, en veelal slechts in 
algemene termen. Gezien de beperkte in de 
literatuur aanwezig kennis met betrekking tot 
de benodigde zorg en nazorg van implantaat
gedragen prothetische voorzieningen werd in 
het kader van dit promotieonderzoek 
gedetailleerd onderzoek gedaan naar de aard 
en de omvang van de implantologische zorg 
en nazorg die nodig was voor een viertal 
veelvuldig toegepaste implantologische behan
delmodaliteiten, namelijk: 

I . de overkappingsprotheses op 2 implantaten 
in de onderkaak; 

2. de overkappingsprotheses op 6 implantaten 
in de bovenkaak met een gefreesde 
suprastructuur ( de zogenaamde behaegel 
constructie met ceka verankering); 

3 .  de solitaire kronen op implantaten in het 
esthetische gebied van de bovenkaak (regio 
14 tot en met 24) na locale botaugmentatie; 

4. de implantaat-gedragen gelaatsprotheses 
(neus, oor en orbita protheses). 

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een samenvatting 
gegeven van een viertal studies die zijn verricht 
bij patienten met een overkappingsprothese 
op 2 of 4 implantaten in de onderkaak. Het 
doel van deze studies was het verkrijgen van 
inzicht in zowel de prothetische en 
chirurgische zorg en nazorg die dit behan
deltraject behoeft als in de factoren daarbij 
een rol spelen. Naast een inventarisatie van de 
gegeven chirurgische en prothetische nazorg 
werd nagegaan welke klinische en/of 
rontgenologische factoren van invloed waren 
op de benodigde zorg en nazorg. De studies 
lieten zien dat de kans op osseointegratie van 
een implantaat hoog was, dat de meeste 



patienten erg tevreden waren met hun 
implantaat-gedragen prothetische voor
ziening en dat de conditie van de 
peri-implantaire weefsels nagenoeg stabiel 
bleef gedurende de 5- 10 jaar follow-up. De 
gegeven zorg bleek vooral te zijn gerelateerd 
aan zorg die samenhing met het plaatsen van 
implantaten en het vervaardigen van 
suprastructuren. De gegeven nazorg bleek 
vooral te bestaan uit maatregelen die waren 
gericht op het voorkomen van peri
implantitis, zoals routine controles en 
mondhygiene instructies, en uit het aan
passen van de suprastructuren in geval van 
breuk en slijtage. Op basis van de resu/taten 
uit de diverse studies wordt in de discussie 
van dit hoofdstuk afgekaderd welke aspecten 
de zorg en nazorg lijken te bepalen. Tevens 
wordt in de discussie aangegeven op welke 
wijze de benodigde zorg en nazorg zou 
moeten warden geanalyseerd. Hierbij leek 
het zinvol de zorg en nazorg niet als een 
continuum te beschrijven, maar te be
schrijven voor 5 goed af te bakenen 
tijdsperiodes. Zorg werd gedefinieerd als alle 
zorg die aan patienten werd gegeven vanaf 
het moment dat de patient voor het eerste 
implantologie consult kwam tot 2 maanden 
nadat de suprastructuur was geplaatst. 
Nazorg werd gedefinieerd als alle zorg 
gegeven na die datum. Om redenen dat niet 
voor elke vorm van zorg en nazorg evenveel 
stoeltijd nodig is, werd aan iedere vorm van 
nazorg een gemiddelde tijdseenheid 
toegekend. Deze tijdseenheid werd bepaald 
door de behandeltijd die 3 ervaren opera
teurs nodig hadden voor een bepaalde 
behandeling te middelen. Op deze manier 
wordt niet alleen een inschatting verkregen 
van de aard van benodigde zorg en nazorg, 
maar wordt tegelijker tijd inzicht verkregen 
in de totale tijdsinvestering die binnen onze 
setting gemiddeld wordt besteed aan een 
bepaalde implantologische behandelmo
daliteit. De 5 tijdsperiodes waarin de 
gegeven zorg en nazorg werden geevalueerd, 
zijn: 

I . de diagnostische periode: de tijd tussen het 
eerste implantologische consult en het 
begin van het chirurgische deel van de 
implantologische therapie. Score onder
delen zijn o.a. het eerste consult en 
vervolgconsulten ter voorbereiding op 
implantologische behandeling; 

2. de chirurgische periode: de tijd tussen het 
begin van het chirurgische deel van de 
implantologische therapie tot 2 maanden 
nadat de suprastructuur is geplaatst. Score 
onderdelen zijn o.a. het plaatsen van 
implantaten, het plaatsen van abutments en 
controles na chirurgie; 

3. de prothetische periode: de tijd tussen het 
begin van het chirurgische deel van de 
implantologische therapie tot 2 maanden 
nadat de suprastructuur is geplaatst. Score 
onderdelen zijn o.a. het vervaardigen van 
een suprastructuur, hygiene instructies en 
aanpassingen met betrekking tot de occlusie; 

4. de chirurgische nazorg periode: de tijd 
vanaf 2 maanden nadat de suprastructuur is 
geplaatst tot een van te voren vast te stellen 
eind datum. Score onderdelen zijn o.a. het 
verwijderen van implantaten, het herplaatsen 
van implantaten en het behandelen van peri
implantitis; 

5. de prothetische nazorg periode: de tijd 
vanaf 2 maanden nadat de suprastructuur is 
geplaatst tot een van te voren vast te stellen 
einddatum. Score onderdelen zijn o.a. 
routine controles, hygiene instructies, 
reparatie van suprastructuren en het 
vervangen van suprastructuren. 

Deze indeling is gebruikt voor de in de 
hoofdstukken 3, 4, en 5 beschreven studies 
om zodoende een meer gedetailleerd beeld 
te verkrijgen van de chirurgische en 
prothetische zorg en nazorg die implantaat
gedragen prothetische voorzieningen nodig 
hebben. Voor hoofdstuk 6 (implantaat
gedragen gelaatsprothese) is deze tijdsindeling 
niet toegepast, omdat de samenstelling van de 
patienten groepen en de toegepaste be
handelmodaliteiten te divers was. 
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In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de zorg en nazorg 
beschreven die werd gegeven aan patienten 
met implantaat-gedragen overkappings
protheses in de onderkaak vanaf het 
moment van het stellen van de i nd icatie 
voor deze behandel ing tot het moment 
waarop zij I O  jaar na aanvang van de 
behandeling hadden gefunctioneerd met 
deze protheti sche voorz ien ing op 
implantaten. In een gerandomiseerde studie
opzet werd de gegeven zorg en nazorg 
afgezet tegen de zorg en nazorg d ie  nodig 
was voor patienten die behandeld werden 
met een conventionele volledige geb i ts
prothese. Tussen 1990 en 1992 werden in 
totaal I 5 I patienten, met een kaakhoogte in 
de symphysus mandibulae regio tussen de 8 
en 25 mm, ge'i'ncludeerd in de studie. Deze 
I 5 I patienten werden verdeeld over 5 
groepen, te weten: 
• groep I :  overkappingsprothese op 2 

i mplantaten in de onderkaak en een 
b ijbehorende conventionele volledige 
gebi tsprothese in de bovenkaak bij 
patienten met een hoogte van de 
onderkaak tussen de 8 en 15 mm (n= 30);  

• groep 2: conventionele volledige 
prothese bij patienten met hoogte van de 
onderkaak tussen de 8 en 15 mm (n= 30);  

• groep 3: overkappingsprothese op 2 
i mplantaten in de onderkaak en een 
bijbehorende conventionele volledige 
gebi tsprothese in de bovenkaak b ij 
patienten met een hoogte van de 
onderkaak tussen de I 6 en 25 mm 
(n= 3 2); 

• groep 4: conventionele volledige gebi ts
prothese bij patienten met een hoogte 
van de onderkaak tussen de I 6 en 25 mm, 
die voorafgaand aan het vervaardigen van 
de onderprothese waren behandeld met 
een vestibulumplastiek en/of een 
verdieping van de mondbodem (n= 30);  

• groep 5: conventionele vol ledige gebi ts
prothese bij pat ienten met een onder
kaak hoogte tussen de I 6 en 25 mm 
(n=29). 
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Patienten die in eerste instantie een nieuwe 
conventionele volledige gebitsprothese in de 
onderkaak hadden gekregen, maar in een later 
stadium toch graag implantaten wilden laten 
plaatsen ten behoeve van een implantaat
gedragen overkappingsprothese in de 
onderkaak, werden in de gelegenheid gesteld 
om deze implantaten alsnog te laten plaatsen, 
nadat men ten minste I jaar met deze 
prothese had gefunctioneerd. Alie patienten 
werden in hun originele groep geanalyseerd 
(het zogenaamde ' intention to treat' principe). 
Honderd drieendertig van de 1 5  I patienten 
konden I O jaar lang warden gevolgd. De 
implantaatoverleving was 92%. Als im
plantaten verloren gingen, vond dat 
doorgaans plaatst gedurende het eerste jaar 
na het plaatsen van de implantaten. V ier en 
veertig procent van de patienten die 
behandeld waren met conventionele volledige 
gebitsprotheses en I 6% van de patienten die 
een conventionele volledige gebitsprothese 
hadden gekregen na een vestibulumplastiek 
waren niet tevreden over het houvast van hun 
onderprothese en l ieten alsnog implantaten 
ten behoeve van een implantaat-gedragen 
overkappingsprothese plaatsen. Voorts bleek 
dat gemiddeld gezien significant meer tijd 
moest warden besteed aan mensen met een 
implantaat-gedragen overkappingsprothese in 
de onderkaak en een conventionele volledige 
gebitsprothese in de bovenkaak dan aan 
patienten met een conventionele volledige 
gebitsprothese. De patienten met een 
implantaat-gedragen overkappingsprothese in 
de onderkaak waren echter significant meer 
tevreden dan patienten met een 
conventionele volledige gebitsprothese in de 
onder en bovenkaak. Met andere woorden 
de behandel ing met een implantaat-gedragen 
overkappingsprothese in de onderkaak en 
een bijbehorende conventionele gebits
prothese in de bovenkaak vraagt weliswaar 
een grotere tijdsinvestering dan een 
behandeling met een conventionele prothese, 
maar leidt tot een grotere tevredenheid van 
de patient De benodigde zorg en nazorg voor 



implantaat-gedragen overkappingsprotheses in 
de bovenkaak vanaf het moment van het 
stellen van de indicatie voor deze behandeling 
tot het moment waarop zij I 0 jaar na aanvang 
van de behandeling hadden gefunctioneerd 
met deze prothetische voorziening op 
implantaten wordt beschreV&n in hoofdstuk 4. 
Het doel van de studie was1het evalueren van 
de benodigde chirurgische en prothetische 
zorg en nazorg voor overkappingsprotheses in 
de bovenkaak op 6 implantaten met een 
gefreesde suprastructuur met ceka 
verankeringen ( de zogenaamde behaegel 
suprastructuur). Negenendertig patienten met 
een edentate bovenkaak die problemen 
ondervonden bij het dragen van een 
conventionele gebitsprothese in de bovenkaak 
werden in het kader van deze studie 
behandeld. In alle gevallen werden de 
implantaten geplaatst in een bovenkaak die 
was gereconstrueerd (augmentatie) met een 
autoloog bottransplantaat ter verhoging van 
de bodem van de sinus maxillaris en/of 
verbreding van de bovenkaak. 
De benodigde prothetische en chirurgische 
zorg werd gescoord vanaf het eerste 
implantologische consult tot I O  jaar na het 
augmenteren van de bovenkaak. Tevens werd 
de tevredenheid van de patient gescoord. Op 
geleide van de problemen die patienten 
hadden met het dragen van de conventionele 
gebitsprothese in de bovenkaak konden de 
patienten in 3 groepen warden onder
verdeeld, te weten: 
• groep I :  problemen gerelateerd aan 
anatomische problemen, zoals retentie
problemen vanwege een ster geresor
beerde bovenkaak (n= 24); 

• groep 2: problemen gerelateerd aan 
kokhalsproblemen bij het dragen van de 
conventionele gebitsprothese in de boven
kaak (n=9); 

• groep 3: subjectieve problemen die niet te 
herleiden waren op een anatomisch of fysiek 
probleem, zoals onverklaarbare pijnklachten 
bij het dragen van de conventionele 
gebitsprothese in de bovenkaak (n=6). 

Uit de resultaten kwam naar voren dat de 
benodigde zorg en nazorg tussen de 3 
groepen vergelijkbaar was. De im
plantaatoverleving was 86% en als implantaten 
verloren gingen, vond dat doorgaans plaatst 
gedurende het eerste jaar na het plaatsen van 
de implantaten. De chirurgische nazorg 
bestond voornamelijk uit zorg gerelateerd aan 
het verwijderen van niet goed vastgegroeide 
implantaten en het zonodig opnieuw plaatsen 
van implantaten wanneer onvoldoende 
implantaten resteerden om de suprastructuur 
voldoende steun te geven. De prothetische 
nazorg bestond voornamelijk uit periodieke 
controles en het activeren en vervangen van 
ceka verankeringen. Dit laatste kan een lastige, 
tijdrovende klus zijn wanneer de kop van de 
ceka verankering is afgebroken. Uit het 
tevredenheidsonderzoek bleek dat alle 
patienten goed functioneerden met hun 
overkappingsprothese in de bovenkaak en 
gedurende de gehele loop van de studie 
tevreden waren geweest over deze prothese. 
Met andere woorden een implantaat
gedragen overkappingsprothese in de 
bovenkaak op een gefreesde suprastructuur 
met ceka verankering is een betrouwbare 
therapievorm en het succes van deze therapie 
is onafhankelijk van de reden waarom de 
patient klachten had met betrekking tot de 
conventionele gebitsprothese in de bovenkaak. 

De zorg en nazorg die patienten met 
implantaat-gedragen kronen in de esthetische 
zone van de bovenkaak (regio 14 t/m 24) 
nodig hadden, vanaf het moment van het 
stellen van de indicatie voor deze behandeling 
tot het moment waarop zij 5 jaar na aanvang 
van de behandeling hadden gefunctioneerd 
met deze prothetische voorziening op 
implantaten, wordt beschreven in hoofdstuk 5 .  

Het doel van deze prospectieve studie was het 
evalueren van de chirurgische en prothetische 
zorg en nazorg gerelateerd aan het plaatsen 
van implantaten in de esthetische zone van de 
bovenkaak ten behoeve van implantaat
gedragen kronen bij patienten bij wie 
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onvoldoende bot aanwezig was om 
betrouwbaar I implantaat te kunnen plaatsen. 
Het implantaatgebied werd geaugmenteerd 
met autoloog bot of een botsubstituut (al dan 
niet bedekt met een membraan). 

Drieenegentig patienten werden ge·i'ncludeerd 
bij wie elk I implantaat geplaatst werd waarop 
een metaal-porselein kroon werd vervaardigd. 
Op basis van de augmentatie methode werden 
de patienten ad random verdeeld over 3 
groepen, te weten: 
• groep I :  augmentatie met kin bot (n= 3 I ) .  

• groep 2: augmentatie met kinbot afgedekt 
met een resorbeerbare Bio-Gide membraan 
(Bio-Gide®, Geistlich,Wolhusen, Switzerland) 
(n= 3 I ) .  

• groep 3 :  augmentatie met Bio-Oss® 
spongiosa korrels (0.25- 1 .0 mm, Geistlich, 
Wolhusen, Switzerland) in combinatie met 
een Bio-Gide® membraan (n=3 I ) .  

De benodigde prothetische en  chirurgische 
zorg en nazorg werd gescoord vanaf het eerste 
consult tot aan vij f  jaar na aanvang van het 
chirurgische deel van de implantologische 
behandeling. Uit de resultaten kwam naar voren 
dat de benodigde zorg en nazorg onafhankelijk 
was van de methode van augmenteren. De 
implantaatoverleving was 96.7%. Bij 9% van de 
patienten was chirurgische nazorg nodig in 
verband met peri-mucositis en peri-implantitis 
gerelateerde problematiek zoals gingivitis, 
teruggetrokken gingiva en pocketvorming. 
Prothetische nazorg was veel vaker nodig: alle 
patienten kregen routine controles, 63% kreeg 
aanvul len de mondhygiene instructies en I 6 % 
had aanvullende prothetische zorg (in het 
bijzonder het vervaardigen van nieuwe kronen). 
Uit deze studie kon warden geconcludeerd dat 
de benodigde zorg en nazorg onafhankelijk was 
van de gebruikte augmentatie methode en 
voornamelijk gericht op preventieve zorg 
(controles, mondhygiene instructies) en het 
vervaardigen van nieuwe kronen. 
De zorg en nazorg aan patienten met een 
implantaat-gedragen gelaatsprothese wordt 
beschreven in hoofdstuk 6. Het doel van de in 
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dit hoofdstuk beschreven studie was het 
evalueren van de zorg en nazorg die patienten 
kregen met betrekking tot hun implantaat
gedragen siliconen oor-, neus- of orbita
prothese. In een retrospectieve onder
zoeksopzet werd aan de hand van 
statusonderzoek de gegeven chirurgische en 
prothetische zorg en nazorg gescoord. Dit 
betrof al le  zorg en nazorg die was verleend aan 
95 patienten met een gelaatsdefect voor wie 
tussen 1 988 en 2003 een implantaat-gedragen 
gelaatsprothese was vervaardigd en die de 

implantaat-gedragen gelaatsprothese minimaal 
6 maanden hadden gedragen. De gemiddelde 
follow-up was 88 maanden. In totaal werden bij 
deze 95 patienten 270 implantaten geplaatst; 
1 53 in het masto'i'd, 99 in de orbita en 1 8  in het 
neusgebied. De craniofaciale defecten hadden 
bij 24 patienten een congenitale oorzaak, waren 
bij I 2 patienten het gevolg van een trauma en 
bij 59 patienten een gevolg van ablatieve 
chirurgie. Bij 33 van deze 59 patienten waren 
de implantaten (n= I 04) in bestraald gebied 
geplaatst. Significant meer implantaten gingen 
verloren in bestraald gebied dan in niet 
bestraald gebied. Van de 30 implantaten die 
verloren gingen, bleken 8 in n iet bestraald 
gebied te zij n  geplaatst (95,2% totale 
implantaatoverleving; 95,7% in het masto'i'd, 
94, I% in de orbita en 87,5% in de neusbodem) 
en 22 in bestraald gebied (78,8% totale 
i mplantaataverleving, 86,2% in het masto'i'd, 
73,8% in de orbita en 90,0% in de neusbodem) .  

Vaarts kwam uit de resultaten naar voren dat, 
onafhankelijk van de lacatie waarvoor een 
gelaatsprothese werd vervaardigd, gemiddeld 
iedere anderhalf tot 2 jaar de gelaatsprothese 
moest warden vervangen. De belangrij kste 
redenen voor vervanging van de gelaats
protheses waren verkleuring van het 
prothesemateriaal (3 1 ,2%), problemen met de 
hechtin g  tussen de kunstharsdrager; waar de 
clips in zitten, en het prothesemateriaal (25,3%), 
het scheuren van het prothesemateriaal 
( I 3,3%) en een slechte pasvarm van de 
gelaatsprothese ( I 0,9 %) . Ernstige huidreacties 
random de implantaten of ander de protheses 



werden, zij het bij uitzondering, alleen gezien in 
het orbita gebied. Uit deze studie kan warden 
geconcludeerd dat het vervaardigen van een 
implantaat-gedragen gelaatsprothese een 
veilige behandeloptie is, ook wanneer er in het 
te implanteren gebied reeds bestraald is. De 
nazorg bestaat voornamelijk uit de vervanging 
van gelaatsprotheses. 

In hoofdstuk 7 warden enkele gevallen 
beschreven waarbij sprake is van complexe 
problematiek en/of niet gangbare implanto
logische zorg en nazorg. De in hoofdstuk 7. 1 

beschreven casus betreft een patient met 4 
implantaten in de onderkaak ten behoeve van 
een overkappingsprothese. Bij deze patient 
moest een implantaat warden verwijderd 
vanwege excessief botverlies random het 
implantaat. Enkele dagen daarna trad er een 
fractuur op in deze regio. Ondanks regelmatige 
klinische routine controles en een goede 
mondhygiene was de botresorptie random dat 
implantaat onopgemerkt gebleven. Vermoe
delijk kwam dat doordat bij gebrek aan klinische 
symptomen rontgencontroles niet voldoende 
frequent waren uitgevoerd. De kaak werd 
gefixeerd met osseosynthese platen waarna de 
fractuur goed heelde en een nieuwe 
suprastructuur kon warden vervaardigd op de 
overgebleven 3 implantaten. 

In hoofdstuk 7.2 wordt een casus beschreven 
waarbij een implantaat ten behoeve van een 
implantaat-gedragen overkappingsprothese in 
de onderkaak te ver in linguale richting was 
geplaatst. Hierdoor waren ernstige problemen 
met betrekking tot de weke delen ontstaan die 
in contact waren met de suprastructuur ( een 
drukknop ), zoals een chronische pijnlijke 
zwelling van de mondbodem direct achter het 
implantaat. Het implantaat zou in een meer 
buccale positie/inclinatie moeten warden 
verplaatst om deze problematiek te kunnen 
verhelpen. Daartoe werd met behulp van 
(gips)modelchirurgie een sjabloon vervaardigd 
waarmee het botsegment, met daarin het 
implantaat, in de goede positie kon warden 

gezet en daarna gefixeerd met een 
osteosynthese plaat. Het sjabloon, dat met 
osteosynthese schroeven was vastgezet, werd 6 
weken in situ te laten. Vervolgens werden het 
sjabloon en de osteosynthese plaat onder 
locale anesthesie verwijderd en kon met succes 
een nieuwe suprastructuur en over
kappingsprothese warden vervaardigd. 

De 3 in hoofdstuk 7.3 beschreven casus 
betreffen casus uit de praktijk van een 
geriatrische tandarts in een verpleeghuis.Waar 
voor de ene patient implantologische 
behandeling de oplossing is voor een ernstig 
tandheelkundige probleem, kan een andere 
patient juist veel hinder ondervinden van zijn 
of haar implantaten en/of suprastructuur. In dit 
hoofdstuk wordt inzicht gegeven in de 
mogelijke problematiek die kan optreden, zoals 
het ontstaan van complicaties met betrekking 
tot implantaten die onopgemerkt in de kaak 
aanwezig zijn en retentieproblematiek van 
gebitsprotheses. Er warden richtlijnen gegeven 
hoe om te gaan met het plaatsen of juist 
verwijderen van implantaten en/of implantaat
gedragen constructies bij de zorgafhankelijke 
(geriatrische) patient. 

In hoofdstuk 8 warden de bevindingen uit de 
voorafgaande hoofdstukken in een breder 
kader geplaatst. ledere patient is uniek en de 
implantologische behandelconcepten zijn nag 
steeds aan variatie onderhevig waardoor voor 
de individuele patient die een implantologische 
behandeling zal ondergaan van te voren niet 
exact kan warden bepaald hoeveel tijd nodig 
zal zijn. 
Uit de resultaten van de in dit proefschrift 
beschreven onderzoeken kan wel een 
inschatting warden gemaakt van de gemiddeld 
te verwachten zorg en nazorg die een bepaalde 
implantologische behandeling behoeft. De 
zorgbehoefte voor specifieke patienten
groepen en de zorgbehoefte van nieuwe 
behandelconcepten, zoals bijvoorbeeld het 'all
on-4-concept', moet nog nader warden 
onderzocht. 
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Woord van Dank 

Prof dr A. Vissink, hooggeleerde eerste promo

tor, beste Arjan. De mensen met wie je moet 

samenwerken heb je niet altijd zelf voor het 

uitzoeken. Vaak zijn ze er zomaar ineens. Oat was 

ook het geval in november 1 995 toen ik als co

assistent tandheelkunde plotseling naast jou (AIO 

kaakchirurgie) stond op de poli-OK. Jull ie waren op 

de afdeling niet meer aan co-assistenten gewend 

omdat de opleiding in Groningen al jaren gesloten 

was. lk was daarom min of meer een vreemde bij uit 

de korf van Nijmegen. Het klikte gelukkig vanaf 

minuut 1 tussen ons en dat is ook altijd zo gebleven. 

We hadden al heel wat jaren samen gewerkt toen je 

mij vertelde dat jij mijn promotor en ik jouw 

promovenda zou worden, tenzij ik daartegen ernstige 

bezwaren had, maar d ie had ik niet. Hoewel zoiets 

ook het begin van het einde van een goede collegiale 

band zou kunnen zijn ,  heeft het onze band alleen 

maar versterkt. Jij hebt als een cipier met een enorme 

sleutelbos vele deuren voor mij geopend en mij de 

weg gewezen in de wereld van het wetenschappelijk 

onderzoek. Een betere promotor dan dat jij bent 

gebleken, had ik mij niet kunnen wensen. Of je 

daadwerkelijk 1 van de besten bent kan ik helaas in 

deze evident based society zoals de onze niet hard 

maken, maar refererend GU wilt immers graag overal 

referenties bij) aan de vele proefschriften waar jij 

(in)direct bij betrokken was en die in hun dankwoord 

vrijwel allemaal stellen dat jij ongelooflijk snel en 

slagvaardig bent, durf ik, mede ook op basis van mijn 

eigen bevindingen , te stellen dat jij zeker een hele 

goede bent. We hebben veel boeiende discussies 

gevoerd, waarbij ik voornamelijk in het begin 

doorlopend bakzeil moest halen, omdat jij altijd met 

zeer goede (evidence based) argumenten kwam. 

Echter hoe verder we in het leerproces van het 

promotieonderzoek kwamen hoe meer ik kennelijk 

van jou, Gerry, Henny en vele andere collega's had 

opgestoken .  Dit resulteerde in het feit dat de 

weegschaal bij de discussies ook eens een keer mijn 

kant uit ging slaan en we naar een evenwichtigere 

samenwerking zijn gegroeid .  Jouw stijl van werken 

(snel en efficient dus), passen bij mij. Geen wonder 

dus dat we naast een goede collegiale band ook een 

vriendschappelijke band hebben opgebouwd. 

Lieve Arjan, ik ben je enorm dankbaar voor alles wat 

je mij geleerd hebt. lk hoop dat je nog velen na mij 

op dezelfde manier kunt begeleiden bij hun 

wetenschappelijke carriere en dat wij samen nog 

minstens evenzoveel artikelen op de persrol weten te 

krijgen. 

Prof dr H .J.A.Meijer, hooggeleerde promotor, beste 

Henny. Zonder jou was mijn allereerste artikel over de 

zorg en nazorg voor de overkappingsprothese op 

implantaten in de onderkaak nooit geschreven en 

verschenen. Jij gaf mij vele (1 50) statussen en de 

opdracht om er zoveel mogelijk gegevens u it te 

halen , zodat we er een artikel over zouden kunnen 

schrijven. Onder jouw leiding werd het artikel 

geaccepteerd en zo ontstond het idee voor 

vervolgonderzoek. Samen met Gerry ben je 

onderdeel van een vruchtbaar wetenschappelijk duo. 

Jullie inspireren elkaar, zijn goed in zaaien en 

weten ook goed te oogsten. Het is prijzenswaardig 

hoe jul l ie elke keer weer interessante onder

zoeksthema's weten te bedenken, die goed in de 

markt l iggen. Jull ie gaven mij een reisdoel en een 

kaart waarmee ik op onderzoekspad ben gegaan. 

Het was geen gemakkelijke reis, maar wel een hele 

boeiende. Als het pad even zoek was, waren jull ie er 

om mij de goede weg te wijzen. Mede door jou 

toedoen, zijn onze namen onlosmakelijk in meerdere 

artikelen aan elkaar verbonden en vereeuwigd in het 

wetenschapsbestand . Henny, veel dank voor alle 

hulp! 

Prof dr G .M .  Raghoebar, hooggeleerde promotor, 

beste Gerry, jij bent naast een uitstekende cl inicus 

ook een zeer goede, maar vooral ook zeer creatieve 

wetenschapper. Jij kunt hard, snel en zeer efficient 

werken, maar bent ook echt een kei in delegeren, 

waardoor enorm veel werk onder jouw supervisie 

verzet wordt. Jij hebt vele onderzoeken lopen en 

weet ze allemaal even goed aan te sturen. 

Onderzoek doen staat voor jou voorop. 

Onderzoekspatienten krijgen prioriteit waardoor de 

onderzoekers vooruit kunnen blijven gaan en het 

onderzoek niet stagneert. Oat harde werken 

verwacht jij ook van jouw onderzoekers. Jij blijft ze 
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op de hielen zitten . Door jouw goede gevoel voor Prof dr H. de Bruijn , l id van de leescommissie, beste 

onderzoeksonderwerpen die naar alle waar- Hugo. Hartelijke dank voor uw bereidwill igheid om 

schijnlijkheid actueel gaan warden ben jij de markt zitting te nemen in de leescommissie en het 

soms net voor waardoor jouw onderzoeks- verzorgen van een lezing tijdens het symposium op 

onderwerpen inderdaad vaak goed scoren. Ook mijn de avond voorafgaande aan de promotie. 

onderzoek naar de zorg en nazorg voor implantaat-

gedragen protheses was aanvankelijk min of meer 

een idee u it de broedkas van jou en Henny. lk ben blij 

dit idee zelf verder te hebben mogen uitwerken . Toen 

wij begonnen met dit onderzoek kregen we op 

PubMed nauwelijks hits op de zoekterm "care and 

aftercare" in relatie tot implantaat-gedragen 

protheses. De hits die we nu krijgen zijn gestaag 

groeiend. Het was dus een goed idee. We hebben 

veel discussies gehad over de resultaten en 

conclusies van mijn onderzoek en ook over de manier 

waarop ik soms een geheel eigen draai aan het 

onderwerp heb gegeven. Door te kiezen voor de 

gulden middenweg hebben we het voor elkaar 

gekregen dat de artikelen gepubliceerd werden en 

warden in  de voor onze vakgroep belangrijke 

tijdschriften. Gerry, ik ben je heel erg dankbaar voor je 

steun en hulp bij mijn onderzoek. 

Prof dr C. de Baat, lid van de leescommissie, beste 

Gees, we kennen elkaar al vele jaren; een contact dat 

al vanaf het begin prettig verliep en dat in de 

afgelopen jaren in frequentie is gaan toenemen. Het 

began als een student-docent relatie in Nijmegen , 

toen ik een van jullie studenten was aan de Faculteit 

Tandheelkunde in Nijmegen (1 990 tot begin 1 996) . 

Daarna kwam ik jou via de bij en nascholing nog 

diverse malen tegen. Ons wederzijds enthousiasme 

voor de wetenschap en onze voorliefde voor de 

tandheelkundige verzorging van de geriatrische 

medemens heeft er voor gezorgd dat ik op 

basis van de ervaringen die ik opgedaan had in het 

verpleegh uis "Oldwolde" samen met jou , Arjan 

Vissink en Arie Hoeksema een artikel kon 

schrijven over implantaat gerelateerde casu·1stiek 

bij deze hulpbehoevende medemens. Dit artikel is 

uiteindelijk een onderdeel van dit proefschrift 

geworden . Hiervoor, maar ook voor je werk 

Prof dr M. Ozcan, lid van de leescommissie, beste 

Mutlu. Hartelijke dank voor uw bereidwil l igheid om 

zitting te nemen in de leescommisie. Naar ik 

begrepen heb, hebt u het tijdstip van 

vertrek voor een belangrijke bijeenkomst in de 

Verenigde Staten laten veranderen voor deze 

promotie. Heel bijzonder. 

Prof dr L.G .M .  de Bont , geachte professor de Bont, 

beste Lambert: Zander jouw toestemming had ik 

geen onderzoek kunnen doen en was dit proefschrift 

in deze vorm niet verschenen. lk wil je graag danken 

voor het vertrouwen dat je in mij hebt getoond om dit 

onderzoek te kunnen doen en de enorme steun die 

de onderzoekers op onze afdeling van jou krijgen. 

Jouw inzet voor het wetenschappelijke onderzoek 

met alles daarom heen is groat en dat heeft tot veel, 

maar vooral ook kwalitatief inhoudelijk goede, 

onderzoeksresultaten geleid. 

Dr H. Reintsema, beste Harry, als leidinggevende 

over het Centrum voor Bijzondere Tandheelkunde 

heb je de omvangrijke en lastige taak om 

patientenzorg en onderzoek zo goed mogelijk aan 

te sturen . Stafleden vrijplannen voor onderzoek 

betekent dat er op d ie dag geen klinische zorg door 

hen gegeven kan warden . Oat doe jij dus ook niet 

zomaar zondermeer. lk wil jou graag heel hartelijk 

danken voor het feit dat jij mij vrij hebt gespeeld voor 

onderzoek en het vertrouwen dat jij in mij hebt 

gesteld om deze klus te klaren. En ik hoop dat jij ook 

voor de komende jaren de mogelijkheden zult 

hebben om mij een actieve rol in het 

onderzoek toe te bedelen zodat ik de mogelijkheden 

heb om zowel nieuw als vervolgonderzoek te kunnen 

doen. 

in de lees-commissie, wil ik je heel hartelijk Dr W.D.  Noorda, beste Wil lem, jouw opmerking 

danken. Wat mij betreft gaan er op het gebied van tegen mij dat j ij bereid bent om meer patienten te 

de geriatrie nog meerdere vervolgartikelen behandelen zodat ik vrij geboekt kan warden voor 

komen. onderzoek getuigt van een enorme collegialiteit, 
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waarvoor ik jou zeer dankbaar ben. Jouw terugkomst 

in ons Centrum voor Bijzondere Tandheelkunde heeft 

wat mij betreft niet alleen nog meer gezelligheid 

gebracht, maar ook een hoop goede gesprekken 

over (mijn) patientenzorg en onderzoek. Jij bent voor 

mij het afgelopen jaar een enorme steun geweest op 

de werkvloer en dat jij nu mijn paranimf wilt zijn ,  vind 

ik heel bijzonder. Bedankt voor alle goede zorgen en 

steun in de aanloop naar de promotie. lk hoop dat 

we samen nog heel veel M&M's (bruin) gaan eten 

(zonder misselijk te warden) en dat we nog vele jaren 

mogen samenwerken. 

Ors A.R .  Hoeksema, beste Arie. Het began op die 

bewuste morgen dat jij bij mij in de auto stapte om 

samen naar een implantologie cursus van de NVOI 

af te reizen. Ruim twee uren in de auto met een 

wildvreemde collega voor de boeg. Wij hadden er 

allebei een beetje tegenop gezien; bang dat het een 

lange vervelende reis zou warden, maar niets was 

minder waar; het klikte vanaf de eerste minuut en bij 

thuiskomst laat in de avond waren we nog lang niet 

uitgesproken. Jij nodigde mij vervolgens uit om een 

keer te komen kijken in verpleeghuis Oldwolde waar 

jij tandheelkundige zorg verleent aan de demente en 

andere hulpbehoevende patienten. Jij vroeg mij of ik 

mijn licht wilde laten schijnen over de 

tandheelkundige en logistieke problematiek waar jij 

tegen aan liep. Toen ik daar een week later kwam, 

wierp jij mij binnen 5 minuten na aankomst een doos 

latex handschoenen toe. Oat was het begin van een 

zeer prettige, en nog steeds voortdurende, 

samenwerking in Oldwolde. We hebben samen nog 

heel veel implantologie symposia gevolgd en vele 

uren gediscussieerd over het vak en mijn onderzoek. 

Wederzijdse steun in moeilijke tijden en delen van 

vreugde in goede tijden. Je bent een echte kompaan 

en ik ben heel trots dat jij mijn paranimf wilt zijn .  

Arie Bedankt! 

Mevr M.A. Bezema, beste Ans, jij bent goud waard! ! ! ! !  

En de huidige goudprijzen in ogenschouw nemend is 

dat een boel .  Je positieve karakter, je dienstbare 

houding en je enorme inzet zijn van goud gebleken 

om samen dit onderzoek tot een goed einde te 

brengen. Niet altijd even gemakkelijk. Je hebt veel 

droge kost weggewerkt en vele uren achter de PC 

versleten om alle gegevens in te voeren. Nooit was je 

te beroerd om wat voor saaie klus dan ook te doen. 

Gelukkig gaat onze samenwerking gecontinueerd 

warden in de ondersteuning voor de ol igodontie 

patienten. Dank voor alles en ik hoop dat we nog heel 

lang samen mogen en kunnen werken. 

Ohr A .K. Wietsma, beste Anne, in b ijna alle 

implantologie proefschriften wordt je uitgebreid 

bedankt voor je grate technische bijdrage aan het 

onderzoek. Voor dit proefschrift echter heb je in 

materiaal technische zin eigenlijk geen echte bijdrage 

kunnen leveren, maar je interesse voor deze studie, je 

luisterende oar, je oppeppende woorden, je 

verhelderende ideeen en je gezelschap op de 

werkvloer, maar ook bij jou en Menke thuis, waren 

van grate waarde. lk heb in de afgelopen jaren op 

implantologie- en MFP-gebied erg veel van je 

geleerd. Een deel van die kennis heb ik kunnen 

gebruiken voor dit proefschrift. Je bent een top 

technicus en als ik het voor het zeggen had op de 

universiteit kreeg je de eretitel: Professor in de 

Tandtechnische Wetenschappen. 

Ohr G.  van Dijk, beste Gerrit. Jouw tandtechnische 

kennis is groat en jouw connecties zeer uitgebreid. lk 

heb je regelmatig gebeld met technische vragen over 

de materialen die gebruikt waren bij de patienten van 

mijn onderzoek en je hebt me oak nag aan een extra 

sponsor geholpen. Niet alleen voor mijn onderzoek, 

maar oak voor alle anders tandtechnische problemen 

sta je in principe altijd voor mij en mijn col lega's 

klaar. In de afgelopen jaren heb ik dan ook veel van 

je geleerd, waarvoor mijn oprechte dank! 

Dr R .P  van Oort, beste Rob. Jouw liefde voor het 

MFP vak heb je op mij overgedragen. Je gaf mij de 

kans om als eerste binnen de afdeling samen met 

Cees Stellingsma de MFP opleiding te gaan doen 

die j ij samen met Harry en andere MFP-ers in 

Nederland had opgezet. Je hebt een hoop werk 

verzet om in Nederland de MFP en dan in het 

bijzonder de gelaatsprothetiek op hoog n iveau te 

krijgen . Vanaf het moment dat extra-orale 

implantaten beschikbaar waren voor de markt, heb 

jij samen met vele anderen een groat aantal 

patienten behandeld met implantaat-gedragen 
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gelaatsprotheses. Door o.a. jouw voorwerk was het 

voor mij mogelijk om de zorg en nazorg voor de 

implantaat gedragen gelaats-protheses te 

onderzoeken. Als mede auteur kon jij zinvolle 

suggesties doen. Op dit moment ben je eigen l ijk 

met pensioen, maar omdat je het onderzoek zo leuk 

en belangrijk vindt, zien we je nog vaak in onze 

kliniek. Mogelijk kunnen wij in de toekomst nog veel 

voor elkaar betekenen. Dank in elk geval voor alle 

steun en hulp. 

Mevr I . J .  Valkema, Mevr B. Brangers, Mevr M .A. 

Bezema, Mevr H . H .  Kooistra-Veenkamp en Mevr 

K .E Kreeft. Beste PPC dames, beste Ingrid ,  Bertina, 

Ans, Ria en Karien. Jul l ie zijn de gouden schakel in 

het implantologie "gebeuren" .  Zander jull ie steun en 

goede organisatie is adequate klinische zorg aan 

i mplantologie patienten onmogelijk en zonder 

patienten geen implantologisch onderzoek. Nooit 

verkopen jullie nee en altijd weer is al les snel 

en goed geregeld .  Dank voor de prettige 

samenwerking. 

Mevr L. Kempers, mevr N.A.  Jaeger, Mevr K. 

Wolthuis, Mevr S .  Wiersema en Mevr D .  Barelds , 

beste Lisa, Nienke, Karin ,  Fieke en Debby. Veel 

dank voor al jul l ie snelle efficiente en goede 

secretariele ondersteuning bij het onderzoek en 

daarnaast vooral ook voor alle gezel l ige momenten 

op de werkvloer. 

Mevr S Jonker en Mevr H Spanjer, beste Shirley en 

Henriet. Een vertrouwd gezicht op de administratie 

van het Centrum voor Bijzondere Tandheelkunde. 

Het beheren van de voile agenda's van de CBT 

tandartsen is geen makkie. Dat er dan af en toe ook 

nog tandartsen zijn die vrijgeboekt moeten worden 

voor onderzoek en congressen is een 'hell of a job ' .  

Congresdata zijn namelijk in tegenstell ing 

tot onze agenda's niet altijd een jaar van te voren 

bekend. Daarom moeten jul l ie vaak schuiven met 

patienten. Toch weten jul l ie de agenda's zo te 

beheren dat onderzoek, congresbezoek en 

patientenzorg mogelijk is . Dank voor jul l ie 

hulp daarbij, de mentale steun in drukke tijden en 

vooral ook voor jul l ie gezell igheid op de 

werkvloer. 
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Ohr H .B .  de Jonge, beste Harrie. Proefschriften uit 

de jaren 70 werden met de hand getypt, 

wetenschappelijke artikelen opgezocht in de 

bibl iotheek en gekopieerd op het kopieerapparaat. 

Sindsdien is er veel veranderd. Digitalisering is in 

sneltreinvaart onze maatschappij maar ook een 

afdeling als de onze binnengedrongen. Computers 

zijn niet meer weg te denken en onderzoek doen 

zonder computers bijna onmogelijk. Oat op onze 

afdeling de computers en printers het goed doen en 

bl ijven doen en dat we ook thuis kunnen inloggen om 

's avonds en 's nachts door te werken aan het 

onderzoek is mede dankzij jou mogelijk. Dank voor 

je ondersteuning.  

Dr  A. Hoekema en Ors M. Doff, kamergenoten, 

beste Michie! en Aarnoud. Met z'n drietjes in zo'n 

kleine kamer is proppen geblazen en is ook niet altijd 

plezierig als de ene hard moet werken of zijn 

concentratie nodig heeft, terwijl de ander veel 

aanloop heeft, dan wel veel gebeld wordt of overleg 

moet hebben met andere medewerkers. De 

ergernissen zijn er zeker geweest, maar mede 

dankzij het open contact dat we hebben en het 

wederzijdse begrip zijn we er tot nu toe altijd goed 

uitgekomen en is de collegiale band eerder beter en 

sterker dan zwakker geworden. Wat bl ijft zijn de 

goede herinneringen aan kilo's kruidkoek, zakken 

drop, stapels chocola en vele liters cola en thee (of 

koffie voor jul l ie) . En natuurlijk ook aan de vele 

momenten waarin we hartelijk gelachen hebben om 

allerhande grappige e-mails en opmerkingen van 

bijvoorbeeld collega's of patienten. Dank 

voor jullie interesse in mijn onderzoek en de 

kennis die jull ie met mij deelden over jull ie 

onderzoek. 

Mevr T. van Oploo, Mevr Y. Sanders , Mevr A. 

Poppinga, Mevr A. Prins, Mevr. E. van Luijk, Mevr L. 

Kamstra, beste rontgendames, beste Tiny, Yvonne, 

Anne, Anja, Emmy en Liliane. Voor mijn onderzoek 

heb ik heel wat oude r6ntgenfoto's moeten 

beoordelen en sommigen laten digitaliseren en of 

laten printen. Gelukkig waren jull ie altijd, ondanks de 

vaak drukke polidagen, behulpzaam en bereid 

om dit soort taakjes er even bij te doen. Dank voor de 

prettige samenwerking. 



Ors M.W.J .  Bierman, beste Michie!. Bescheiden als je 

bent zul jij je wellicht afvragen waarom jouw naam in 

dit lijstje staat. lk wil jou graag voor twee dingen 

bedanken; ten eerste jouw enorme inzet voor alle 

gezamenlijke (implantologie) patienten die 

orthodontische hulp nodig hadden. Jouw 

aanwezigheid in de spreekkamer en de talloze 

patienten besprekingen die wij hadden, heb ik als 

zeer plezierig ervaren. Er zijn niet veel collega's die zo 

doelmatig zijn en zoveel gevoel voor service verlenen 

hebben als jij. Zeker weten dat ik jou echt heel erg ga 

missen als jij op afzienbare termijn van jouw 

welverdiende pensioen aan het genieten bent. 

Daarnaast heb jij indirect ook nog een stempel 

gedrukt op mijn promotie. De foto's van een breed 

lachende promovenda zullen levenslang aan jou en 

de medewerkers van de orthodontie refereren. 

Bedankt! ! ! !  

Prof dr Y Ren , Ors K . I .  Janssen en dr B.C.M. 

Oosterkamp, beste Yij in, Krista en Barbara. Jul l ie 

hebben samen de taak om de kliniek voor 

orthodontie in het UMCG draaiende te houden en het 

werk van Andrew Sandham en van Michie! Bierman 

voort te zetten. Omdat de implantologie een steeds 

belangrijker rol krijgt binnen de orthodontie en de 

orthodontie een steeds prominentere rol krijgt binnen 

de implantologie, is een goede samenwerking erg 

belangrijk. Niet alleen voor de patientenzorg, maar 

ook om het onderzoek en het onderwijs verder te 

kunnen brengen. Die samenwerking verloopt tot nu 

toe erg goed en plezierig. Door onze kennis te 

bundelen hebben we al een start kunnen maken met 

onderzoek op dat deel van ons vakgebied dat 

overlap heeft met de MFP/lmplantologie en zijn we 

aan het brainstormen over onderwijs en gedegen 

behandelplannen voor onze complexe patienten. lk 

hoop dat we op de ingezette weg kunnen 

doorgaan. Bedankt voor de plezierige samen

werking, 

Jij hebt je sterkt gemaakt voor mijn aanstelling binnen 

ons Centrum voor Bijzondere Tandheelkunde en hebt 

mij enthousiast gemaakt voor de wetenschap. Jij 

hebt me nauw betrokken bij de laatste letters die jij op 

papier hebt gezet en hebt mij aangezet tot het op het 

papier zetten van mijn eerste letters, namelijk mijn 

allereerste artikel die ik op jouw aanwijzingen met 

Arjan Vissink kon schrijven (het Sanfi llipo Syndroom,  

Ned Tijdschr Tandheelkd 1 998; 1 05:324-325) . De 

verschijning van deze publicatie heb jij helaas n iet 

meer mogen meemaken. Het artikel was het begin 

van mijn wetenschappelijke carriere. In de korte tijd 

dat ik jou mee heb mogen meemaken, heb jij mij bij 

jou thuis aan de keukentafel nog zoveel mogelijk 

proberen te leren over de Bijzondere Tandheelkunde 

en daarmee veel indruk op mij gemaakt. Graag dank 

ik jou voor het vertrouwen dat je destijds in mij had en 

de kansen die jij mij gegeven hebt. lk zal jou nooit 

vergeten. 

Ors J. van der Meer, beste Joerd. Jouw enorme 

kennis over digitale technologie en mijn vraag naar 

digitale ondersteuning bij de vervaardiging van 

gelaatsprotheses heeft ons dichter bij elkaar 

gebracht. Sinds enige tijd werken we samen om de 

digitale gelaatsprothetiek op een hoger niveau te 

krijgen binnen ons ziekenhuis. Jij bent niet alleen een 

gezellige en aardige persoonlijkheid, maar ook zeer 

behulpzaam en echt waanzinnig creatief. Geen 

wonder dus dat vele mensen aan je trekken om 

allerhande klusjes voor ze te doen. Mijn ervaring is 

dat jij heel veel onderzoeksideeen hebt 

die alleen maar in aantal toenemen zodra wij samen 

achter de PC zitten om ze uit te werken. lk hoop dat 

we na mijn promotie de kans krijgen jouw 

onderzoeksideeen op het gebied van de MFP verder 

u it te kunnen uitwerken en dat we nog heel veel 

gezellige uurtjes achter de PC en de telefoon zullen 

doormaken. 

Ohr R .M.  Rolvink en Ohr P. Haanstra, Beste Richard 

Dr M .F. van Grunsven , beste Marcel, je bent een en Piet. Altijd in voor een geintje, niet te beroerd om 

zogenoemde ster aan de heme! geworden, maar dat in het openbaar de witte jassen met de hand te 

wil niet zeggen dat je ook uit de harten van veel wassen voor de medewerkers van de afdeling . Jull ie 

collega's bent verdwenen. Uit mijn hart in elk geval zijn van alle markten thuis en werken hard om de 

niet. Met enige regelmaat valt jouw naam en ook medewerkers zo goed mogelijk te faciliteren, ook al 

jouw boeken worden nog in het onderwijs gebruikt. zijn de laatste jaren de geldstromen van ons 
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afgedreven in plaats van dat ze naar ans toe zouden 

moeten komen. Geen gemakkelijke taak, maar jul l ie 

gaan eNoor. Dank voor jul l ie hulp en steun.  

Dr L .  Meijndert , beste Leo, jouw promotie was 

precies een jaar geleden Quni 2008). Op afstand heb 

ik je promotieperikelen met spanning gevolgd. Voor 

het laatste belangrijke artikel in mijn proefschrift 

wilde ik de zorg en nazorg voor de implantaat

gedragen enkeltandsveNangingen beschrijven. Om 

dat onderzoek zo goed mogelijk te kunnen doen 

mocht ik, in goed overleg, gebruik maken van jouw 

goed gedocumenteerde en zorgvuld ig geselec

teerde onderzoeksgroep. Jij hebt daartoe jull ie koffie 

kamer op de afdeling kaakchirurgie in Drachten en 

jul l ie dossiers twee dagen lang voor mij en Ans ter 

beschikking gesteld zodat wij de zorg en nazorg 

voor de patienten die in Drachten 

behandeld waren zo goed mogelijk in  kaart konden 

brengen. Zander jouw medewerking was het laatste 

deel van mijn onderzoek niet zo goed en snel 

gegaan dan dat nu het geval was. lk ben jou 

hieNoor heel dankbaar. 

Mevr S. Mekkes, beste Sieneke en andere 

medewerkers van de afdeling kaakchirurgie in het 

N ij Smell inghe in Drachten. Jul l ie koffiekamer is 

klein ,  maar ju l l ie gastvrijheid groat. Bedankt voor 

jul l ie hulp bij het scoren van Leo zijn 

onderzoekspatienten en voor de 2 gezell ige dagen 

die Ans en ik bij ju l lie in Drachten hadden. 

Dr R .H .  Batenburg , beste Rutger. Enkele jaren 

geleden besloot jij het Groningse voor het Zeeuwse 

in te wisselen. Jouw sporen zijn echter nag lang niet 

uitgewist op onze afdeling. Jij hebt goed onderzoek 

verricht binnen de Pre Prothetische Chirurgie en 

bent in 1 998 gepromoveerd. Jouw goed 

gedocumenteerde en zorgvuldig geselecteerde 

onderzoeksgroep zorgt voor verdere onderzoeks

inspiratie binnen onze implantologiegroep . Voor 1 

van de artikelen uit mijn proefschrift mocht ik, in  

goed overleg, gebruik maken van de 

onderzoeksgroep d ie j i j  voor jouw onderzoek had 

gebru ikt. Zander jouw medewerking was het niet 

mogelijk geweest dit artikel te schrijven . Veel dank 

voor de goede en prettige samenwerking . 
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Overige medewerkers en ex-medewerkers van de 

afdeling Mondziekten, Kaakchirurgie, Bijzondere 

Tandheelkunde en Orthodontie. Er wordt op de 

werkvloer hard gewerkt. En niet altijd zijn alle 

werkzaamheden even leuk. De tijdsdruk is vaak 

groat en sommige patienten complex, maar 

gelukkig wordt er oak heel veel gelachen , 

geouwehoerd en lekker gesnoept. Heel veel dank 

voor de prettige samenwerking en alle gezel l ige 

momenten op de werkvloer. 

Prof dr F. Abbas, beste Frank. Als voorzitter van het 

management team van het UMCG - (Centrum voor 

Tandheelkunde en Mondzorgkunde - heb jij de staf 

medewerkers van deze discipl inegroep in de 

gelegenheid gesteld om mijn promotie bi j  te wonen. 

Jij hoefde daar oak niet over na te denken . In jouw 

beleving is het heel normaal dat het (tandheel

kundig) onderzoek gesteund wordt, oak 

al betekent dat dat een groat deel van de 

werkzaamheden op de Faculteit voor enkele uren 

stil komen te l iggen. Veel dank voor je steun. 

Mevr S.  Zijlstra - Shaw, dear Sandra. As a dentist 

and native speaker of the English language you 

were asked to read and correct all the chapters 

that had not been published or submitted before. 

Thank you very much for your valuable 

comments. We believe that the text has 

improved . 

Ohr P. Wieringa, beste Paulus, sinds ik met jou 

carpool ,  is het veel leuker om naar het werk te 

reizen en kom ik na een gezell ige autorit terug oak 

vaker blij thuis. De gesprekken in de auto over het 

werk, de mensheid ,  de maatschappij waarin wij 

leven en oak onze christelijke achtergrond 

zijn leuk en constructief. Ze helpen de geest te 

verruimen en soms oak het hoofd te 

legen wanneer deze vol zit met patienten 

zorg en onderzoek. Jouw hulp bij ICT gerelateerde 

problemen was daarnaast van grate waarde. Een 

tweetal belangrijke stukken die zoekgeraakt 

waren, zijn door jouw inteNentie terug

gevonden . Hopelijk kunnen we nag jaren lang 

carpoolen, dat zal de wetenschap zeker ten goede 

komen. 



Dhr E. de Bruin , beste Erik. Wat prettig dat ik mijn 

boekje op een vertrouwd adres als dat van 

jull ie kan laten drukken. Dat je in je avonduren bereid 

was om dingen te overleggen en te regelen voor dit 

boekje, en je echt je best hebt gedaan om ook de 

drukkosten zo gunstig mogelijk te laten uitpakken, 

waardeer ik zeer. 

Guys from Dive2Enjoy. Dank voor alle supergezellige 

duiken en zwembadtrainingen . En niet te vergeten 

alle hulp met sjouwen van zware duikcilinders en het 

in en uithijsen van jull ie kleine bud(die). Ook al was 

het water vaak danker en koud, toch kon ik dankzij 

jullie af en toe echt mijn zinnen verzetten en gewoon 

even lekker ontspannen. lk hoop dat we nog vele 

duiken samen zullen maken. 

Studiegenoten Tandheelkunde en vrienden uit mijn 

studietijd in Nijmegen. Namen ga ik niet noemen, 

want dan ga ik in de lange lijst met namen misschien 

wel iemand vergeten en dat zou ik heel erg vinden. 

Dagelijks nog denk ik aan de bijzondere tijd 

die we samen hebben doorgebracht en 

waarin we hard hebben gewerkt, veel gelachen en 

soms ook gehuild. Velen van ons zijn elkaar 

helaas uit het oog verloren; niet door onwil ,  maar wel 

door tijdgebrek. Uit het oog is echter niet uit het hart! ! !  

Dat blijkt elke keer weer op d ie momenten dat we 

elkaar wel ergens treffen .  Het is altijd leuk om elkaar 

weer te zien. Veel dank voor alle mooie momenten 

die we samen hadden . Een betere start van een 

academische loopbaan had ik mij niet kunnen 

wensen. 

Moeders en Vaders van Zuidbroek. Het grate sociale 

vangnet wat we met z'n alien opgebouwd hebben 

om het drukke gezinsleven met een werkzaam 

bestaan te kunnen combineren werkt in mijn ogen 

heel goed . Het is fijn te weten dat in tijden 

van nood de opvang van het thuisfront relatief 

eenvoudig en goed geregeld kan worden en dat in 

tijden van afwezigheid van (reizende) partners 

er met evenveel gemak een extra bordje 

voor het thuisfront wordt bijgeschoven zodat dit 

thuisfront het ook gezellig heeft. 

Dank voor jul l ie steun, maar vooral ook de 

gezelligheid. 

Dhr J .  Mulder en Mevr C. Mulder Winkelhuyzen, 

beste Jan en Corry. Schoonouders heb je n iet voor 

het uitzoeken. Je krijgt ze er veelal vanzelf bij zodra je 

een vaste relatie met iemand aangaat. lk heb het met 

jullie echter goed getroffen . We kunnen het goed 

samen vinden en ook de kinderen zijn gek met jull ie. 

In tijden van nood zijn jul lie een enorme steun voor 

ons gezin .  lk  doel daarbij niet alleen op de zeer 

gewaardeerde naai- en timmerklusjes, maar ook op 

die momenten waarop jullie geheel spontaan zo heel 

af en toe de kinderen opvangen zodat Johan en ik  

even tijd voor onszelf en elkaar konden maken; 

kinderen blij ,  wij bl ij ! !  Zeker in piektijden van mijn 

promotieonderzoek geen overbodige luxe. MIJN ,  

maar vooral ook ONZE hartelijke dank. 

Ohr A .H .  Visser en Mevr H.  Visser-Hofman, lieve 

Anne en Rita, lieve ouders. Als kind van een docent 

kreeg ik al jong mee dat je je eigen toekomst voor 

een deel kunt sturen door o.a. te kiezen voor de juiste 

opleiding en door die opleiding dan ook af te ronden. 

De stimulans van huis uit om te leren was enorm. Mijn 

keuze voor de studie Tandheelkunde in N ijmegen 

was voor jul l ie een grate verrassing. lk had altijd 

gezegd dat ik Geneeskunde zou willen doen en van 

tandartsen moest ik helemaal niets hebben . 

Bovendien moest ik op m'n 1 8e het vertrouwde 

Groningen dan al verlaten om in Nijmegen te kunnen 

studeren. Maar jullie stonden volledig achter m ijn 

keuze, er op vertrouwende dat ik zelf goed wist wat 

ik wilde. Jullie hebben gezorgd dat ik onbezorgd kon 

studeren.  De weekenden dat jull ie naar Nijmegen 

kwamen waren gezell ig , de honderden uren die ik in 

de trein heb doorgebracht op weg naar huis waren 

de moeite waard. En nu nag steeds weet ik dat ik in 

tijden van echte nood een beroep op jullie kan doen, 

waardoor ik mede dankzij jull ie hu lp mijn 

academische carriere kan combineren met een druk 

gezinsleven. Daarnaast zorgen jull ie voor een stukje 

ontspanning en een luisterend oor. De kinderen 

hebben aan jullie een hele lieve opa en oma. Ze zien 

jullie graag komen, en wij ook. Lieve Anne en Rita, 

bedankt! ! !  

Dhr A P. Visser, beste Arjan , l ieve broer. Als kind 

hadden we samen veel lol, maar ook heel vaak ruzie. 

Eenmaal op eigen benen bleef gelukkig de lol en 
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verdween de ruzie. Nu kom je regelmatig even langs 

waaien om mee te eten en even met de kids te 

stoeien. Jij bent hun grapjesoom. Je gevoel voor 

humor is heel groot. Met enige regelmaat ontvang ik 

leuke mailtjes van je die helpen om tussen de 

bedrijven door even lekker te kunnen lachen. Thanks 

for being a brother!! 

Johan Mulder, lieve Johan , velen weten dat je niet 

bewust gekozen hebt voor je taak als huisvader. Jij 

zou liever "gewoon" werken. Accepteren dat 

"gewoon" werken er niet meer in zit vind je moeilijk, 

maar jij bent desondanks gelukkig niet bij de pakken 

neer gaan zitten. Jij doet je erg je best om jouw rol als 

huisvader te vervullen ook al valt jou dat lang niet altijd 

mee. Maud en Noor zijn erg trots op jou. Zij zijn de 

enigen in hun wereldje die een papa hebben die 

hoofdverzorger is in plaats van een mama. Jij bakt 

koekjes met ze, doet toneelstukjes en gaat met ze 
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op pad. Jij geeft ze het goede voorbeeld en zorgt dat 

ik mij op mijn werk geen zorgen hoef te maken over 

het thuisfront. Nooit heb jij bezwaar gemaakt tegen 

de vele overuren die ik maak in de kliniek of de vele 

avonden die ik niet bij jou op de bank maar achter de 

PC doorbracht zodat ik mijn promotieonderzoek tot 

een goed einde kon brengen. Zander jou had mijn 

onderzoek zonder twijfel een ernstige vertraging 

opgelopen. Dank dat je er altijd voor mij bent. 

Maud en Noor. Voor jullie niet altijd goed te begrijpen 

waarom mama zoveel en vaak moet werken. 

Werkende mama's staan altijd in de eeuwige 

spagaat. Gezin ,  werk, prive en sociale contacten 

vragen meer tijd dan dat de klok ons biedt. Toch is er 

elke dag weer dat hartverwarmende enthousiaste 

onthaal dat ik bij thuiskomst krijg en is het extra 

gezellig op de spelletjesavonden en de uurtjes die we 

samen hebben. Meiden, ik ben heel trots op jull ie ! ! !  
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